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S f t i t o r i a l *

T H K A SU R E  IN  H E  A VEN.
Many people imagine that when 

our Lord said lay not up f>r yout* 
aelvea treasures on earUi, but lay 
them np In heaven, be meant, In the 
Hrat place, not to put yonr money 
away in hoarding; and, in the second, 
to lay up “ spiritual treaaare”  In 
heaven. Just what these people 
mean by apiritnal treasure we cannot 
say, unless it be some sort of imagi* 
nary Muff that hsa no real existence. 
But what oor L>rd did mean is 
that we shoold not make seif the 
e td  i f  monoy-geitirg nor of money 
ssvicg, l)Ut we should do g v tl with 
our money, a*d make it for that pur* 
p(se, and the lerulta will await us in 
heaven. K very dollar expended here 
in the name of Christ wilt be repre
sented in some good result over yon 
der. The silver and gold may perish 
with this world, but the good accom' 
pushed with their nse will be repre 
sen ted in tangible reanlta etemally in 
the world to come.

A N E W  D E P A H T l 'l tE  IN  
E D  U V A T  ION.

Ilaw MaS.Bta ar* Prapaml far Ska I 
•alallT* ISall* af Tasaa.

In the nallaa Newa of June 21, in 
llimiog headlines, are the words: 
“ Texas University. The third day’s 
r  mmeacemcnt exercises opened with 
an early german. A novel d e p u i 
ore.’’ In Instlflcation of the bead 
lines the Nows report goes on to say;

The tierasan <Jlnb of the University 
tbU murning gave froos A to eo'clora 
tlw most fasolonabie event of com' 
manoenivnt wei-a. The gtrman was 
danced In Ills reprvaeatatlvo hall of 
the dtale Capitol. The drat entlllicn 
was started Jost at the break of dawn 
and tbs eighth and last at 9:15 o'clock. 
Tills Is a near departure, novel and at 
tbs saaM tlUM very seoalble of the 
riuh aa to the UaM of giving gennana. 
Pievloue to this year It has boon the 
cnatum of the club to give their enter 
talnmonts after the University exer> 
rleos, throwing the beginning to Id or 
it  o'clock In the evenug. Thta year, 
at the suggestion of President An
drews, tbs dub  deebltd in give a 
morning garatan. The Idea took with 
the taahionable peopleof Austin and 
the vIsHota from all over the Htate. 
Hence 5 o'oloek this morning found 
one of the most representative asasm 
lilies of the feehlonable people r f  Tease 
that has ever gathered In Its Capitol 
c>n band to dance the fltst morning 
gerwan given In Austin. TheTwenly' 
third Infantry Hand bad arranged i 
special program of music to suit the 
cotillion llguteo. Mr. KIchard Lee, 
dancing with Mies Irene Palm, led the 
Pgbt column, and Mr. Aadrews and 
Miss McKm  the left. The dgureo 
Ware beautiful and entirely new. The 
vMiorr went away pralsicg Ike royal 
oolertainaMnt of the f Isrnuui Club of 
the University, and social IIo im  eon* 
Naaed that the students know the a it 
of brilliant and original entertainment 
The aflair was too well naanaged and 
executed not to be repeated.

la  the abova, MathodlaU, Baptlata, 
ProMiyteriaaa, and other denoanlna 
Uooa, la d  strongeat JanUlljatlon ter 
Iheir (flwts to eetabllah Church 
schooM and to givo the youth of our 
laud the higher odueatloa under the 
testcrlng cere of Chrlatinulty.

8ueh reports ne throe ehould be a 
eolemu warning to thoao Methodlu 
paiente who Ignore their own Inell 
lettans and eond their ehildron where 
It sauane to be one of the higheet i 
eompUshmento bo dnnei. la  oar 
Church eeboole we enn give na thor  
ough edacatloo aa la given la th» 
mate Univeraily. la  theses it la tear, 
dancing duha will not ha tolcrarated 
nor the commencuoraot axeretaas 
adorned with the tnahknutble Indn 
reaciea of the lowbred (la high r lr  
dear) gomMu; the atndenta will not 
learn the faahionablo art ol enter
taining the oppoolla aax arith waiat 
equarslng and fret-tangling oat to 
aonsaoai maale; Ibey will not nchlave, 
perhaps tothehighatUlamanlof ax 
haastiag thdr braina npon the anove* 
naenta of the bed, bat they wlU learn 
to oatartain each other with ani
mated, IntcUigant and Intoroatlng 
conversation on phHoaophy, adance, 
and all the important Iftaas and qnoo- 
tlona of life.

in short. If oor people want their 
sms and danghtars to naake nsafhi 
man and women in Charch and Htate; 
If Ihry want a patriotism pnrillad by 
Christian morals, that will adorn dt- 
laansbip in any Htate, that will be m 
true na the bast tempered steal to the 
bast interests of the coonlry; if they 
w int ihs hii best typ* of manhood In 
all the relationa of llte, and abova all 
fllellty «itO si; if they want the parent 
and nohle-i lype of womanhood—a 
womsnho d Inst will aaadify home 
nnl make i< il e  ̂ubialn from wbeooa 
the sirsams m pars morals, aoelal 

devoh-d patrfoUam, and 
Christian benevolenco ahall eontina* 
ally Sow to deanm and purify all the

walks of lift; if they want to Sll the 
legislative balls of the State with 
Htatemen whose brain ahall be used 
in the weltare of the State, then let 
them send their eons and daughters 
to our Church schools. But if they 
want their sons and daughters to use 
their brains on the tlm r of “ the Uep- 
resentative Hall of the State Capitol,’’ 
as described in the above extract 
from the News, then the same extract 
will inform them where they can get 
such educatior.

T H O U G H T  F E E D E R S .
Oae of the moat subtle and inaiua- 

ating agenciee by which religions 
principles may be shaken and morals 
disturbed ia n bad book. I t  plants 
the seeds of evil so Inaldloosly that 
the reader ia frequently unable to 
trace the origin of his changed opin 
Iona and often credits his moral de 
Cline—If Indeed be will conteas such 
n decUire—to other cnusei.

Every good thing has its evil 
ooantartelt, aixl hooka fo(m no excep
tion to the rule, and the methods by 
which trnth Is raccesitully Inculcated 
have been adopted in every age a* 
agencies for dlaseminatlng error. 
Tbesa methods have changed from 
tloM to Uma in the march of theugfa’; 
those most approved at one period 
being nllogethcr abandoned and su 
pciceded at another. In the Iasi 
century philosop’ y and reason wen- 
brought oat on both sides of every 
qaastlon. Later on cams an appeal 
to aclance. Jnat now and lor the Itti 
ten years Sctlon has come to the front 
and the “novel with a moral’’ and 
Iha novel against nil momlily are 
Ughling all over the arena ter the 
laarcli cf publle favor.

Wo regisrd this aa the weakest de- 
fanae ol the Im lh and tbs strongest 
onelangbl that error hat mads alaoc 
Iho dawn of the KeformnUon.

FIcIloa as n manna ol inflncDcIng 
the publle mind, and capoelally the 
mind of yonog people, baa long been 
appreelBtad by the observant, but 
bmatotera II hm  bora used rather in 
lbs Inlofvat of thoao who wrote than to 
aid In the fkrthcmaoa of any special 
Una of thought or to bolster op any 
theory of morals or reUglon. Not 
that It I as been neutral. I t has al 
ways mads Its Impress f jr  good or 
evil, wbotber Ibo aalbor ialended H 
or not, but In most easm the wrllat 
aaada It a point, wblla ha aniarlalaad 
hla roadars, to—

"Pslal a Bara: aa« a4ofu a U!# ”
Bat at this tiaaa the aovtl has come 

to ha tbs chaaaal of lafloal tboaghi, 
and many of oar modern srorks of 
fletloa a rt bat laaldions argamrats 
against the Christian Ihlth and ptons 
Ibis apologim for thorn imnaorailtlas 
that are under the b u  of Christian 
teaehing.

t'atertannicly, the grant maatara la 
fletion, aa Dkkeae, Irving, H ntt, 
Thswkaray, Hugo, ate., are not bsiaf 
rand. It Is the hahica to have these 
grant dsaalca In the library, a 
a raspectabla aeqaaintaaee arith 
Iham Is lUU eonaldared aacesaa 
m aa rnfrv lato tbs highest literary 
cltciaB, bat tha trnth Is they are dia 
plaead by tha grssrt mam of aoval 
raadart avva aaaang tha InlelUgaat 
daasaa—by the modern “ renliatic' 
Bovel, which dlls tha mind srilh base 
and nnboly Images, after bavleg drat 
daatroyad its raapaet for that DIvlae 
aatbority which forbids the portrayal 
of such ptetama, either real or Imag
inary. To destroy tbs rcUgioiM ptin 
ciplaa aod thereby deadra Ibo coa- 
sdanca is tha drat step to be token by 
aach writota la ordar that what they 
have to offer In tha ahapa of im 
aMinl taggestloa may be nooaptoble 
olharwim Iha para mind, snstolnod 
and controllad by tha tra th  of reve- 
latloB, would ravolt a t aach raallatic 
rrpttsealatioaa of immoral Ufa. To 
patnl tha had with n srmraiag accom 
panim rat Is bad rnongb; to laava tha 
wanilDg oat Is worse, bat to paint 
tha bad and praise it ia to work the 
arotal rain of ovary one who falls In 
wltk Its ̂ teachings and la lad by Ito 
ra g g s s t lm

Bat aside from them “ raallatic’’ 
pabilcatlona which dud their way into 
the bomaa of many rrspectabla pao 
pie, there la a perfect dood of low, 
base, ohsoana (rash too ditby for trana- 
pottotioB through the maila, but 
which la aeat by expraas to agents 
who peddle It In a sly and oovart 
way and work It in among 
oar nnsoapaoling boys and girls. 
Ia  a  reoMit isana of tha R im ’s 
Horn, pobllahcd In Chicago, it la 
stated that these llleniry bansrda 
He In wait for tha children on their 
way to and from school and sail nad

give away these filthy publications, 
poisonlDg the mind and heart in the 
very morning of their lives, and 
starting them from their very In
fancy upon the downward drift to* 
ward shame and eternal ruin. These 
vile books and pamphlets are sold in 
secret on the trains. More than twice 
baa the writer watched the news 
batcher steal an interview with a de
fenseless boy, and keeping his eye 
upon the older passeagers, display the 
vulgar volumes to the youth and 
urge him to buy a copy of the toul 
thing!

These things ought to be prohibit
ed; and the Christian people ot this 
country ought to d?maud of their 
IrgtsUtors protection lor their chil 
dren against these literary and sordid 
fiends who, worse than midnight 
murderers, not only ruin the body, 
but stab the very soul of the boys and 
girls who, unprotected, croM their 
deadly path. This A i»V(X-ate has 
spoken out agsiast these wretches 
more than once, and il will not re,t 
nor bold its peace until these hurtful 
agenclei are driven from our midst 
tud  the Uud made free from those 
emissaries of the devil.

selves to the vicious clement", let 
them understand thst they will be 
repudiated. Better have the law 
enforced by a good man of any parly 
ban to have a man of any party In

S T R IK E  W H IL E  T H E  IR O N  IS  
H O T.

The responsibilities of citfzsnsbip 
are by no means aoaong tbs least of 
the Christian’s obligations. Une of 
the good man’s duties clearly defined 
In the Hcriptnrei Is to pray for rulers 
In Htate, that wa may lead peaceable 
and qulat Hvm in godliness, for the 
rsason that Uod will have all men to 
be saved and to coma unto the knowl 
edge of the troth. Bo that the very 
Uroogest of all claims npio the 
Clfrlstitn, the salvation of soaU, lies 
at tha bottom of bis duty to pray for 
good government.

Bat it will not bn denied that the 
doty to pray always Involvas the do 
ty to srork, when work is at nil potti 
Me, toirard aiding the preenrement 
of the ol Iscto prayed fur. The man 
who prays for the snlvallon of mala 
and doea nothing mure to save them 
ia aither an Idiot or n fraud. The 
prayers are more ehama. The same 
la troa of prayers aod work for good 
govarnmenL Every real Christian 
cltltan will pray for good govern 
m rat, and sapplement hia prayers 
with ovary po^b la  tffjrt that ha can 
make in Christian love to saenre 
what ba prays for.

Tha appiicsUoo of Ihoao prindplas 
la a prasaat duly. This la the year 
for Iha tlectlon of oflioera. Primaries 
and coovraUons era now at work. 
Now la the time to nsa Infinance, a 
tha right of anffraga for Ood’s glory 
and tha eonatry’a good. Tha people 
(or a tew canning politicinaa, whictr) 
nra laatractlng dalegntea how to vote 
fur Btala < flicara. To mlaa the oppor- 
Innity to asa Iha aaflraga at this 
point, la to loss Iha power, largely, 
to aaaisi la Mlaellog the heal m ra ter 
ofltos. Of coarse a mao ahoald have 
priociplea and stand for them, and for 
the party that reprtsanto tbena. But 
ossa invnrinbla prtnctpla shonld ba to 
stand tor good m ra in ofliaa. No 
matter srhat p tladplei may baa 
bodied la tha party ptatforms on 
which men ata elee'ed, had men in 
offlea will never meke good govera- 
m en t It takaa good men to repre- 
sasrt good priociplea.

Wa want good men in the Legiala 
tare to make onr lawa. Mao who 
will aot sell tbemaalvea beforehand 
to the liquor s lements for offlee. Wa 
want m m  who will legtalate honestly 
for the heat inleresta of the people. 
Thera nra soma qaeallons of far great
er Importance to Chrittiam than 
Democracy, or RepnMIcenism, or 
Popallsm. Polltieel pertim consider 
es tnpreme tbore qaestioiM f  rrtalnlng 
to meterini nflairs. The Iniclligence 
end naoral worth ot n people should 
be considered ot the first Importance 
and na the proper heals of all materini 
proapcrily.

Than there nra exaentive effloera to 
be cboeen who have merely to cxe- 
ente laws. The duty of the Hherlfl 
Is to exeenlo the laws according to 
the oiUh of bis office, whether the laws 
ere nande by his party or not. In 
this cinas of officeta, therafon, wo 
want men of moral chnractor—m ra 
who will be trna  to their oaths and 
enforce the law wllhont frar or par
tiality. No man who wants good 
government, end who prays for good 
government, can afford to vote for a 
man of questionable integrity merely 
bacnaae he belongatohia party. If  
the party haa no good men to ran 
for office, then let the perty die, ea It 
abonM. If the party tnaaoBaell them

office who wilt not enforco the law. 
When this is ander!'tojd to he the 
will of the people, the go-:d men in 
the pertiee will oomr to the front and 
take the lead in poUiicd 

There is perhaps no more impor
tant duty to perform than the proper 
selection of onr Ju L-i-4. They are 
largely the admlnlslrati ra of the law, 
for the law must be : secuted as they 
construe IL If  tber' is any demand 
for men of devoted iiatriotism, un- 
fllncbing courage, ( t unchangeable 
justice, of unwaverlru tl Jellty to duly, 
full of mercy, and of unLupeachable 
character in every seu,c, it is fur such 
men to prealda over our courts of Jus
tice. From the JnsiKf ( t the Pre
cinct to the Caiaf Ju-tke of the Miate 
we want men of this churacter. Lst 
the voters look well to the sele dion of 
the judges of the U'v, If there are 
candidates who are in sympathy with 
the vicious and violators of law 
do not e x a lth e m  to the l)ench. Tae 
very fact that they ate in sympathy 
with bad men only prophesies that 
that when on tha btforb every tech
nicality that can be u-td in favor of 
the criminal will be luurtered Into 
tisaeivice. I f  then- are candidates 
for re-ekcUon, either In the lower or 
higher courta, who have made re| u 
tatlnns for turning crlmlaalr loose on 
mare technicalities, which ctn al 
araya be called Into service when 
wsctc'l, now la the time to re'ire 
them by the aabjiltutiun of better 
men. We want noconnivers at mur 
der, nor lesser crime-, t<< wrar the sa
cred ermine of Jj»ilce. When the 
wicked rule the people mourn.

I. j| every good mnn see to it that 
ha dost not lose the present opportu
nity to serve bis country at;d his Uud.

OI K G E R M A N  \TO RK  IN  
TE.XA.S.

The tollnwlng <• taken from tha 
minutes of the fats session of the 
Parent Board of Mlaalons which met 
In the city of .Memphis, TraiL, May 
16, 1N9I:

Tbs Board of Mlsslona met on Tuss 
day. May in, at p. ni , Ht-r. I*. 11 
Whltnsr, Vl.w-PreplUenl, in theebsir. 
* Tbs folkiwlng ruil of members
of tbs new board, slsctsd f»r tbe<|Uad 
rsnnium, was rmllsd and absruirss 
Dotsd: P rsssut-P . H. Wbi*uer, Vu-s- 
Pttsldenl: J. o . Krancb. J. W. HH, 
Horace bub<ip, K. H. Mah»o, J .H  
PrUebett, Jsme* Atkins, F. D. Hslo' 
dell; W. B. Pa!m'>ra, J . D. Hamilton, 
J . l i .  Hlaxln, J A. AnderxiD, H. 
Walker, J. T. r<uiUb. A bsent-K .W . 
I'ols, President: Tiiooim O. Kite, A. J 
Lamar, W, li. Kirkland, K K Hose 
V. tl Andrew's, it. K. Browu, T. tc 
Wesver, f. P. ^teahlev, W. a . fan  
dler, C. W. I’erter, R. X. Hledd, 11. I’ 
Ubnsiisn.

Pee. W. A. Knolls wrae granted per 
miesi >n to malt' s statement ci>u<erii 
lugtbeU erm s. work In Teise. atier 
which pm«rB ft tn tbs Uenusn Mis 
■km t'outereu'-e and from l>r. Atartus, 
lelaUng to ili Family Kiisbd were 
reed by tbe t*e''retary.

Hiebop Wtl'Min wme rr<|ueetrd to 
make a statement, after wuich H. P. 
Walker mured o taka up tbe cooelder 
at-on of tbe (• rmsn work.

J . W. Hill oilertd tba tellowing tvs' 
olutioa, whlrli «a« adopted:

Resolved, That Ibe boaid app< int a 
committee of Hires to draft a plan fir 
the foraMtli'D T a consmleekia, c-m 
posed of the representatives of toe fire 
I'eaea Confereii'ca, tbe object of which 
nmmkittfm shall he to noufer with llie 
Mlaeton Hoerd -f tba Herman MlMkm 
Conference In tlie intereet of our work 
among tbe (irnunnn in the mate of 
Ttxae.

MieDop Wlla II, Horace Bishop and 
J. W. Hill Were Bpputnted a co m m it  
tee to dense a plan and report at tbe 
next ecaelou of the board.

It wee then noved aod carried that 
tba beard adj in rD  to meet ou the f<ii 
lowing day at p. m., to cot elder tbe 
report of tbe t  nmmltiea on Ketlmates.

Tba following Is tha report of that 
oonamlttar:

Wa recommend that tba manage
ment of tbe forenen work in Texas lie 
Intrusted to a j'>int commission to he 
appointed by the Boards of Missions 
of the Texas. Fast Texas, North Tex
as, Northwest rexes, Wmt Texas, and 
Herman Mission Ounterences, which 
shall act aa the agent of this lioard 
under the followlug llmltatiors;

1. Hrtld commission ahall consltt of 
one <r.m each of tba ab.)sre-mentloned 
Conferance Boards, and tbe Bishop in 
charge of the (lerinan Mission Coufer- 
anos shall be ex-itllcio Chslrmsn.

2. Tbe comnilsrlon shall meet an
nually, within two weeks liefore the 
meeting of the Herman Miselou Con
ference.

S, I t  shall hsve authority, with tbe 
cousent of the Bishop, to aetabllsb and 
maintain missions, raise missions to 
self tapportiug chaiges, or discontinue 
a mission when from any cause It ia 
deemed nresessry.

4. I t ihall hsve control of tbe funds 
for Work among the Uermans In Texas, 
approprIsUd hy this board and by tbe 
b lards of the several oonfsrencee rep- 
lewnted in tbe commission.

5. Tbe Hecretsry of the com'nissinn 
shall annually make a report to the 
Hecretary of this board of the traue- 
ac’lons of tbe commission.

li. All a|ipropriailona by domestic 
boards to this cominlaMon ahall lie re

ported as foreign lulssioiisr.v sp|>ro- 
priationH, but shsll not be pIxciMl to 
tbe credit of such board on assessment

The (ditors ut the MlEsionary He. 
view say they have received the fol
lowing gratelul letter Iroin cne of our 
prominent German preachers In Tex 
as, which shows how the action ol 
the board in these pmulees is viewed 
from that standpoint:

Uur anxiety as to tbe action of the 
Grusral CuuiersLcs lu liebaif of tbe 
German work Is i.uw taken from us.
I am thankful that tbe General Cou- 
fereiice granted uur (letltlon. There is 
generally an in'ereai luauifest for the 
furtherance of this work. God graut 
that we may be able to j istify toe con- 
tiileoce given to us. I am ffiad to 
learu that other confer iuces are taking 
measuies to help thN work. Let us 
have tbe filll sympathy of our Ameil- 
oan brethren and the Church at large, 
that we may emerge from uur little 
(ie«s and lusig ilttiaucy, aud become a 
piwer for gx d .

Thus It will be seen that our work 
for tbe Germans in Texas it taking 
ou an air of importance which de 
mands the attention and co-operation 
ot all our K 'gllsh speaking people in 
this great State. We are persuaded 
that our peopla In North, E-ist aud 
Nortbwest Texas have but little idea, 
as a mass, of the lesaca involved in 
this German mission work, but the 
isfuet are great, and those who live 
Id the bounds of the territory covered 
by ttaeM thrifly immigrantt from tbe 
Fatherland appreciate them, tti do all 
other! who have taken tbe pains to 
inform themselves.

There are a few facts with reference 
to those people that ought to be ape 
dally  noted: 1, Tbeae people are
numerous and are locreasiug.
They are here to stay. .S. They are 
thrifty, clannlih and in tbe main in 
telllgenL 1 Tney are not In ayin 
pathy, taken a i a whole, with cither 
onr civil or religious luililutlom; but, 
on the other hand, are wedded to 
those Ideas and practices that pre
vail In Uontlnental.Kaiops. ■'•. Tboae 
claiming to ba ChrUtlaoa, whether 
Uuaaanist or Lntheran, are ao only in 
name, aa a rule, and bt-er d tlokirg  
and Habbalh diserrallun are looked 
upon aa a part of Iheir “ liberties.’’ 
li. Many of them are opem and avow 
ad infidcle, who Judge the Church In 
this country by its faithlessneea in the 
land from whence they c erne. 7. But, 
Dotwltbatanding all these things and 
their proverbial cooaervatiem, they 
are open to evangel! x tllon—ef|«eCTally 
the young people—and now la the 
time toatiike if srewuu'dsaveamulU 
tu 'e  of souls and plant Methodism In 
the hearts of ore of the most Intelli 
gent aod thorough going racea of pei 
pie to be found ia any country.

THE WATCHTOWEH.

The Kb4 Net Tel.
O jr law-makere at the Nationil 

Capital did hut little huelness laat 
week. Tbe Heuate at this writln.t 
(Tuesday) is ou tha icc me lax feat 
ure of the tariff bill. There waa hii,ie 
that that Item wnald be disposed of 
last Friday br Hatanlay, bat Henator 
Hill, of New N ork, waa the stum 
blipg-block, amt tui'ceedad la delay 
log the vote by t-ppoMag the meu- 
are. Htveral a-neodmaitahava bsan 
aiade by adding llrma to the list cf 
exesaptiooe, one of which la the 
i’raaident'e salary. The Kmeodment 
eras eflerrd by Mr. Hill and canied 
readily. Was It becaase every Hena 
tor expects at some time to be I’rml- 
dent of tbe I liled Hiatei? 11 It very 
d labtful now It the tariff bill Is dis 
powd of in the enmmi tee ol the 
whole before the end ol the week. If 
then. Both llouaes adjoarne<i on 
Monday oat cf respect for oar sister 
republic (France) in her great aorrow 
after passing resolutions of sympathy 
to be forwarded to tbe French R pub 
lie and Mde. CarnoL

In tbe House the Hatch Anti- 
Option Bill sras passed by a good m a
jority. Among other ameodmenta 
to the hill sras one patting fl m r on 
the inhibited list. I t  Is doubtful 
whether this bill will get through the 
Henate at this session.

repablican, and had done more tu 
popular'/,3 republli-an doctrine in 
France than any President that na
tion haa had. He was said to have 
been a great admirer ot the Unite d 
Htates, locking upon our G ivernment 
ag the model republic ot the world.

He waa aggasginated In the city of 
I,yong by a young man of the name 
of Kanto, Raid to be an Italian, 
though that ia denied by gome. Tbe 
President was in a carriage on lila 
way to a theater where some play 
was to be given in hla honor. VVhi ii 
crowds along tbe way were eager to 
greet him, be stopped the carriage to 
shake bands wiiti them, H.mto took 
advantage of this opportunity, leapwl 
upon tbe carriage- ate;i<, and when M. 
Carnot extended hie right hand .Santo 
seizetl U with bis left, and raising It 
aloft plungetl a dagger into the Pree- 
ident'a side, plert-irg the liver. All 
that medical skill could do for him 
was done, but he died In about thiee 
hours.

The bystanders were so infuriated 
when they knew what was done that 
It wa.< with great difficulty tbe 
police force could prevent the mob 
from tearing the assa'Hln to pUces 
Knough has been leame<l about Hanto 
-ince to make It certaiu that be U an 
anarchlsL i t  la thought that he was 
only one of a conspiracy and was the 
appointed man to do Ibe crime. Ii 
Is thought that the |>olica will stxin b - 
In poaBtsslnn of enough Infirajatiou 
to warrant Mveral arrests.

Tbe people of France are very 
much stirred, and many Italians 
living there have been me-ie to sufier 
hy tbe enraged populace, on the sup
position that the aaaassln is an Italian.

it  it not known yet who will fuc* 
ceed Carnot. Franca has no W a -  
President, and the Chamber of D'-pa 
Ilea will have to elect a man to IIH 
tha vacancy. It Is believed that ex- 
Premler Caalmir IVrier, now Presi
dent of the Chamber of l>e)>uUa<, 
stands the belt chance for tha vacant 
place.

FJIoaIng is n ehort biographlctl 
■ketch of Ihs dead Pre-ldcnt. He 
waa, of course, a Homan Catholic:

M. Marie FraocuisHadi Csruot was 
born at l.lu iog^ in l*o>7. Uls 
fa her, Lsxsre liippoivte, was Ibe 
eon of the celebrated French atales* 
man and mathematician ..f that 
nnooe, and be himself was a radiral 
refiubllcan of much note. He was 
also the author of several literary 
srorks, which hrnoght him fame, the 
m->st notnMc of them being a tile of 
his father.

M. Marie Francois Hsdi-Cnnwt, 
France's President, became nrllvc In 
politics at an early age and toon be
came a leader of the “  Irict repub
licans.’’ In Ik7l he hectmc a iiiem- 
her of ’he Naimnsl A-<semM.r and 
waa elected to ine Chamber of D-pu- 
lles in l*'7t> as a radical republican, 
lie  was succee-lvely Htcretary of the 
Chamber. Coder Hecretary and Min
ister ol i’nblir Works and Minister of 
Finance. Il waa in | hh7 mat M. 
Carnot became President of France. 
He was at that lime one ni the mo-1 
aggreasisre rt-{>ubiicsns In the Cham 
her of Deputie-. and when M. Grevy 
resigned the Presidency, owing l i 
iroputaliooa of jobbery against his 
son-in-law, M. Carnot was electel 
President. At M. CinooCa invPn- 
tk n . M. Tirard formed a new Min
istry. M. Carnot’s administration 
with ssKcesaisre ministries ia ton well 
known to need mention.

France In (irict.
The whole world Is thrown into 

excitement and mourning over the 
cowardly assassination of M. Carnot, 
President of France. He was gener
ally loved at home nod abroad. Deep 
sympathy and regret tor France In 
the hour ot her sorrow is exprcRsed 
by the nations the world over. Presi
dent Carnot is represented to have 
been not a brilliant man, but a man 
ofsound judgment and conservative 
temperamenL He was n bard 
student and well understood France 

' and her interests, and was just the 
! man for her ruler. Ha was a strong

sf r ill  bstcniaicst.
It has been a mystery to many peo

ple why the law has not been better 
raforcetl In cities. Home people can 
not andcratand why sw-ara officers 
Will |>ermit gambling-houses, hawdy- 
houies and saloons to violate law 
right under their noses. The follow
ing extract, which we take from the 
Pittsburg Chritlian Advocate, may 
throw some light on the mystery, for 
It is possible that where there Is no 
Tammany Hall that similar cauces 
may produce similar re>ults. City 
governmenL In many re-iH-cfs, 
getting to be one cl the nnet vextil 
questions of this country :

Tammany I tail has never had such 
a shaking up as it is now getting al 
the hands of the Hensle inve-»ilgailng 
committee. G >verD»r Flower tried 
to protect it by veti ing tnc hill sp 
proprlatlog the money noew^ary to 
pay the expenses of the C'tmmiitee, 
but public-cpirittd rltlr.-n- rame up 
promptly with the fund-, and tlie lu- 
vsstlgatiim hss gme fesrles-ly f.tr- 
ward. Then it was hoped that stit 
neaaea couM be Intlfnldated, an-l thus 
kept from testifying; hut this failed. 
All witnesses were a-sure«l ol pro- 
teciion, and they have been rrspond- 
Ing In a w-ay to strike terror to the 
hearts of the gullly parties. I>-. 
Parkhurst had plontered the way, 
aod tbe conmlllee MIowetl nis l>*d. 
His ihstges wer.) p ilnted and st-ern- 
Ingly sifuost incredible, but so far 
they have lieen fully sustained. In
deed, it Ustka as If the truth might

exceed his worst accusations. The 
depth of the sjstematU' corruption to 
which the city government had fall
en ueder Taiiim'iny’s domination is 
simply appal log. The police de
partment is aiiuost indescrlbahie. It 
has been a regular partner in the 
vhee of the city, sharing In the prof
its of the Bime in return for the pro- 
tfctlou allurded. The police authori
ties have levied regular assessm-nts 
on the ditlereiit classes of the viclou-, 
as well us hutilensome taxes on lei-ltl- 
mate appolutmeuta and some depart- 
:iients of business. The testimony 
show- that tiQUBCs of proBliluiiiu 
ptiv  ̂loo each for iultia 'i m, and ilien 
il')  a month; ealooDB, rlo  a week; 
aud gatuhllog-houses at about the 
seriie rates. Then it costa trom Ploo 
to (l.'iiio to secure an appolntiueut on 
the iKillce file;, and still larger sums 
for prumollons. Tbe incume of th-> 
;)Ollce dt;)artmcnt hs esiiojattd as 
follows, tne first Item being leglti- 
mnle pay, and all the others corrupt 
fund,:

From the city, .■?{).I:t!» 117 lil; di»- 
oidsrly houses, saiiKin-,
FI hllo iMHi; gambling houses, Fl* -*'.- 
iMMi; merc'raUB and petidlera, Flio ooo; 
new members of tbe fone, F'-'i oeo; 
grand total income, |l'> S-M 117 )>l.

TbalTsiumany Hall is bu-k of all 
Ibis, there Is nr doubt; ami it is said 
that this will be settled by testimouy. 
Tbe atmosphere was made ku uiicoui- 
fortable by the InveMdgailon that ex- 
B rsR Urokcr left sudi'tniy (or Kurope. 
He thought he would feel eafsr with 
the ocean between him and the com
mittee. Indeed, it louka aa II Tam- 
mony was becoming really alarmed, 
and as if tbe power of tols errrupt 
and hitherto almost oninip.)t<-:.t nr- 
ganixatiun might at last Ia- broken. 
If such a result should be reached, 
all honest people, of all partiee, will 
re jolce.____________________

Halerial f’ras|ieril)r af Ibe Sentk.
It is but reasonable to suppoee that 

III the pretHurc ut great financial 
criaea agricultural sections nhAild snf- 
ler less than those wbete money Is (be 
math staple, or even less Ihnn manufac* 
turlrgrectloas. Many of the products 
cf agriculture tbe peopleof all lectlct - 
must have, stringency or no strin
gency. Of c:iurse they suiter tosonin 
extent In the fslling of price-, but 
tra le  in th«se artictea must go on 
even when bjstners in other things 
Is of far less activity. It Is not spr- 
prlslng, (her. fore, that the Huulh hss 
■ufiered le«s than the N rrih from the 
fiaanclalstringency of tbetiiuci. We 
take the comparative statement from 
one of onr exchangee:

That the Htruth Is rev .vering from 
flaxDClal de|ire.'s!on more rapidly 
than tne rest of tbe coantry Is *auwn 
by all the m ist recent c-'inmercial 
and financial reports. Tna crisis 
struck It later than It did the N jrth 
or Kt-t, cxnsed Ina iL jjry and Is 
ap,mii-nlly passing av ay  more 
rapidly, twing coDsr<|uec:ly ol shorter 
dnratlon.

Tbe H oatbrental's ^  per cent 
of the p-ipulatloa of the country, or 
slightly more than o>ie-thlrd. Yet it 
omlrltiuied only LI I’l per cent of the 
romtiiercial failures last yrar, only 
I !.!*.’ per cent of the bank fallurt-a 
and only 11 02 per cent of the msnu* 
fneturing fatiuree. The H-’ulhern 
farlorle- failing daring the height of 
the psuli- were only i:i, with as-wtsuf 
♦2, i ' c l a g a i n s t  •■I7.’i failures In th» 
re-l of ihe cuantry, with a-rtle i f  
$21 ;!I7 279. I'hese figares do no*, 
of ronrse, In- ude c-UMisliinents 
closed f>r a long pcnoil In omw- 
qeracc of the stagnation In ha •inewo. 
Thi figures on this suhjeci, if obtain- 
able, wonld be slill more favorable lu 
tbe H'uth.

The s  u'.h, it will be seen, rail red 
lew from the rripis than other sev- 
lioDR. The clearing boase rep >rts f.>r 
the first quarter of the year prove Us 
more rapid revival and iecove»y, 
basineas i-i Ibe H luth --bowing, ctnu- 
pared with the similar p.-riod of 
I -t, a l .- -< f  only 17 ( per cent; 
when as for the rest of (tie m in try  
the loss f T the same period is :i per 
cent. The drrreaRed budne«s in ihc 
.\ uth is twice as great ss In the 
S)uth, while in a large number of 
S)ath(rn cities t :.re has srtually 
l«een an improvr lent over I'-'t"..

Tnise fads s|>eak for them'ielvcs, 
nn-t net (1 not bp r xplalnetl, an I they 
are hfcc-mlni each dny better known 
and umltrstool throughout the conn-
try.

I'uiitijsl- is r«s)p|li<in.
The I’coplt’s party held a jubilant 

convention last week at W'aoo and 
nominated Iheir candidates for Htate 
offices. They nominated Judge Nn- 
gent forUovernnr and Hon. Marlon 
Martin for Lieutenant-Governor. 
Jnfge Nugent was the candidate for 
the same office on the same ticket 
two years ago. It our information 
he correct he is a Hwedenborgian, 
and some of his speeches have been 
anti-Chnrch to the extent of giving 
offense to Chur b people. There was 
a sharp fight over plank 31, vix: 
“ W’e declare the people's party to be 
in favor ol legal tender, sell-govern
ment and tbe njoyment by the In- 
dividual ot his natural tights to the 
greatest extent oompatible with good 
society.’’ It was opposed on the 
ground (hat It was In answer to the
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demands ct the Ueriiiaa cou tln^n t 
and was iaiended to ca'ch that vote. 
Kvldenlly It is a twin slater to the 
usual Demoi-ratic plank on “ personal 
liberty and sump uary law.” The 
Dallas Nows says it means “ .Sunday 
Irts r.“

l.yni'liinKs.
A proiiiiiiC'iit Kisieral I'dcial in

lltsjrKia has l>een (‘ullecting the lynch' 
iiitj ttatlsUcs tor a group of four 
Sailliern H'atw, iucliiding Georgia, 
Alithama, Florida oud South Caro 
litia, and tlmls tliat there were in 
these Slates titty three crlinliial as
saults on white women last year, 
disUihutud as follows: Georgia, til; 
S..UII1 Carolina, 11; Alabama, 16, and 
l''lurida, 8. The assailants in all 
cases save two were negroes, 01 
these criminals :il were promptly 
lynched, 1 hung liy law, while the 
I iteof -II was neverdetlnliely known. 
It. iHing “ lost in the woo<|s,’’ that is, 
prohility lyni'iud or “disposed of,” 
msking a total of I'.i lyr-cied, I |udi' 
cially hung, and the remainder es
caping. it Is pruliahle that if any ot 
the latter had lieeu caught, lynching 
wi'iild have promptly toll iwtd.

11 appears from lhi>e tigurcs that 
pm lie l•enti•ncnt in the four States 
w  ha\c mei.tlored is, as Hishop 
lliigli Miller riio ij|ison diclartai, 
vary emphatically in favor of lyucli- 
liii; for this criiot: ami It would ap 
pi ar also that Ju Ig- l.ynch is vlgl- 
taut, and very lew of these crimes, 
hy 111 groi-, ”1) un|iuni-lie I; and Huai, 
ly that the crime is one largely pt«U- 
liar to the III n . All these elreuiii- 
hlances will Hill to prevent any 
ehaiiee of piitiiic leiitiuient in the 
lural dl'trU'ti of Ihe houth In the 
iiisMerof lyiieiiing for (‘• rta'.n erimes.

A'l #C llihi/ll.-- '/I lit i tfNi*i'itt,
11 lids liiVi'ligation had lioen ex- 

lemlid to all till M' des in the I'lliun 
il wool I liave -liown that lynebings 
III oilier S ta ll' than the four men- 
tiuned were fewer only laeausv Ihe 
same eauses were fewer. This doea 
not exeept any Slate north of the 
.Mason and Dixiii line. We do not 
reiiiciiilaT a single iiistance ofa while 
woiiiMii outraged hy a negro In any 
of tlie Stales where Ihe criminal did 
not meet the same f.de that generally
awaih u r i erimiutls in the Houth. 
'I tie only rc.iam wliy the crime an ) 
puni'hiiirnt has been I' ss frtijuent in 
tlie .\ irih is taeiuse llie negroes arc 
fewi r th» re.

Mowi V. r niiich this state of things 
i. t j  lie rigrettesl, therefore, If the 
runes |l■nlocrat hsd subatitaled Ihe 
• S’.atfa I f Ihe I’aion” for “ the rural 
dl-rielts of the South”  t rwanl the end 
Ilf the article, the tiu  .h of it would 
iiol liave been changed.

I'lKKKM TUUIUUT.
l»«l nwrli

It itmfK tlA cents to bay “ What 
U'ptlsU Helicve,” In pamphlet fonu, 
Ihji ycu ran get all 'be Methndlsta 
lM>lieve, in better binding, for a 
nickel—the Tew TeatameoL Uesides 
lt Is a much belter t>Kik—at least ao 
wc hilleve.—( ’■ ■•'co/ A/»f*< fi»f.

V t t l l f V if M t  l>«t» livMeeM.
.\n  excitial person is in no state to 

b ar argument or (or in'lder teascioa. 
it were sheer folly to llempl to lead 
•iii-h a |s-rc n, at such a liuie, to look 
at anntli. r sHe ol the case than the 
•if:e that now centers his mental g*as 
•I'he stronger the reaenns employed 
sgalnst tils view, the madder he gels. 
Th" liest way to d -ai with an unrea- 
sonshie man F. nut to reason with 
hi II. His opinion' are not a re>ull 
i.f hls reasoning, and, therefore, they 
aie not to Im> chani.d  hy reasuniug.
—.V,.,,, ,ip ,v ' J rll

e ough among their memb'rs to It* 
uuce them to keep thciu up. To tax 
such properly would ha aa indefenal- 
ble at to tax lota In Ho'ly wood Cam- 
etery.— Uichmund DUfialch,

itisa oir
The man who makea a habit of re- 

iHlIIng hla laiiilly trnublet to the 
world is either very weik or very 
wicked. 11 need hardly lie said that 
he D looked upon with ualveraal 
contempt. Suppose he should aiUrm 
in iustidcatltiu of hU course that he 
believes in “ turning on the light,” 
would that help matters? Tne Church 
of Jesus Christ Is a family. As far as 
possible, it should settle all ils Inter- 
ual dlni.'ultleis In a pilvate way. To 
blason them abroad is to give the 
Phillsliaca an opportunity to lejoloe. 
The “ appeal to the wider public” 
is a piece of impu lenee. It is like 
“ talkiog to the galleries” in a legis
lative assembly, — AVisAnV/e Advo- 
mle.
Th« lt««t for tli« U Best for Clic

The better the education of the 
women of a Htate, the better will be 
the eilucation t f  Ihe men. Those 
who regard the suljsct in the old 
fogy way should hear in mind the 
fa:t that eight out of ten hoys receive 
Ihe groundwork of their educatlou 
from their mothers, or from other 
women. Hence the importance of a 
gor.d loundation in the youlhful 
mind. Women have shown t'lelr 
ahillty ill so inaiiy professions that it 
Is folly to withhold from the 11 Ihe 
upiKirtunilles to avail themselves of 
university advaalageei.—

'I lir mtr Tuu Big Is HwsIIshi.
Dr, Tigerl’s logic Is badly at fiull. 

IIh, rtlerring to the oath taken hy 
Presld .iils, says; “ The Chief Justice 
creates his ciik'ial su|H)riur.” This 
is to prove that Wesley or an elder 
cm create a i-uiierlorordei! I'he pet
tiest magistrate or notary authurixsl 
to aduilulsler an oath, can thus cmate 
Ihe highest executive utll.'er. Tbit 
is rich lor such a scholar aa the D jC- 
lor. We deny al! Ibis. It le siojidy 
atisurd. Tue Idea of an olll « r wiio 
atimlnislers the oath ol ottlcs creating 
the elHcir Is new in the world. The 
0 1th Indncle “ the I'reeldeot elect” 
Into hls i.llL'e. Hat the man adiulu- 
isterlng it created nothing.—I)it:lrr,
ill (^ntrut M'lli'nlhit.

OpiNiMM
The Unit paper p'cked up this mom- 

lug bad a card from the ICev. Mr. 
Poyoter, of Kentucky, telliug that 
he sent 1 ut tom) h'indn>Js uf ranis to 
preachtri, asking If they wantoi Ihs 
Northern and Hiuthern Meihodlicns 
to unite, l i t  rep irtea  ins|irity  as 
•tying “yei.”  Who the prtachera 
were le not known. Poyn>er has 
Urge I )be« in hU brain-box, but ona 
•Me b  atrlnghalt—doe ii't track. 
The next taper looked at wa« the 
.Northwestern Christian Advocate— 
an oflloial pa|s*r. We read a senlenee, 
a rd  woedered what a H .uUicra 
Methodist coogrrgatloa srould u y  
when that tacame one of our otgan.: 
“ If there U any exceralve d-rgteeo' 
social vlrt‘ prevalent among certain 
claeaea of 1 iied men In the Hmtb, It 
was er.gm.lered in part hy wntte pre
cept eud practice.’'  Wairh means 
that the beaUu n and block savage*, 
so recently from Ihe |ungle« of Africa, 
have been degradtil hy asscclati <n 
with the H 'uthero citxsns to such an 
(xlent that it acr innls fir their a e  
sulU on whiU womenl Tha two 
Methodlsnis flourlth In Kentucky, 
and Poyoter drawi palMoagefnim 
each for hls lip top *0600! for girls. 
Kavlronment rnoMt men’a opinions.
— K-rrhlllHtf.

\  •*« Mr« l* « « c lis
'I'he mere fn I thst a preachsw draws 

gn;i( crowds III r.ctrhU  aemioos Is 
110I lonipicte pri I -ilher that his
II I thi d- irc richt r (bat hli. mliii«lry 
U sui- -rr.il. riiiri are niany onra- 
iiiiinltlr In whirh a Imeeling circus 
mil aM rf't in re |i i plp than all Ihe 
I'hiir.-hm c'liuliiuid. The rh isn  in 
the puipli ap t' =ils In Ihe same cle- 
lll•■nt«i ill hiiinsn nature as Ihe rl <wn
III the rswdii-i ri <g. Itetwesn the 
ta il we preter Ihi-latter. It may at 
|es*i h> »sid 1 1  his crrillt that he dues 
t.ii'. priif iiic ihi- •suctliiea ul religion 
III catch the puMie car.— uhri/fe
Aihlmiltf,

Hs a~l Ina vs l*«.
Men dll not yet ap|>reclatc Ihe 

hr-nlth ami depth nf tne wonderful 
gmi|e I. It is as -iiiiple, na vital, as 
trie as the air wc lueathe. We do 
not hicaUie hy ru li; we do not count 
I'ur rc-pii itioiis, we do not measure 
iiur insplmti m '; we simply take in 
It*' hfc-glvlng iix>gen as we have 
*w| a 'liy  and n*eil lor it. Christlani 
ly Is Dili acatliislial, a denomination, 
HU irt'lesiiisiicAl system, a llturgi.wl 
»*rvii«, a swilling anthem, or an 
cli ipient seniior; nor all of these. 1 , 
Il a life; and it matlcrs n it where It 
is itrst rtcelveii, nr who the preacher 
Is, nr what the sermon. Many ot 
Christ’s Cl nverts werj iiiaile hy Ihe 
wayside. l.et us not try to be wiser 
than he, orcnunl nurselven tm  gmid 
to work as he worked.— The /mh/ien- 
dnd.

Turttf
“ Would a rorgregatlon make ssc- 

rlflcsB to build a noiise of worship 
If it were not worth anything 
to them?” asks the Hlate. We 
answer, Yee, a thonsand limes, yes. 
Not only do congregaliona biild 
housee of worship which are not 
worth anything to them In Ihe sense 
In which other property is worth 
money to lls  owners, tu t  they build 
church-houses which they know they 
will have to keep in order at their own 
cost. To U z this seotinental v tlae 
would be unfair, u< |nat an I nn|ustl 
flabla. Tax chnrchee, and thousands 
Ilf churchea will he anflare*) to go to 
rulQ be«!aiiee there is not eeaUmenl

TIIK AVTI'IALOOM LKAUPK.

■•««tlfnl TIilavtt.
They are all beautiful things, thase 

(fljrta In help, howsoever simide they 
are, wbomsuever they are to A id- 
men, women or cblldreo—whether 
men or women who ere sinntra and 
maimed ol nature; children wb-i are 
wroeged hy the ill fates which have 
mode them vicious ioalesMl of Iddi> 
cent; or meu and wooum who arc 
broken by poverty, wrakaeM ot 
malady; awl children wh*ise first 
years mb them of youth and bcatth 
an*l fiKsl lor body and mind. A imI 
■ hare are mlllicM of tbcae—millions! 
Wben cne realix'a Ihia one siaml- 
aghist before It. 11 there one of the 
wnole whole world td us who, real- 
laing it, doea not cry wi h despsra' 
linn Id nne’a soul, “ What can t.e 
done? What can I d . r ’ Hut it 
must be realiaal first, and the aad 
truth is Iha*. pcrhaiai, als-i, there ex
ist a millicii gold BQ*1 kind aools 
whose livi'S piss gently ami unfrult' 
tudy, bscanse the tru tn o f the strang
er without their gates is not brought 
home to them liy some chance Inci 
dent which givifs color ao 1 form to 
the before unmaleiial asd euffiritig 
they have heard of and pllleil wttn 
lender vsgueoeas —,i/<-s / / .  itur
nrtl, ill Ihi June Mrridnrr.

1  want to u y  thanks to the many 
brethren who have and are daily ex
pressing their approval of my plan to 
extirpate the saloon. Every day 1  
sse more reaeoos why euch au organ 
I/, itlon should be in our land. Tne 
G jrmans ( f Texas—that lathe whisky 
and lag<ir beer Dutch—are agitatiuga 
‘ li'beriy l . ’ague.” They call It 
Hucb, but it would be betur named 
the Grime Lesgue. Their sixth reso
lution la aa folliwa:

“ That we point with grave fear 
and Bpprehenciion to the inroads made 
on individual Ircedan, r>y Ihe so- 
filled prohioltiou, oppruFsIveHunday 
and local opt on laws, and warn all 
liberal clli/. ms to be careful in the ae- 
lection of ineir representatives la  the 
Legislature, and to cast their ballot 
fur such men only as will pledge to 
u-e their beat endeavors to have these 
ohnoxioua laws repealed.”

These ohnoxioua laws! Yea, prohl- 
bilioa la obnoxious to a beer-guzzler, 
but not to good people. N'et these 
tireign drinkers will dictate to ua 
what is liberty. That la lo let them 
do aa they please, regardless of the 
rights or libarlies of others. Though 
we have liquor laws, they are not ny 
the oonseui of a mej-irily of the gov
erned In Texas. Let ua see. A large 
per cent of the vo’.ers are iirohlDillon- 
IhI; we may salely aay nine tenths of 
the women, who are the rh h f  auller- 
ew from whhky, are prohlhiticnlala 
If there are au equU number ol 
women with Ihe men in Texas—and 
from the iiuinlier uf old maids, none 
will doubt this unless tho men are to 
Itilllng that the women will only 
have the heat—we then have almost 
one-half ol the inhabitants of 'Tex«* 
run over simply because their whis
ky-loving husbands have the p'.twer 
to m ike laws without wumsuhaving 
her say so. Now, sir, I am against 
woman s'lDrage, tin t, lad  and 
all the limp, but woiiiau’s wLh- 
e< should tie regarded when ahe 
must hear tha conaequencM of a 
law. And no man la 111 to rcpnaeiC. 
hi« constituents In the halls of legir 
latloD who will pay more attentl in lo 
Ihe whining roisrepreaentali jn  of a 
asl ion bum than he will to the en- 
treatea of hla mother, wif s sister, 
and Ihe pure womanhood of hU coun
try. Bralde our women, there arc our 
children, and the bast class of Texas 
clti/.‘Dsblp that It run cv jr hymen 
who want legislalion only that they 
may gMW lich cIT of the suflariug 
|H)or, fir our poor eull <r more than 
Ihs rich, as 75 per rent of the saloon's 
Ino.ime la from the poor laborer. 
Yea, “obnoxious,'' “oppressive'' Hju- 
day law*! What think ye uf this, 
yeomaury of Texas? Y'our Babbith, 
which to you la the only respite 
from griodlug loll, Ihui keeping you 
fr im the d joiand ot the rich lur latv* 
eu *)tys' labor with six days’ paj; 
the ooly time y*ru ran spend with 
your wife and children, bocaose U lo- 
lerdicts the whUky man from carry- 
log on hls InlaoHiu* huolneos, iscallsd 
‘oppreedve, nhaoxloa«,'' and is de

mand**! t > be repealtd.
llpgardleaa uf pollticr, yen ibnnid 

look wall to the u.an who Is to tepre- 
s*nl yon in making tha laws nndcr 
which yon live. And what shall 1 
aay to Ihe Methodlsla of Texaa? 
Hhall sre follow the Drmocrallc, lha 
It'-pabllran, the Third p irty , or any 
parly which p'edgea li<«U to repeal 
onr dandsy lasse? N«w, 1 am n'A 
writing for any parly, hut for moral
ity aou pricciple. If yon are a U.>m- 
ocrat and there is a candidate who

I t I:* fair to | idge ol a a>rm in, not 
only by the pie<; II-e which il gives 
a hearer while bs.eaing to it, hnt by 
the abiding impresainn it leaves upon 
hla mind. T wo friend*, on a re*wnt 
Hibbalh, went to hear two diaUn 
gnlahed mctropollian pretchera, and 
at the close ol Ihe rvening wtra c im 
paring noUs as to the day’s expe
rience. “ 1 can not exactly ileflna the 
Haw in the morning’s discourse,” n- 
m arkel ona friend. “ It was able, 
hrilllaat, and in a certain m i e spiiit- 
ual; but it sent me home tos|MCJiat« 
and phllosophis I over maitem which 
heretofore 1 hod accepted in ainiple 
faith. I t onsettle*! old bdiefs, and 
gave me nothing aatiafying in retain 
But from the other s'rm on,” he con 
tioued, * 1 came away with a gieat 
longing to get on my knees before Ihe 
Lord, and Implore him to make me 
the man he (lealgned me to te , and 
then send me f irth to wider service 
for the b!eeslng of mankind,”  One 
preacher stimulated the mental facul 
ties; the other quickened the soul's 
noblest aspirations. Which sermon 
was the better of Ihe two? Which 
eflsct Is most to lie deeiredV—yAe 
VonQi^idionaiitt,

favors the repeal of proYlbltl id, local 
option, or (Mr Handly laws, iiulsss It
U to mi ks bsiter ones, you owe to 
your faniily, lo your conntiy and 
to yowr Ou*l niiqatllOad uppoal- 
ti 'n . Or If y*M arw in any 
|iarly, and inch a man rfleis 
himtcif for any ifUiie, ynn sh<Mld 
cast hla name oat as flith. 
God will s«a onr vjte, and Holosnon 
lays: “ When Ihe rlghleons arw In 
authority the |«ople re|oioe, bat 
wlien the wicked hearwih role thw 
people m oam ."—Prov. 29:2.

Yoa shoaM vote for the man aad 
let the patty go to the dugo, nolam 
that |iarty Is a righleoos party.

N.j«r, friends, the ohjsct ( f  Ihe 
Anti-SakxM Loagne la to meet )nst 
snrh organisations as the Ctiiisns 
l.iheriy l.tagae of Tezoa, and others 
nl a kindnd nalnre In Nevada, New 
York, Missoarl, and tdber placta, 
with the National Brewers a i^  8 a- 
loon Aosociatl'M of the U ailed Htalcs. 
W es:icklo onr text. Urganiatllaa 
can be met only by organiaatioo. 
Ths whisky men arc orgaolavl, and 
have been for yenra. Tlsey now have 
a deposit of ' ‘9 UM),«K)0 retierved fnod 
f ir emergencies.”

They have a irAlned army of work 
ers. J« u s  kept hls diidplsa for three 
years under tils perooual tralnirg. 
For other gold works we have tne 
Y. M. C. A., Christian Endeavor 
and Kpworth LMgue. We know the 
results. Why not have the AuU- 
SAloon League to train onr lorcat, both 
yonng and old, fur the Bght ire will 
have to make or perish beneath Ihe 
fot?

Brethren, let na agitate I hla move 
until It shall take hold never to let 
go—until out enemy is vanquished. 
We will organixs ecNin in Clarksville, 
and will then give the readers of the 
AiivocATg Ihe hemtlt of oar elTirt. 
Yuars, fur the reecoe,

C. L Bai.lard.
BOHR, aov  BAPTiase.

I see in your columns some excel 
lent matter on John 8:6, violations of 
vows in canfornilng to our ritual, etc., 
and they call from me Ibis article.

I have but little time for contro 
versy and the like, hut so'iMiimcs 1 
can hardly keep from atklog <|uer 
lions, and I have kept from doing so 
for each a l ing time that perhaps J 
can a 'k  | ist one or two and not get 
Into aay eerlous dinicDliy. Jn the 
spat between Bro. Crockett and Bro 
Nesrton on John 8 n they nse the 
term “ liorn Again.” Now ray bo* k 
says nnthirg aoout “ hnin again”  In 
John 8:6 .

la John :i.8 wo read In Ihe King 
J oioea translation “except a man be

b'jrn again he can not see’’ the king
dom of God.

The revised sayF: “Except a man 
be born anew,”  etc.

la  the Greek text we read, except 
one ( i certain one, etc.,) be born 
anolken (trom above, from heaven, 
again, anew, etc., etc ) .Now since 
tmoihen Is only thrice, I  believe, 
tranidated again or anew, viz: John 
3:3,7; Gal 4:U, ami in the laiier pas- 
eage is accompanied by ‘ jxtli/i,” 
whlNt ‘'/iii/in'* Is the New Tesiament 
word for “again,” being so rendered 
136 limes. Is no: the assumption 
that "anot/itn’' meiiis again in John, 
simply begging the i;uestloD?

Does not such a rendition of 
*‘uiii)t/ien'’ as “ again” contradict the 
general leaching ot God’s Word, viz: 
that infantsare tit *uliects for heaven?

No man can limit, “ Ti'i,” render
ed “ man,”  to thU bruod rendition, 
for It Is a well known fad that aner 
and anthropo* are the New Testa
ment wuriL to designate man, Antr 
being used 160 llmss, anthrnpni over 
5(H) tlinee, white 'T i t ' Is so rendered 
only thirty-one time* and every time 
in the seme ot one, 'omo one, or a 
certain one. I t  eetms to me perfect 
folly (though 1  holu myself open for 
IlghI) to contend that *'<iiwlhfn'' 
lueaue “again”  when we teacn that 
the birth neceaeary to an entrance 
into the kingdoni is from above. 
H >me |i*)ople seem to have more feara 
ol lakerism than the old dogma of 
Caliiollclam, baplLiiml regeneration, 
parpetuated by th>' i lalstrtui prac 
lice of Immeraioii In (he form ol 
Campbelllsm and lUpUstlc tbeol igy.

If we are witling to aocept the 
teaching ol J->tu«, end he taught the 
klngduji of G id is within you, “ My 
kingdom Is not of this world,”  while 
I’aiil tau g it “ the kingdom of God la 
rlght*HiUsiMM, p*MC' nnd | >y In the 
Holy GbosI,”  J tliiuk toe counectlon 
cf hspilsm witu the kingdom of God 
will take ita natural i>la v, viz : ont- 
alde of J  no. 3 3 6 <ir 7. It la a wendar 
to me that learned men will attempt 
to make deflnitionstj Greek worils

The scholar wh<> dellnes bi/divi 
born, or Qt\nno I'lze has catUlnly 
outstripprd ail the lexicographers, and 
made tor himself an Isolated nanne 
U|ion the pinnacle of fume. .N i won- 
iT ra v e ry  clear text gets tiarkemd 
by words wlthont knowledge.

Pupil: > has had luuny meaninga In 
Ihe pout, but tbUonc, turn, has Diei 
peiimi'td since the luys af the apua- 
lies. 1 want to ace th*- article which 
purporta to prove that the aposilea 
ever received what we coll C hrir 
tl«n hapiUm (aratci 

Jis<ua ktreea^ J* 111.'* baptlam very 
little eluce hla dlw-i|'l*e were rebap- 
t iz d . Luke8:2l;Jn .. 1:2; AcU 10:6.

Now, II water bspq>iu |Mta na Into 
the visible klngd uD, how did the 
apnatlea get there? Give me light 
here.

HInre the water u-‘ l In baptism la 
ot Ihe earth aad ths wa’cr nl John S 
Is from above, or hc.sven, doea Jesns 
refer In water ha;' iuu at all In IhIa 
chapter?

If, as the Urrs'k text etateo, lha 
birth to from •dxnr*', and It takea both 
vratcr and the H,.irtt r< mhlned to ef
fect this Mrth. li this not Ihe living 
water which pr < eda from the thr we 
of Ood,(Kw. 1) the srater Imbitad 
hy man (not t-nvelnplng him either 
lu lha womb, or in Immersion, or 
aprinkled np-n him) which Jesoa 
•aid ahoaM «i>ring np nnto etsmal 
lils (lohn 4:11)- Did Israel nof drink 
this water 1 ('•■r. IU;4), srere not 
those who Ihtr-h d after tighteonenesa 
Ind iiok  il (Is 'u6:l 6). and were not 
rivers of the same ilvirg waters, aad 
ant the Holy Ghnal, to flow flrom 
them who drank (fan, 7;8H)r Y'ea, 
wa* and It n<it lha iraler of John 6:6 
love, mercy or greea flowing from 
Ood to man an 110 II iw from man to 

an (Ool. :i:i:. John H:I2; 1 John 
3:14; etc.)?

M L. B allkmbkck.

•'Tntc voRsii aias a n o  v isa  bpimit
IS PBBB.O

Itev. W. W. Iloraar la laat week’a 
•y s: “ .lae of Ihe moat 4e- 

Insive, danger'!•  and aoaTdeatroylng 
errora ever taaghl by tn y  Chnrch In 
the world to tb«t in Ihe act of bap
tism U e anal Is bora again, or that 
the grace of Gxl to Intased into the 
heart Ihrongh the ebaanai of water 
baptiaa.!”

A twle ai-ier to this error to the 
doclrine that aber rsgssmraUoi the 
II fh doea all lha alnblng ami the 
epirit to frex L u t year la L/ine Oak 
the Bapilsta p-eachad tbto klod for 
aaBctlflcati-in. It raanic(kd me of a 
converaatiun I had with a Baptist 
preacher in B<'qae O-janty i r  DMt. 
Bald he: “ I'hs fleah ilna a u l the 
epirit is free |  asked: “ Wnat slo 
dues the H -uh com m lir’ Tne • 
•wer wa -: “ I'he ala of anger.” 

“ What part of the fleeh c immila 
the sin of angel?”  To this be replied: 
“ Anger coiuts ap  between the 
fhonkleri, right op the bock cf the 
n trk , and mskea a man pitch for
ward.”  Headdei “ Love cones np 
in front and c lusea a  tnan to throw 
hls bcsul be kward.”

Year before lost I had a ewversa* 
tlon with a Itim aa Uatholli some 
what on Ibis line, who bad evidently 
bcea hearing some Protestant preach 
era. The converisatlaa ran on until, 
in trying to refute the idee of hearc 
ftU religion, he coatmaed that be 
loved h>a mother with hto brain. 1 
thought, “ Poor motbeit”

That the lUvh Moa while the spirit 
is free, or Is in the service of God Is 
thought lo he proven by Paul’s slate 
ment lu Romans 7:86: “ 80 then with 
the mind 1  myself rerve tha law of 
God; but with the fl<«h ths law of 
■in.”  With thisclomof thfol'ig|«n‘(*i 
It e diffl nlly arlsea from not noiicliig 
tne eenae in ahlch Pan) mea the 
term fl 'Sb. By the word II *'h In this 
an t many r thsr places Paul meana 
the ■‘carnal m lrd.”  In this text he 
annnuofKa the principle that when we 
serve the law of G id It la done hy 
the renewMl or apirllnal mind (see 
Him. 12.2; K (i), a id  that we serve 
Ihe law of sin hy the carnal mind. 
He d(«a not inesn that hoih aervlcea 
are rendered at the aaiae Uom. 'Thto

meaning wonld contradict Christ 
when he aays; “ No servant can 
serve two masters: “ Va can not 
serve God and mammon.”  The car
nal mind can not be sub|ected to the 
law of Go I, ih 3 law of rlghteonsnssr, 
ana, therefore, must be destroyed be 
fore we can serve God.

The poaillon that a man has these 
two minds sit once, and eervee these 
two laws at once, oontradioto Paul's 
reasonlug In the sixth, seventh a id  
eighth chapters. He diatlngutohes 
between the two atatee in the sixth 
chapter thus: “ Being then made f.-ee 
Irom ain, ye bacame the servants ot 
righteousness.” “ As ye have yielded 
your members aervanta to unclean- 
nesa and to Iniquity unto uniqnlty, 
even ao now yield jronr members 
•ervanto to rignteousneaa unto boll- 
neas.”  “ For when ye were the eer- 
vanta of sin, ye were free from rlght- 
eonsneM.” —Verses 18-20. So we are 
not under both iln and righteousness 
at the same time. In  the seventh 
chapter, thus: “ But now we
a-e delivered from the law, that 
being d(>ad, wherein wo were held; 
that we should serve In newnem of 
spirit, and not in the oldncaiofthe 
latter.”—Verse 6. After showing 
h 3w sin reigns In the heart of an nn- 
regenerated penitent, though he 
wishes to do good, he rejoices in a de
liverance through Chrlil, and then 
declares th at hls service to the law of 
God is accomplished by having hls 
carnal mind changed, cunverxd to a 
spiritual mind. Acknowltsdglng t i i  
iiabillly to do good as long as hla 
II sh or carnal mind reigns or exists, 
ue DOW claims too ability to do gooj 
or serve U id hy having ibU carnslily 
destroyed. “ Tnere to, therefore, now 
no condemnation to them w bhb 
are In Christ Jesus, who walk 
not after the I) (sh [ lamat 
mindj. hut after tha Bplrlt.” —8:1 
G )d K.-nt hie 8 )u and condemned [ 0 
dea'I J tin In the fl Mb.—\'.-rse 3. Toil 
was u.^a« that wu might live and do 
good by walking al.er the Bplrlt. 
“ Fhat the rlghte insnees of the law 
m 'ght he fb lllled In n> ’’—Verse 4 
“  To be carnally [ ir II rthi, j minded le 
death; bat to beaplriiuillv-miaded Is 
ifiand  peace.” —Verse 0. He who 

if delivered from ihe carnal mind 
and to watkleg after the Splrltcan not 
t  nly eey: “U wretehed man that 1 
a u! who khall deliver m t? '' Why 
■ icnld arc cry for deHverance from 
that from which we are already frae, 
or cry for deliverance whan there to 
no cjiidemaeUoo In a-?

There to no reason why the Hsah 
I body) should aln after onvetaion 
any luoni than bsfore. If  the fl lah 
tears Ihe guilt whil * the spirit Is free 
after eonvetalon, why not before con- 
veoloD?

The podtlou that the fl wh or body 
•Inx cooiradleU the words of oar 
Hivlor when be eays: “ Out of the 
heart prcceed evil thoughto, murders, 
aiullerlas, fomicalliJQs, thefts, fefw 
arltnes*, blaipbemtos.—M att 16:19 
By Ihe light of Uicea words we aae 
that Paul mtana the c trnal or srteked 
hseil when be sayci “ The erorks of 
tha flwh are araalihit, which are 
thase: adultery, fumlcation, undean- 
nsM,”  etc.—Gal. 6:19-21.

The belief that 'he  fl eh alas will 
d J those DO good who um It to leave 
the spirit free, and Ihsu e tabltoh 
“ final persevcrArce;”  for Paal teito 
them (if they woald only read II) 
that: *-lf ye live after the fleib, ye 
shall die.” —Rom. 8:IS.

DO not be deceived. — The following
brands of W'liitc Lead are still made hy the “ Old DutcJi", 
process of slow corrosion. - They are standard, and always

Striedy. Pure White Lead
“ Southern,” “Red Seal,” “Collier. ff

The recommendation of any of them to you by your merchant is 
;m I'vidcncc of hi.': reliability, as he can sell you ready-mixed 
p.iints and hojiiis White l.ead and :nake a larger profit. Many 
.'hort-.^ighlcd dealer.'* ilo so.

.tftd Tiiiliiiu roU tr^. r oiie*|K>uHd caij^ to  
35-imjuimI kei; of Lvail, uimI itiix your emu |idints. Siivtni (inte and tutu iiu u rc t the  Itcht iKtint th a t U U |»osniUs; to  pul uii wi>am].

l*OR 1' c<i.o k s .->N .•Iuiit.il I .f iu i (V i.’h I 'lirc  W h ite  ........ - ____  . .tiiir cm II |iuiiits. Siivtni time and unnoyMfiie in matching khtMleh,
bkiiil a iKMttul cuni umi gu our bwk on |)dinth und ftiive you M goAMi Aianv dull irk.

St. I.rkiii« llrati.h,CUih Amsm gftd TcaUi Mfcct. Si. Ltuii.

ulur*curil, f re e ;  i t  w ill p ru h iib tf

N,\TIO.NAL LLAD CO.

This doctrlaa of Uw aln of lbs body 
without tha death or coatfam'Mtlaa 
of tha spirit to *1 wtmctlva of laa tour 
of lha l.ird , aod this to lo dcatroy 
rallgloa. Divid an1 Bofouaon tell ua 
that “ Tha f*Mr of tha Lord to lbaba- 
g ln tiig  of wlutooB.”  HjfooMnsaya: 

Uy lha fisar ol tha L'ird man * la |:^  
from AVll;”  aad, “ Tha fear ol Use 
.-ird to a foaataia of lifa, to depart 

from tha snarsa of death.”  Wa may 
•afsiy say that In the fiar ol the L a d  
wa have coaiinuanM of lllh aad w lr  
dom. To depart Irom tbto faar 
to to itapart l io a  Uto aad wto- 
dom. .\aw . If af.cr ooavertloa tha 
flsah or body sioa and the spirit 
to ffca, what haa such a  staasr la 
toai? Bach a rail (ioua ataaar? Half 
ChttoUaa, half aianait Lai aa taka a 
man that really batlavm aach a doc* 
Iriae and folio* him awhile. Ha 
tells a II*, aad wa tall him that the 
•cul that staa la Ihto way will *11* or 
to dead. Ua vspUss: “O It ii  my 
Hash or toagaa lh a  told that Ua; my 
•plrU isBotguU '}l 1 have Bothlog 
to Ism!” U s steals a  horm or a 
watanneioo, a a l  says: “ I t wasm y 
baadathat did tha alaa'Iag. Thera 
to BO festr b*eaa<* my epirit to firaa 
firom sia.”  Ua gats vary angry, aad 
•aya: “ It is out my spirit that to 
oagry. I t  Is lha ha A of my 
Bcck lha: li tbna slaaing.”  Ua 
will my: “ 1 have bean ha 
of Oed; I can not Ha bccaaae hto sea l 
ramaiiMth in man,”  whan tha tact 
Is tha seed baa bran choked oat by 
carm or ricisa or ptoMorea of tbi* 
Ilfs, or srhatsver o o d le s  ths heart. 
No maa can rspsat or live a pasdUat 
Ufa who does not four the deadly re 
•alto of the sina ha commits. No 
oaa can be aonud In hto theology sad 
prsc lea who does not bellav* that 
the sragvs of ala, ol whatever ktad, 
Is death. The prra**her who preached 
this klod of aaictlflealica refsrred t> 
ateva advised hls peopto not to ala 
Iwl they get Into tronbw. Bin mi 
ha fsared as a reasUt of daa’h. The 
w oill abatalns Irom slaa whan 
traables appear too aaor by. Psol 
liared not tha tronbtoa of thto lifo, 
butcaatlnm d hlmaelf not to sia In 
obedieiHc to U e appetl'm of hls 
body (not tha carnal mine), le .1 ha 
becotua a caslaaray from God. If 
we do not keep uodar our bodtoa Iheir 
appatitea will give Batan an oppnr- 
(UDlly to sow In us loeda of the ear- 
nal mlod which spring into toila of 
blUemras. When wa bacoma carnal 
Ojd most cast ns away aa a braaeh 
to cast away and wlthera.

Those who dslm  that a perl of the 
camailiy rrmains after rrgaoeratioB 
sr.d miHl tie daansel out bjr a aacoad 
blessing falMo not* that Paul doea not 
all. w that Ihe two minda are In a 
msn at lha sama tlnia. Ue says: 
“  They that aie la  Ih* §mk [carnal

mind] can not plsaw Ood. But ye 
are not in tfce flMh [carnal mind], but 
in the spirit, if so ne t  is t  the Bplrlt 
of Onl dwell In yen.”—Verses 
8 and 0. I f  we are nnited with the 
carnal mind and with the Bplrlt of 
God It brings Ood Intonnlon with the 
carnal mind. Oonid this be tiua the 
carnal mind In snob oaia wonld, of 
course, ha in inb)action to the will or 
law of God, which Paul deolarea can 
not be. A. 0 . Bbmson.

COaaTITVTIOR o *  t h b  r o h t h  t b z -  
At coR*KaMHca aao raaR H O oo .

A r t ic m  I —Najsk, Oiuect.
Becllou 1. Thii aoclety shall be 

called the .North Texas Oonfaronoe 
Brotherhood.

Bsc. 2 . Its objset shall be to pro
vide means for the benefit of those 
members who may become soperanna- 
Bted, and for the benefit of the bniri 
or assigns of those who may die while 
In loll fellowship with tbto society.

A R TU -I.K  1 1— M C 3SIIKRSBI1>.

as shall be approved by the Prgfd- 
dent.
BOABO OK TRUSTEES AND ANNUAL

UUEH.
B 3 It Resolved, 1, That the North 

Texas Canterence Brotherhood do 
hereby agree to create by election a 
Board ofTrudeei, threa in number, 
who absll reoeiveallpropertv or funds 
of the Bcothorbood nceivad by collsc- 
tioni, bsquests or otherwise (except 
the memb>rf*bio f**>a provided for In 
artlcla 3 ot the constitation), and hold 
the aame Inviolate until such propei- 
ty, with interest accruing, ahall have 
amounted to flO.f 00, said board hav
ing antbotity to invest or loan such
funds, with serarlty apprsvad unanl- 

lUve Coromlltae;

Bee. 1. A »cto rlca l member of the 
.North Texaa Oonforaac* aol over flity 
years of age may baeonoa a mombar of 
thto body by paying tha admission 
fe* and asssasmanU beralnafter 
named.

Bee.‘2. Any toyman or local praaeh- 
*r may basome ao hoaorary membar 
upon th* sauM terms.

Bee. 3 No honorary membar ahall 
ha aatltled to a  bensflt.

Bee. 4. If a membar ha transfarrad 
lo aaothar ConfataiMa ha ahall not 
theraby forfait hto membenhip.

Bee. 6. If a mambar ho “ locatad” 
or “axpaltod”  by lha Ooafaruacs h* 
ahall BO loagar b* a clalmaal upon the 
baaaflts.

A aTicM  I I I—FkXis Bu is , xt*-.
Bee. 1. Etch appUcaat for admtoloo 

lata the Uiotbarhood shall nay latotha 
treaanry th* som of oaa (ioltar (lo b* 
osed la dalraytng curtaat expwiaa of 
tha aoelaly.)

Bao. 2. Wbaa aay mambtr shall b* 
saparaoDoatad” lha Coafarance, 

each msmbar ahall p iy him (through 
tha Traasnrar) the earn of two aad on*- 
half dollars.

Bae. 8. UpoathadaatholanBambar, 
eiidi aarvlvtng BMuabar shall pay to 
hto bain or axrcalon (diroogh th* 
Trmsanr) th* *Mm rf flv* doHaro.

Bae. 4. Whan a BMsabar shall have 
recolvtd a saparaaaaatloa baasflt the 
mortaary baocBt for hto bain or 
awlgna shall be two aad oao-half 
dt Han la«tfad of flv*.

Bae. 6. NoasMssmaatshallbaamd* 
la tovor of a laansbar who shall mp*r- 
annaata at tao CoaAsnnoa daring th* 
•awloa of whioh b* may jol*, nor 
shall Ihsr* b* aa asirismsoi mad* la 
favor of a mambar who ahall Miisraa- 
noal* at th* enwslag Ooatoraac* pra- 
vloas to which h* may join.

Bee. 6. No BMmbor ahall rseai** 
mot* thaa oaa tnperaaaaatloa ban*- 
at.

Bcc. 7. No tiro an eafen ta  shall be 
mod* wllhla ton thaa sixty days of 
rath other.

AaricLk 1 \'—OKKiraan, grr.
Bee. 1. Th* offleon nf thi* aoetaty 

shall ha a Presidont, VIca Pnatdial, 
Hecsalary aad Trswaorar.

Bae. 2 Tha r fflona stiall ha alcettd 
qaardraonlally hy a awjorlty *ot* of 
to* mcnibars proscat aad v«iUBg.

Bm. 8. It siudl ha th* daty of th* 
Peasldf nt to praiida at all meaUnga ot 
lha Britherhood, aad look altar tha 
gaacral iniarvats *•( th* sodoty. la  
hto ahcvBC* tha Vse* PrnMaat shall 
ptvald*, aad la ih* ahsswea at both 
of tboia ofllocn tha Brothorhood shaU 
alaet a chaimaa.

Bse. 4. 11 shall b* th* doty of th* 
Bar ratary lo kaapacarrertaod psrma- 
neat raeoid of all lha offlelai acUoaa 
ol Ih* Brothorhood aad to nira ovar 
th* laaia lo hls saecasaor in oOoa.

Bae. 6 Th* Traaaarar shall raeaiva 
all moneys hdonglng to tlia Hrolher- 
hood, and shall pay not the saiaa 
naly apon the ordar of tha Exacuti** 
Cammilta*.

Bae. 8. ThaProaldaatfBarrntaryBad 
TrasHatar shall compos* th* Eiseotlv* 
Committaa, snd shall have power to 
traoiact aay and all bMlaen of tha 
Hrotherhood in the tatarral of tb* 
annu al asaatlnga, ankjaet to ratlScatloa 
at tha anaaiag aaaaal nnaaUag.

ABTICI.B V.

moDsly by tha Exscut 
the iotarest on the endowment (after 
having am ounted,|u  above, to $IU,- 
000), (0 l>a devoted to such rhject* ss 
tha Brotherhood shall, by a maiority 
vote, dlnct.

2. That ao annual mambanhip foe 
of one dollar per membsr ha collecUNl 
and placed la  the hand* of the B lard 
of Tmstees ss a nort of the peroianout 
aadowmaat fUud.

ANNUAL 3<RETIN<1.
The evening of Tuesday of the 

weak of Annaal Oonference shall tie 
the Uma for bolding tha annual pub
lic meeting.
NAMRM OKOKI'K KRM AND IKlAail OK 

Tai.'nTs:sH.
J. W. UlLI.,

t-rMlAMl.
W. W. tiBAUAM,

\ lc*i least. 
B. C. IUl>|il.a,

McorsUrr,
J . A. WvA-rr,

Tnacurar.
J. W. AltkIINUN,
T. J. Milam,
W. A. KmvAans, 

TniatMS.
Wa a n  never out of th* reach of 

t mptatlon. Roth at iKMUvandabroad 
we a n  llabto to inaat with alluiMBanIs 
to evil; (he momluc oppiiai with pailto, 
•bashadaanf evening Had ue Mtlll In 
leopardy. Ttiey a n  well kept whom 
•4od keepe. but woe uutu ttHiee who go 
f*Mth Into the world, or even dare to 
walk their own iMMMe unarmed. TlMMa 
who think themeelvee eecun a n  aw n  
eapoeed lo danger than any othosa. 
Tha aramr baaret of e'w ki aalf-cm- 
fldonae. He not enre. Wa aaad a 
watchonn Ihr ths night sa sraiJ ss a 
guardian for th* day. Oh, for tha eon- 
straining l-ive of Jesoa to kaapna active 
aod neefUl!—.‘yxopcos.

Oar Nrw Illurtrsu-l rri«e.'..« ol *k>l.l IVao, lira 
llohior'. Cvik'op#-, I> »  i'',Toa*hpl'-k^ 
•kow lsf scorl/ oae kr.udied 
diSStvat >*rl«̂  Mit lu 
■■r oASmo. Oar 
"J ir - Ctae

iwrisl- 
IfSilastMl 

lo-aiMwrlilac. 
OeM IV3« rriwlrrC, 

SC emU nvli. OrrU-k*. 
UelS rktiatsln I'. .1, frier, bf wall, 

•l.ie, If <>f«al 10 Ibr lir«t. Ai'.l rrarrsnlfd 
r.r.nsrtMsa aro..Mei«,M*rkH.lseln«:ir,KfriulWiit .. fVm. S.l i wS,.

Tb* aaanal meeting ahall h* bald at 
the mm* time aad piaoe wtth that of 
th* A aaaal Oonlkrenoa.

A bticlb VL
No chaage shall ha mad* In thto 

coasUtatlnn except by a m ajorl^  
vote of all tha raamhota.

1. No laambsr whfwe iboa and does 
araanpald  shall hs a  daim aat npoa 
th* benaBUi; provided, thto shall aot 
apply to such awmbari aa shall be 
•apam aaastad nr dt* batora tb* anan- 
iBf aaaaal ODafsreara.

2. All m aaiban ahall b* noUflad of 
satamoMBta by the Bcerateryaad ra-

SoaMcd to pay the aaan  wiuila Mxty 
lyo. Thoas lUUng to d o ao w lllb *  
axpacted and required to aettl* la 

ftillat thaeaaalDg auauel mroUag, 
otharwtoa Uiay shall be aaspondad.

8. A floa of tspanty-flv* aaots shell 
ba Impoaed for abaawM of a hsaaflela- 
ry mambar fhan the aaonal Bwatlag, 

ihaU b* raadorad

E p w o r lt  O r i i i t
rsw tlMirrWpi mm4 Mtwnr- Vug iMewsî ato tikw white a*

twrwvc74|rt:-wwfrr̂ . If WMnw ••srfwHfrw* swwl8ic gviaiwwiw mrttw ••••liM>~Wgr|HiWfts-»M»*T wImHi*•fWwit

CONSUMPTION
S U ifK L T  C U R E D .

To  m z  4j<ti(Mi *1r««r inf-vm Tuermul- 
cra that I bit* A {«>wt*rr> rr-SM-iy fair tbe 
nliova hKiiv.l iliraisir. ll^ ils liHa-ly ■■* 
Ibamaen.!* *4 l:i,arlaaw (*«•« bare lu-w |wr- 
nuuwntlT mrrai. 1 aJsill Iw gla.1 lo orud 
two bittlni ad nijr rratralj rnwiaiaiij ad joair 
rrsala-TS who liars soniHisiidina if tlia-jr will 
•sadlBSlIirira'iiira'WiMid pawtidkawmlilrrm 
Ucsiwetfall ?, 'f. A. M.r.,

Ko. 1*0 IVerl htrsot, Nsw Y*wk.

ITSSTOPPED FNEE••iTgfoei sswrvga.
p^.lSiaTSTSSAri

mm9 tWfs> f  w .V##-rwe# . gar. Hw Mie agpl j«TTwwwe i«^V^kwwMW Tn»Btisg aM $*9s«aiIWI*fewm

HALF A IX1LLAR
To Know It All.

NftWS iOalv*Bt«n mr UbIUb) ̂ twaiTCBlwn *7 UBl
•VI? •!» laiMUh..TlilB will take /•« thr*«fli Wvmi4 wliat ki4t fair t« k« eii* •f th« moBt rscftific•tWta rMSn̂ mlwsaa mwwo i_ w>__  ”•--------— .w «rw wnw vs env rnoai rscil

«• •v tr wimeBB«4 in T*«m .
•wilS *• T  %ĥ-•* *  •r  Btntf Mir»ct f  A. H .
B«l« ft C#., PukliBhcra, aii4 c* t fnll p f c f 4 -  
InfB « f t h t  pnliUcRl pmcMBinn In t h t  
f c n t r a l  n tw B piper In th e  Bntithweht a lB U ta• W4tk.
U OUR NEW BUILDING."
I Iff iNt n  (k Ipvffll ln|8iL

nv  w av. Aosta ■. ssaw saon , 
aswertt Lmges aaiserT saassms ■etbag

The tatndiiotloa to by Rav. W. W. 
PiisaoN, of the Wsat Tsxas OosUhnsMe. 

Paper, 80 ceoto; cloth, 00 aanto.
Bant oa nealpt of prloa.
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X o v i f i  V « x a »  

C o U t g *  
« n &

C o i t * » v o a t o r g  o f  S H n » i c

S f | * i ^ t t i a n ,  V t x a a .

T O  0 1 : R  R K A D I C R vS .

W h a t  o t h e r s  p a y  t o  c a n 
v a s s e r s  w e  a d d  t o  t h e  s a l a r i e s  
o f  o u r  t e a c h e r s ,  t h e r e b y  s e c u r  
i u g  t h e  l> est t a l e n t  i n  e v e r y  
( l e p a r t u i e n t .  W e  d o  n o t  p r o 
p o s e  t o  lx ) re  y o u  w i th  a n  i m 
p o r t u n a t e  t e n - p e r - c e n t  s c h o o l  
d r u n m i e r ,  b u t  w e  w il l  g iv e  
o u r  p a t r o n s  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  
e x p r e s s i n g  t h e i r  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h j s  s c h o o l .  
A n y  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  t h a t  o u r  
f r i e u d s  a n d  p a t r o n s  m a y  
c h o o s e  t o  s e n d  o s  w i l l  Ijc g iv e u  
s p a c e  in  t h i s  c o lu m n .

To Whom I t  May Uonoem:
North T ex u  Female OolleRe, under 

the control of Mr*. L. A. Kidd Key, 
lê  In my opinion, one of tne beet In- 
eillutlona of the kind now In exUt- 
cKce. Mrs. Key t« » lady of rare 
executive ebilltyi of the higheet 
Cherlitlan characier end womanly 
attalnmenU, and la aaaleUd by a 
trorpe of accomplUhrd teachere in 
every department, and It all ads me 
groat ideawre to commend ih li moat 
excellent avbool to thoae who have 
daughter! to educate. Youra truly, 

J ohn B. Sm ith , M. D.,
caacaarr. Taaaa

1 am M) well plaaaed « ith  the North 
Ttxaa Female College that 1 txpect 
to rand one more daughter there next 
term. 1 regard It aa one of the beat 
echoola in the Histh. Keaprclfiilly, 

N. It. ItVTUKaldllH
Miurcaa, Taxaa

<>f the .North Tezaa Female Colhga 
J taka ptaaiare In aaylng 1 know 
none UMire woithy of patronage la 
ail ila departmenta. Yonra 
truly, W. Wh ite .

o au a i. Taxxa

1  ran very cnnaclentionaly racoon- 
mend the North Tezaa Female Col- 
irge, having patroalzed it for the paat 
live yean  and educated three daugh- 
u n  mere. Chn aafaly aav It la the 
beat achool in the South. Vary truly, 

M. B. CnowMiN.
Iloaar uacvt, Tn*a

S U N D A Y  S e n O O L .

iifaeime at n«v. i. w. oara. a. h . f afU. T»«aa.|
TUIRO ttl'ARTKR. LKNmX <.-Jl'LT ».

UoLKEH T ext: A Ugkl to Ughtm 
Ikf Uertti/r*, anti tk f fftory of tkjf fJto 
fslr, I .akek :lf.

Jcaaa war nut only a ton of Adam, 
but u aaa lto o t Iheaceduf Abraham, 
and waa thaa under the law. Ue 
uaa under the law t f  nature, and 
Umnd by all the Um inberiUd by 
natural birth—the faaalln .tend, the 
ciouaoa hrotharbood of hamanliy, 
the weaknam and dependence of life, 
held tqr the gift of U jd, through the 
nainral avennaa of canae and affect.

Ula Ufa depended on the Invlgur- 
aU tg oxygen; the eooUng water waa 
na M gratelul to hla palate aa to 
yoaua; food waa aaeenary lor thi 
vonltnuatlQo of hlaUfr,andaaobaarv 
anea of the lawa of health peodeeed 
the eeineal affaela of v lg o n ^  nuta 
hood la Jatar, ehowtag that he hat 
aaiamad not only the form of anen, 
bat waa, la every taaaa, a man aedar 
netaral lew.

lie  WM bf the aced of Abraham, 
end thia fact la kept prominent, a 
leeU ledaad nalatcd to rim e that be 
eweae not to dtalroy the law of Ood, 
b u tto  ta ltll it. He kept the lew na< I 
made It haaaraMe, for tne law la tha 
t-xprcMhia of Iba Father, and ha 
caoM to do the will of bit Fatbee.

Ha anbaalta to the low of cirmm- 
cMon nt tha aighth day, and ihi 
h it blood In obtdienen to low. He 
war thna made la  the llkcmm of ala- 
tnl llaah, and inbm ltud to nil I 
forma of law, "That be might lua'lly 
mad pat an honor upon tbedadlcatlon 
of the Infant aeed of the Ceareh ol 
Uod by that ordlnaacn which la the 
Inatllulcd aanl of the etveneni, and 
of tha righlaomnam which la by 
faith, aa clrcamdaloa waa (Roan, ti 
11), and bapUam la. Andeertalaly 
hla baing drcamelaad a t tigh t daya 
oM doth maka mnch more for the 
dedleatlog of the aeed of ihe falthfiil 
by bapUana in thalr Infancy than hla 
being bap|ix<d nt thirty yann old 
doth for the dalerring of it till they 
ere grawn op. The efaai ga of the 
ooreniony alien  not the inbatanea.” 
—lleory’a Oommentary.

When the ftaf/t of her pwrijtrafnm, 
nreonlieg to t^elaw of Motm, ueu ae 
<xtmpli*heti

ThIa uaa forty daya a le e  tha birth 
ol the child, and at thia Ume, la oba- 
dlaaoe to law, t te  motbar and child 
•ppaared In tha temple, for thn» it 
brrame htin to all tifiMmumteu.

Sft. Altaongn Jatna anbmiU to all 
tha foraaa of law Joat aa other children 
dKL yet there to a recognition of hla 
anpariorlty, and thia h  mmkad, nt 
avary atop, by vl»ltotlooa of Ihe Di
vine head. A t hla birth, aogela pro
claim him, and tha atar gaktoa tha

I to the nMagar.
A t hla dronmeitloo, hit fmma fa 

frilled Jeni'f w n ’O nut mu. ed 
th* tmgri be'iir* he vnecot^ trrd n Ihe 
Homb, and bow Mu.miu «ua /-noe 
a n  m ad  with the Holy Uhoai, and

become the voice ol God to prodaim 
dim the Bon of God.

Thia Simeon la said to have been 
the son of HtUel, the Preeident of the 
Banbedrtm, and thU Blmeon eucoeed 
ed hla father to thia efilx, and him- 
-leJf waa aucceeded by hla aon, Ga
maliel, at wboae feet Bh Paul waa 
inatiucted.

Thia A ina  waa the daughter of 
Paanuel, and waa a propheteaa, and 
had for a long time been a widow. 
Boo bad given her life to the aervlce 
of God, and, by a long and conae- 
crated devotion, bad groan atrong in 
the faith. I t  had long been her hab: t 
VO attend the morulag and evening 
aervloB In the temple. Bhe wah 
(ighty-four yeara t l i  at thia time, 
and her well known piety and vener 
able appearance made her a couaplcu 
oua peraonago at the temple aervlce. 
Bhe entered accidentally |aat aa Blme
on waa giving thanka, and the Holy 
Spirit turned looae her tongue in lea* 
ttmony.

Mark thia fact; that the char- 
actera of both Blmeon and Anna are 
particularly given. God puta for 
ward to Important poata tliore only 
who have lived right belore men. 
The Church may make mlatakea by 
aendlng untried men to aland for 
Chrlat, bat the Holy Ghoat never 
makea aurh blnndera. Simeon and 
Anna had been drilled for thia occa 
alon. They ct uld have aalJ all they 
did ray without thia moral character, 
but ita Influence would have been 
fruitteaa. I t  la not ao much what we 
lay aa how we live that movea Ihe 
bearto and imprecaes the Uvea of men.

When Blmeon apoke, the people re 
membered that he bad beeu juti amt 
dtmut^icaUin;/ fur Ihi ront'laliun t j  
hrael.

2U And they believe hla atate- 
roeni that It trat rt veaUd unlit him by 
the U J y  Ohotl, and tbua tae Infaui 
Jeana waa recrgolanI, Id Ibla act ol 
purification, aa the Sun of Gcd and 
the Havinr of the world.

27 Being accuatomed to follow Ihe 
liMlcaiioiMof the Spirit, he rame by 
the .spirit into the temjile. t^e  learn 
the Ungutge ol the Spirit by follow
ing the Indicall'jiM of tha Spirit. The 
aheep learn, by long ezperlanca, tha 
Bhepberd'a voice, a ^  the aarvaut of 
GJd may, llkawtoe, come lalo very 
Intimate relatlonahip with God by 
oonaecrated Ufa.

Ue whoeipectatobelntm aledw llb 
large reaponalblliUea mu«t prove hla 
lalthleloeta in amaller demanda on 
htoactvlce. Blmeon vwi/.d. Patience 
to e meet necmaeiy tui Ion for God’e 
aervante, f «  whnoat paUecci we 
preMnt me re e f  wlf then ChrUU It 
la at the end of onr own alrciigrh 
that G id aaca a t beat, and wlwn pa
tience baa bad her perfect work, and 
N il baa been conquered, we beixiua 
pliant inatrumenta In the bande of 
the Maater.

2H 32. Hlnteon bad Icng atndled the 
propheto, acd waited pa'.bntly for 
t t e  eoncolBtlon, and now tha Spirit 
diraetahto ottpe to the temple a td  
polnu ont tha Child, wh'ch Joaeph 
and Mery had broeght np to do, ue 
roeding to the lair uj Mum t, tot him, 
aa that oanaotaUlue. Tha heart uf 
Himeoe moat have aaelled with emo 
tioe aa be totk Ihto Child In hlaaiuia. 
The I r  i^ e la  are right and Jaane, the 
Son (.1 Urd, to here In my aroM. It 
to enough; tot Iby aervant depart to 
paacn. Uto coufldanca and fallh in 
CM trlnmpha over the fleah and be to 
wllllr g to meet death and go huane 
to heaven.

Rrfoet the fare uf all itfufle, A 
public menifwletloa, e Seviur of all 
natlona, a demonat ration to all minda, 
the Iruib aint duwa the ogae, occnniH- 
lellng ovidence with aw ry atep, aod 
rach logout to the totaaof the tte , tveo 
to the derkeet funtleenl, nnlll the 
world ahall etand In the mhUt of 
mllleolal glory. The Je a a  have no 
exdaalva rigbbs bet the UentllM 
abell ate the light end i t |  dee In tnl- 
vatlon through one eomuon Lord.

.1.1-36. Every great blaoilog to at
tended with ooBN dtoeppoltilmenL 
Unmenlly ia too weak to pro*|«r 
under pcrtualal tnaahlae. Sukenaa 
Ml neder the harden of abundant 
pNotefliy. Simeon wama Maty of 
comlDg Irt able. She to blooeel above 
other waaoen, bat the day to cm lo g  
when her ran will ael ie rloedr; Ihi* 
Chiu i« a child of ootrow and teSer- 
Inu. Ila  to to hacoaea perfect thnugh  
taflrtU g, ead her mother beert tb>li 
be pierced by the keen aword at grlet

Ih la  w ff rlag ahell plevce yoar 
heart, bat It will rreral th< Ih.tughit 
of muny hearte. I t waa tm e U at 
maay ware oflaaded end tnrm d foona 
him when tbaea great Irtoto eanM on 
him. llypoerltoa era dlwoeered ha 
Ihe dark daya of ihe Cbnrcb. While 
proaperiiy ettaade aa we know no 
face, and can not dUtlnfeith beCween 
frie-ida ead enemler, M t when el* 
vertiiy conea over e Chnrch her foaa 
epriog np Ilka magic

86-33. We note Ihe habiu of Anna. 
She tcrved God with faeUngt and 
prayera night and dav.

If t te  Cnnrcn wonid rely on faith 
and magnify the work of the Holy

3iirll, we wonid wltnaoa algnnl dto- 
■ya ol divice grace. We ate not 
willing to wait In the ate of the 

naeanaot grace.
Let Ihe people wait patiently in the 

OM of theappointtd meeaaof grace for 
revivato, and not depand on hnman 
manlpulaUona, acd wa wlU tea tha 
power t f  God In the eoaveraloa of 
tinnera and In tha itoatmeUan of latoa 
doatrioea and In tha perficllac of the 
aelnia.

Jeaiii caoMlo naatnrliy In tha oat 
ol m m nt i t  grace. He faated and 
prayid and aafT-ted and preached, 
enduring hardoeia aa a tok  I ir, until 
b it worda and acUoni baoama the 
power of God, and wa babeld Inbto 
free (ala at ft Ting*, prayera, faatlnn, 
miracica, dvalh and reaerncUot)) the 
glory of lha Father, fkill of grace acd 
tm ih. Tha only teM of dlacipleabip 
if fmlL "B y their frnit ye ahall 
know them ." "W o know that wa 
have pareed from death unto Ufa h r  
canae we love the brethren." But 
what to love r f  the bretbrenf It to 
expreeead not In word, bat In deed 
and In tm th . Do wu love ainaerar

Let It be known by leading them l( 
Chrlat. Do we love the CburchY 
dhow It I y supporiing her Inatilu- 
Uona and (-ularging her bordere. Lip 
aervlce la falie aervlce. Faith muHi 
be a living faith, and ita life rauat be 
hown by Ihn adivltyof ita poatieaanr

EPW O R TH  LEAGUE.

KPU'OaTlI LKAOVM VEIUN.
The eemi-ennual meeting nf the 

Weitherfuid Diatrict Kpworin I. >ague 
Colon convened in Jackaboro, begin 
ning Monday night, the I8:h, and 
continuing until Toeaday night. 
The number of di legates from the va- 
rintia polnis waa about thirty.

Monday night Kev. Harrison, 
of Graham, preached a No. 1 aermun 
encoutaging to the Leayue wutkera. 
rue.-iday morning o p en ^  with a re
viving t-ong and prayer aervlce, fol- 
lowtd by the Diatrict President, J. 
A. West, who made a short and 
atrUIrgly appropriate aldreai>, con- 
graiuistlug the League on tha at 
tendance, and orgtng earnest acd 
consecrated work. Rev. Bruce, 
regular M cretary, being unavoidably 
abaent, P. A. Martin, of Gralmui, 
waa M Ifcted Hecretary, pro teui.

The address ol welcotue by Sil 
Htark, K q , waa pleasing and gra- 
cions, andrach  vlatting delegate ap- 
pnelated ruch rv>rdial hoepilallly as 
was given. J . W. Cal veil reapomltd 
and acctptrd the truce of chivalrous 
magnaniuiity. Thia waa ba.-oeidtd 
by a leport of the progretaof the a«v 
eral L*egae<.

W. F. Marshall, of the Weal her 
ford League, made a good abuwlog 
o.lver Stark, of Jtckaboro, waa 
spokeaman of that place; A. P. M ar 
tin for Graham Leagui; Mtoa Amy 
Uravea, of Graham, explained ih« 
mlnutla of the Junior L wgue at that 
place; Bob Potto, t f  Whitt, nported a 
good working uf the l.w guaat that 
place, and alt tbe poluia bad a good 
rtconL All wera flattering and very 
aneouraglng. Mioeral Welto, Booow 
vllle and Springtown bad no repre- 
NDtallon pieaent.

The rbalrappolntail Mr. Hit Htark, 
Ml-weaSallla WMtheiford and Amy 
Graves aa e CommlUce on Crrdon 
itels.

MIm Amy Oravaa then rand an la- 
lereatiog paper on "the poaaibliiilea 
of Ihe L-tague," and the oonvaallun 
edlonroed for dinner.

O l leaewniMing itav. Harrison 
spukeof Um llierary bnoefa ol the 
Iwegne, and Mtoo Hallle Moihls, rf  
Whitt, gave aa on Una of the St) to 
Lwgne, which wat lUtaned to with 
great Intrreto. Tbe Creientli I Com 
mlltee In their rrp '.rt iugge*U-d Ibe 
aenilng ni all vl-liora and that they 
be allowrd fall power cl a dtlegatr, 
except Vi.Urg fir  the place of next 
met Hog ana elec Ion of tfflc'ro.

Af.er wNne dlerae>ion this 
sdi>pteJ a  lib but one dla^ntlog vole 
The Program (7 >iumlliFe reported e 
abort p rater an I pralw aervlce el 
night, and then e or'cisl n eetlng at 
Ibe Msideace of Mr. MU Stark. 
L'nenlDi'u«iy raniart. O lN r  Stark 
Ud the diacaralon on CbrisUan tff.it*, 
and w.va fol.'oved by s tv en l aUi'ri 
lalksun tbe lo|>lc by dtlega'et. P. 
A. M«rtln v a o e a n  eaterUInlog ex 
pnollloaonrharity acd banevulmre. 
fb e q ie ry  bixncE t waa opened aod 
maa) guul ihlng* dH It eonlale, end 
Prwidaal Weol aaaworcd ai|, aMiaUd 
by oDrae of tbedelegaiiofu Meehla-l' 
irg  bctefll ami good practical lafur 
ma l<Hi waa givin enu The electloa 
of tf llw n  for Ihe emning year rw 
suPeil In J  A. W ed, Pr«*i>kBl; P. 
A. M ania VtoePieaidetii; Mtoa Ida 
Uxrvin, H vn tery , and MM Grace 
SnI'x-r, rrrasnrer. A vamoey In 
theK tecatlve Cunamltlce tocnirlng, 
Mise Hallle Ma'bis wa* aetoetad to 
mi IL Tbe pLca ol next meetiag 
waa d o L fd  In favor uf Miretal 
Welle, ae<l Ibe KxrcnUve ComiLittee 
nlll kx ibeiUln.

T<-« txily ib tn  adlmmed until 3 
u'cli ik , at whii-h time a abort prayer 
•ad w ag M-rv e t  waa romfuciid by 
K:v. Ceea Anala. A m-wl Impnrt- 
<at ft alHie i f Ihla mcellrg waa Mlat 
Faaaia Oir.vrt, who sang "The Koie 
of Saaraa" la Ihe aweetcat manner. 
All of Ibwe preaeat are load In 
pratoa of her exrcileal m ekdient 
voice. The convent Ion then repoirrd 
to the palatial home ot Mr. Stark, 
end e t | lytd a moat occtal tiaae, ctor 
log that gathering wlih aoeg and 
prayer, aod ad| wmeri to await Iba 
coll of tbe Exomtiva CjoimlUea. 
The work left an Inddlhle Im pter 
alon npoa tbe mind* end bettrUof all 
In atlendanoe, who now return 
ibrongh ihe Cheistian  AnvtN ATR 
the parcat theaka for tha oonriatu* 
treatment received at Ihe hauda uf 
the Jackeboro people, and Ibeir eam- 
oal Invocalioa la, "M ay God be with 
you nil we meat again."

C. H ere, 
LBout'B Borna.

R. A. Welker, June 2fl: I or-
ganlxNl ea Kpworlh League at Sa
lem Um toat flrat Sunday with twen 
ty-lve membero. Tne ontlcok to en- 
oonraging. Wa have our protracted 
meeliDgi all pi uidcdI, and are expect
ing  great tblega from the Lord. We 
are e*hlDg largely. Have aa abnnd- 
anoe of rain, bat oropa at# floe.

"All raa aowa” rniw wMaralDR cffSals «r 
warw wmttcr, N« e—e ■ xboO toni* •*! 
Moo! par n«r Ilk* llocd's eanaptrllla. 
Tit H.

Unleoa God li Mrved with bith body 
gad apirit be to Qnt aarvod at all.

oh. ir I nnir lind lirr l-l•n)|•lr01,ll' Whr. II I* raallr i.lilniiird. O,.* <iih|.If i. Ito* |-uwa*r. •

OLD A N D  YOlJXU.
TWO MiOOIONAIKKr,

1  met them to-day, but m>t in the 
same pi tee. Oae of them was in a 
private parlor In a foahlciiai 11 hcttl. 
A she was an old a'quaii Uice, we 
b a i  a long and confldeutlal cjuversa- 
uoD. H eu 'duuc of his early ,itrugitlea 
sf.er he had left toe school wlaie we 
were fdlow aludenta—ol hl-i opnruU- 
lions, diHappuintmenta and flual 
sweep. Ueaalo:

“ You k low, Ooadlah, how poor our 
folks were. 1 was dht;uiic(l with 

verty, and determined t» he rich, 
went to California, work!il in the 

placers, and saved uiy iIuhi until I 
nod enough to go protpteticig. 1 
staked nut several claims, iKl'iioiiyht 
I  had ‘struck it rich* again and again. 
But the ore failed to pan cut os i ex
pected. At lost, however, I did get 
o n aq n an x  ledge which went five- 
hundred lo tbe ton. I  worki-d it deep 
enough to make a good ehow', then 1 
orgauixed a compsny Bi.d |u t  Ihe 
stock on the market. Whlls it was 
bcotulng 1  sold out, and In vested all 
tbatihadm aile in Goven nu uilKrnda. 
Here they are —I bronghi them frtni 
my box In theaofe dap<-it vault to 
cat 1 It the rouponi. Th« y hinount to 
a rouud luillion, and give u.e au in. 
cinie of forty thoaaand a year. 1 
don’t own a f.rot of real mlate or any 
kind ()f pnqierty. I  have |js t this 
pickage uf bonds"—takieg tt out of 
hla bosom—"so yon see th a  1 am free 
from cue . My hrndi are sitfe in the 
vault, and whenever I wantsiiy r<*ady 
cosh 1 have only to go and cut 111 the 
coupoiia."

“ But," 1 said, "that h indie of 
paper In y tu r bo«om, wh i you aay 
luakM you « milllonare, i<n- no in
trinsic value. Those bnul- are only 
prumIsM. Suppose the klKiitroMheiu 
ahr)uld fall."

"W hy, man, Ih ty  an* rnitc<l 
Staleslionda. ThafalthPf thnGuvern- 
ment Is pledged for their r- ilempiK n. 
They are baiter then golo or silver. 
My only fear la that the G ivernuieDt 
may pay them at malurliy. 1 wunl-i 
be glad to have them run as long as I 
live."

"So you am a millionaire hy faith," 
I Mid. ‘-Y. u don't ao yuur n a l 
WMitb, or handle It, bat only pleeca of 
|ieper which represent II."

"Yea, that to ao; and while Ihcee 
piccss of paprr repreteni the wealth 
•nd honor of the heal Govi rnwent In 
the world, 1 em Mttofled."

Tbe other mlllloaeire I f..nnd in 
tbe rooDiy poorhonse. I used to 
know him, loo, in farmer tliiH*. He 
was a good biyatsehool. He grew 
u p ah ed m aa . Bet "wb>,m the Lord 
lovtth he ebaateneth," an-i itiU i Id 
filcnd had a lucceaaion t>f financial 
dlMppnlnlmeale, follow)--1 by hrckcn 
baalin, uotll ba waa coin; s lied lo go 
to tbe ponpi rs’ bonia. Hi , uf cuuroe, 
wa* wlthonl lat ila or man rial aealita 
ol any kind, and yet be had, like the 
man in the hotel, a bandh-1 f proni be* 
A* 1 Mt by him in his nirmw cham
ber, betook from u n lir  hla |.lUow e 
WFil-sp«m H.bla. He held It up In 
kto thin, Ireiabllog baad, and laid:

•‘CKuiilian, iivotia ra.'l me a irnper, 
but 1 am worth mlUcao. U by, in 
Ihla U-Jc-k, abh-h 1 aomatimi - thick 
U.A1 ba* written vioreMly f r m- 
ih m  ere mere than ihrN  It i-iao-i 
'exceeding gn at ami prerton* pr-m 
Ueo.' 1 wi'uldn'i i \<-beagn ism i f 
lbe.w for a t.^lll•4• (lover uect Nod 
Tba bond I wuulil have to leave In a 
law rrara  at furtbsvi; bnU boepn m 
Ina I abail lake a  I h me when I i.te, 
■ed claim Ibem in Ibe land wbera 
ihe a Is no mure i.l• la . Tbsy are 
booda ol him evbo i-wni nrS on y Ih- 
s artb, tu t  all tbe atar* In the sky, ami 
ell Ihe en i l l  which n.ll eronr.dlhe n."

A) I Wfliedslowly n-une, el.er that 
aecesiMl leleiview, an I thongbt t ver 
the svHiiaof Ihe ilsy, 1 uun-lujed 
ibat 1 would ralb tr n - la th* piaw cl 
Ihe mlllluralie in ih • p ■oiboe*e ihao 
that uf tbe milllo-iaira in I'alaro 
lloteL B-ith are rhii In failb; bnt 
tbe baaia uf tbe ix« 1  ‘toce la cnm ra*e 
Is baesan, acd la im- oiber dlvlae. I 
em aeenitn*le*ii I'ttrlol. I t«l evs 
that ( ur U re: am-) i to Ihe beet on 
the n r  b, bat I a- jkl rathcT lru«c 
Clod, yea, a ilK)a-sr.)l lleiee ratbar, 
than It. Ills w nl.l. Is In uadlee*, bP 
poorer la limlUe-*, hi* int-h is iurniu

em lblafovt ■ b flnite.—G6 i 
diiih IMderhinI, in I. ’■ riar.

away and her end was at band, she 
tuuriuure.d to her daughter, "Make 
t ie  wnrlil hettei!" Itirse  were her 
Hist arliculuto W'ords. As had been 
her motive in life, so was her beauti 
ful death.

A story has come to us from the 
dally press uf cue of the siipulling ac
cidents to Chicago trains, A lady 
WHS pinlonedto herHcal. 'Ihecrushid 
car caught lire, and with great dittt- 
cuPy site mubsged to pul her heud 
out of tho wiiloiv, and pleaded fur 
help; but it was impossible toaid her, 
ao gieat waa the heat.

'iheu togan the agotiixiug pain 
from Ihe laglag Uames, and despite 
tbe fact that her feet and lltulx) were 
burning, she retained lior conacions* 
ness to the last. As the dre was Ju- 
iug its cruel work, she calleil out hei 
name anil address to Ihe persons who 
stood cot tar away.

" 1  am a teacher in the Bunday- 
scbooll" she cried v i h  her last 
s.reugth. "Bay 1 dleu like a Chris- 
tlru!"

There spoke tbe religious life, true 
to Its last brenth.

lu  auoth)-r accident rif a dill-rent 
description a man fatally huri was 
taken from a crudied car. For a 
I rng lime he was delirious in Ihe hus- 
pltal. He Imagined that Le was still 
under the fallen Itcaui*, hu)I that bis 
omimnloii in disaster whs by his 
side. He repeated over and over 
again; "Hu is worse hurt tbau 1 
am, and I can w ail." This wa.s Ihe 
uaselfirh seiiliiiienl upon his li;>s 
whea hla resiuers fuuuil him. They 
were bU last words when he died. 
Wb} can doubt tout the r|)irlt then 
taking Its flight from the ;>oor, 
W0JU)led liKly was an unscIHsb one.

Many exaiiiples might te  given in 
which the iiiotivea acd spirit that 
have guvvrncU human live* have 
found exprecii .'ii with their latest 
li;eath; 'they Uaeh one thing; lly- 
iig  I* like living. As Ihe life has
0) -en, ■«> it will 1)3. We have no ade- 
);uale reasiu fi>r supposing that 
oeath will make a radical diflerence 
lu our character*; that aomehoe, 
whin we eotir Ihe cext world we 
ahall step Into an attitbde of niin)l 
and heart that we have nuulc do ef
fort to ar<|ulr« here.

Aal)le iDiui tho dfclaratlona of the 
Bible, It 14 in4ire rtaaooable to aup- 
puae that II our Ideal* and ciinduct 
have been high In this life, they will 
be high hareafier. If they are low 
t n I bo»e DOW, why should thi y not 
be low t h e i B o t h  In revilallcn ard  
In nas'.n, ILit »rcma lo be Um simple 
mathematic* of exliteneu.

If, then, 4ve tlenre to I've arighl, 
what higher Heals can we have than 
are euU alitd  In the leAcblngs aod 
ll'e uf tae gmal Judetn Teacher, 
whose words aod )|>lrll, working 
through tw(n!y reDia'I*^ Rod ex- 
preaaluo In tbe mnu a iv a o e ^  rivlll 
Kiiinna 4.1 tiriU}? They ftirm tr.e
1) A«U 41 kon4Ui )lcvel4>|>meDl la  no- 
b:a living, and allxe to philoonpaer 
and I'hriatlan em Ib* h(|i- <4 thia 
w nlil, and ol Ibe w»rid to come.— 
Vunth'e tlnn/mniun

WMAT nKAtll WKABa.
A little wkilo o there peaxd 

earay e wcmian lo P «t(>a 4>f whoia. 
an eniinent cteiKyn.rin seM, “She be- 
(t<MM mote gouu Ihsu any iraeMe 
menUneed In tbe H:t le." This acam* 
ae exaggerati ie; to t - atMat and cue 
scknUi es as Lmy -'-•«e was, atw 
la*|)lrad oo much )nihaala-m ecu 
r»|>ect by bar uebiliiy aedoonrags 
that (NM can easily undeisland ths 
promptings that f- ut.il expreasioa ii 
the heertfelt eub-gy.

When she lay on her death-bod, 
too weak to move, >he srao eb-orhes 
In trying to Mve ih* steps of Ibo-i 
who nutted her, aiDl in |4aanlag fo 
their oomkirt. At <>im Ume, whet 
ohe rp :ke to the d<dor abcul her 
death, be m M, "W e most k tepas 
serene m we cao."

Bhe answered In a tons of snrprii>e 
"Thera la notblog, ii >ctor, to be un- 
egrgne ebout."

To another friend she oaM, " I  loot 
forwarJ to the o'.her alile aa ibi 
brighter tide, an I 1 expect to Le bns) 
there for good things."

When, a t teal, her olrength cbb3«
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T i l .  dHl. on glvoo tbo l lm «  of oiplro-
(lou of MilmcrJptlon.

If any .u U rrlO cr fall. U> racolvolbo A n vo - 
CATa rrauiariy mud pronopUjr. notify na ot
olH-r liy I ■■»la: card.

A ll iiiliiiNtrr. lu actlvo work In ttao M . K. 
.•tv.r. h, K.iolli, in Ttio o . oroofonU nod w ill 
t . o . n .  and r « -.lp t  foraabacrlplloua.

lu m .ia r  n C A i«r« .-T h o  popor w ill bo 
•tuppwl milv a hrn wo nro w> uoUflod nnd nil 
arrcaratoa »r<' p.ild.

HAiK N ciiB E M  -unnncrlpllonom nybocln 
at any tlm .. Ont w . can nol ondortakato far* 
iii -lil. o k nnnitwni Wo w ill do ao, wbon da- 
•ii.d. If i<».llila, nut aaarnlo anbaorlptloua 
iiiral .lata fr Jni Iho corront laano.

n n i»i rlia-ra a.klnii lo hatro Ibo diraotlon of 
a p a ,a r. httigod aliould bo carofUl lo namo . 
not ..Illy 111.  porlclflco to wbicb tboy wlab It 
aonl. to l aii.o Iba oua to wbicb It baa boon 
aani

.Nawararan acaot-aim ow  L a w a -y o r
ganaral iuf«irtiialloD wo fivo tbo following 
auiuiuary of l l i .  tlt^laloiia of Ibo Uultod 
m .laa Court, tuucbing nowapopor aohoerlp- 
■Iona

I aulawrlticra who do nol gloo oiprooa or- 
d»ra lo Ibe . oiilrary aro conaldorod aa wlab- 
lug In rrn .w  tbair aubacrlptlona.

I I '  aobaoriiwra ardor tbo diacontinnaneo 
of Iba r (lorliali.-aK tbo pobllabor may cun- 
tln u . lu aaud ibalu Until all arroaragoa aro 
paid

a If aiiiacniwra nogloct or rofbao lo tako 
Ibair parlodiealafrom tbo poatolBco to which 
Ibay ara diracta.1, tboy aro roaponalblo antll
lliai hataaaiilodinolrbllloandordorodthorn
diara.otiuuad.

a If auii^rriiiara mooo to placoa wllhonl 
InfnrmiuE Iba pubilahar, and tbo popor* aro 
•ani l<> Ibo hirmor addroaa, tboy aro bald ro- 
a|Hinalbla.

. Tba roorla bar* dorldod Ibal rotaaing to 
taka |M-ri<Mli<-aia from tbo one*, or romoalng 
and laarln* Ibam anonllad tor. la f/rimm  /beta 
aAldrii.o ..f lolaallonal frond

a If •ut.*<-r.h*ra |wy In adaono* tboy or* 
buobd l.i al\ a notlro at tbo and of tbo timo If 
ti - i  >t- bi.l w lab luconlino* taking It: otbor- 
W i* a  Iba |.ui.|lihar I* aatburlood to aoad It 
and Ihr .!>- bar will b* roaponalblo aatU 
on aaprr—  nulica, with paymoat of all ar- 
roaragao. I* aant lu Ibo poMlabot.

A ll raiwlllaurfr abunld bo made by draft. 
I«a.l I m »n ry  orrar.nraipraaam oooyordor, 
aipioa* or raglalarrd lollora. Moaoy tor- 
wardad In an, olhar way M at tba aandar'a 
ri»k Maka nil m< nay ordor*. drnfta, otc.. 
I « )  a> >  t. U  UL.\ t U IC K . Ilolla*. Taaaa.

laiN . f. ritrl, brolhar, that bring- 
log In tb« “ U ibn" pretedw "brinc* 
Ing in liM gbeovoi.’'

IlKi.K-Kiia pr«|udl3i Id like the 
eye—the nwire l.ghl Id tometl on It 
Ihd more It vontractv— Ih th ip  I/ah

•/ _________

l.kT our I reschipg be iMroed dod 
l< g lrtl, provided It bad the Sro. K v  
pfjr aeriDOo rhoaltl be o choln, l>at II 
•houl.l be rbdin hghtnimi

I’KRMEvrKAN' r  lo holioddd lo the 
IndivMoal ond lo the comoiaDlty U 
iH^lcd by tbo fxvorrraro of o period 
Ilf tild '. '-For we nre mode pdrtok 
cr-i Ilf llld b< I oee* f m romlium ’’

liiaKAKi.i Mid: “ It Id tbd uodi 
p ■ (d mat U i-idMUotly hdppdoioR." 
Thia la true lo tbd fpiritool dpbere 
o: <1 I Itpo very dlnoetrooe; for, Ola*! 
ibe DioltliudM aro tbo etavoi of tbo 
u o a l .____________________

\A tTi III i.vf a |« o  Boot linport- 
kot aoil oei - - .ary virtoc lo tbd C brir 
tldo Ufa. Utlay hrlogd teinptaUaa 
l o  retex d e a l ,  kod yieldiog to the 
temtAotluo i xpopoa to tbo ridk of 
•uriTtao. "  H ' » f - ' kod prky.”

The ti ft nf eoilurkoco kod perw 
verkocc In b o lia e M  la oot oocrely o 
•loeatluo of lime. TIodc ii k n ere  
klHlrkcliofi, aod the Ikpee of time 
triet nj*n aimpty by kfl.trding ecope 
lor (he piny of intlneooad, loteronl 
and exlerndl, hontlle to their dplrltoal 
Inlere.K____________________

1 HE deinnral'r Dg iifjct oo cbtrac- 
l>r < f a iiuddeti crida ovorUkiog k 
young knd inexperienced ditc'ple Id 
h*d enoogh, but thkt pmdored by 
long delay le «UII worte. The one 
lekil* to humlllktlng denial* of the 
l/<ir:!; the other may lead to ehaine 
lean pri II g*ry—hkbitokl denial in 
life-m ore ruipnhie far than the mo
mentary ilenliila nl the torgue.

"SPT your aflfrtion (or miod) on 
thing* above." Tbi« apoetollc injunc 
linn (Joea not imply exclunlve pie- 
nr?npatlon of mind with the fotnre, 
liiif the ordering nf life on a right 
principle adopted once for all. I t  la 
not a pootinuoud nttmti'm  towaid* 
the Kternal, but flxed intmtum. The 
Irnnitm nf the miod may vary, bat 
U.e in(fnli>m ohould be flxed.

It ii not at the beginning of a re- 
llgloo* movement, not in Ite creative 
epoch, but when it baa pleased to 
the front and taken ile place among 
the inatitationa of the world, that de
generacy In Its roinietera and mem 
hera la to be drended; n memhenhlp 
grown eoM aod worldly, a td  n mla

Utry guilty f f the grossest hypocrisy 
in combining the exercise of sacred 
functions without penonal fsilh 
SDdholincs^'; th e p o tn r t f  our Meth
odism Is in her piirilp!

T ijk man who believes that the 
only good in prayer Is sub|?ctive 
had ss well be convinced that prayer 
Itself is it.s own and only answer. If 
Uod dues not answer prayer in some 
tangible form, praying is nothing 
more as to results than a lueiiitatlon, 
and should be nothing more in fact 
Uiit Uod does hear aod answer by 
giving the ol |scts asked, or the Bible 
Isa uieaningless book.

Onk of the strangest psychological 
phenomena of cur day Is the blind 
zeal of some g lod men lor a pet 
theory, and the reckless manner in 
which such men will handle the 
sacred Hcriptures to sustain their 
theory. The bondage of these men 
is so complete that they regard him 
as guilly ol an Impiety who claims 
the liberty to hold a dilTirent opin
ion. We have seen writings from 
the pens of such lately, and each Is 
an instance ot exegesis dominated by 
homiletic prenecu nation.

A Q JtK A T  a ilS S IO N A Ity .
Those who imagine that the ablest 

ministers seldom If ever enter the for
eign missionary service need only to 
study the list of those who have gone 
to the foielgo Held to see how sadly 
they are mistaken. Among the 
strong men of cur time, whether 
meaiured by their eloquence or their 
aebievemen*. few occupy a more 
pnm inent place than that which l»r. 
U r tilth John, ot China, has won for 
Liinself. Under date of May lo the 
Independent, of London, contains a 
portrait and appreciative sketch of 
Ur. J  iliD.

Tbe special occasion which called 
ru t this sketch is bis proposed visit 
to his native lai d, and the tart that 
for the second or third Hme the Con
gregational UnInn of Kogland and 
Walea has In vain oflTsred him lU 
highest honor by electing him lU 
chaliman.

Ur. John was bom In Hwanaea, 
Wales, In tbdl. Jn I8.'.3 be was on 
his way to hbangbal. During all 
these years alme then he haa bt^n a 
tin  leas leader in mUslonary activity. 
W btnbew ent to Chins mere weie 
twebty-flve mbalonariw; tbe nnaiher 
bee since b«ea locteaacd to ldt>. 
While at Shanghai he made several 
mltalonary toure lo distant cities n( 
tbe celestial empire. Tbe main work 
of hit life ha* been at Haokow, an 
emporlnm In Central China, 7h(i 
mile* trom tbe coast. "Dr. Mullene. 
when he vialird Hankow, described 
It as the flneat mlaslonary center In 
tbe wot Id, people fnwa eighteen dll 
ferent province coming IbeN for bnai- 

M purposes."
Tberea flne houw of worship has 

been m eted , which la a center of 
wide tniMlonary nctivttica. Dispen- 
Mtiea have been tataliibhed, medical 
mlsslnnarlea sent out, and a school lor 
tbe training of ennverla started. Wa 
can only mention (he great work 
which tbif Intrepid man has aecom- 
pllshad, both among natives and 
r.nropaant. Ills labors on the trans 
latlon cf the New Testament have 
been Immense. During the meeting 
of tbe Amcriran Hoard at Worcester 
the present wilier a«ked one who had 

m a missionary In China who was 
the leading missionary nf all dennml 
nations in that emplrs? Tbe reply 

«, "tlrlfflth John." We belitve 
this answer would be heartily ap
proved by all who have (he record of 
Dr. John’s remarkable life.

It haa been pabil«bed in a volume 
under tbe title of "Orifflih John, 
Fannder ol the Hankow Mlmlon "  
Wa do not know whether iha book 
haa hern repabllshed In this country, 
but in Ergland it la pnblishtd ^  
P srtrd g e  .v Cr. More than forty 
years this gieat and honored teiv int 
of Christ baa beau a t work la the 
Culne*e Empire.

If he lives to return lo bit cative 
land In Is9S, he will receive such a 
welcome fn m  tbe ChrifUam ol Orent 
Britain as belmgs to one of tbe no- 
Ucat beroee of onr time.

Tna preceding extract Is from a 
recent number cf The Unllook, and 
It recalls the fket that Dr. iMac Urtf- 
nth John, who has for many jears 
been a leading spirit la (he miaslrn- 
ary caaw in our own Church, Is a 
relative of this dlatlngniahed Welsh
man. ____________________

n i  CHCRCH r u i n .

"odious" and especislly without luort- 
gaging our future. That there was no 
ground for the disparagement of our 
own Church tbe fseti win show.

In ths meantime the President of 
Northwestern U liversity coniinnes 
to saw wood, having behind him 
those of hU own brethren who detiie 
a uDlon of tbe two Methodlsms on a 
fair and equitable basis, while bis 
brethren of tbe Southern Church, 
without a dissenting voice, proclaim 
him a genuine frater and a true 
apostle of Methodist federation.

The Northwestern Advocate, under 
tbe head of "W arm  Weather for 
Bishops," suggests that Bishop Fow
ler la overworked and ought to cancel 
all his engagements and reet his 
weary bones:

It la fur tbe intereat of the mauy 
that a few iball not kill that Bishop, 
and some other Bishop*, right away. 
That result would bs like forced aud 
Inequitable dividends for the beudlt of 
preferred atoi-kholderH. We are no- 
body’s grandfather, but this suggri- 
tiou Is entirely ezpeuaeless to the 
Church, even though it may ap(>ear 
unueceeiary,

Tbe same plea may be made for 
onr Houtbern Bishope. They are be
ing put throngh In a way that In 
aome cases is really cruel. Tbe peo
ple are not criminal In their demands, 
but do not stop to think. Let our 
Bishops have a little breathing spell 
ever and anon at least The same 
paper la still harping on the speeib 
of Dr. Hogert betore our Ueneral 
Conference. These Northern kickers 
tickle a*. In one brenth they ex- 
prem such love for ns that they "de 
sire with a desire" to take na to their 
bosoms, and In the very next they 
storm nt us fur being n secasslon 
Chnrch, nn alder nnd abetter of rebels 
and all th a t  Verily, consistency It 
not n leading weakness with some of 
oar brethren over the line.

Tbe Texas A dvocate Is not the 
only peper that bean the mourning 
of the Whangdoole over the murder 
out gnlpings of Ibe waste-basket. 
The New Orleans Advocate mys:

A brother •ent ue a report from bis 
work a frw days tloL-e accompanied 
by a private note in wbicb be ex- 
pteeeed tbe ho|.e that his report would 
not H id Ite way Into the wa*te tiasket. 
This lead* ue tu sav that reports "from 
tba work," properly so called, are 
never mu»igced to the wa*t«-lia*k»t In 
iht* oftloe. I t Is conoeleabU liiat a 
hmtbcr might write an srlle!e pur 
piirili'g to be a report fnim bU ch «rgt 
which would be In reality eaOMthliig 
elM. In turh a ca*e (be a* railed re
port would maie under the saine rule 
ae other communication*. Bona-Hit* 
paetoral reports we always publish, 
though WS sometimes find it nrcs»s*ry 
to sbrldge them. It Is our aim, too, 
lo publish them in ehronolocloal order. 
When we fsll to do this, It I* because 
of aa oeeivlght. IftMtaf card reports, 
however, lake prccedanoa.

In tbe langnege ol n non-ezistent, 
bat often qnnied Individnal, "Them’s 
oar sentimeols.’’

The mme paper on the eeme eab- 
jte t ’’takes the word oat of oar
month:"

A general repiitatloa for dealing 
fairly and honorably with ail meu 
ought to protect an editor against evil 
Biirmlelngs on the part of thnaa who 
place tbeir mental progeny at hie die- 
poaal. An editor inu*t be allowad to 
exercise bis own indgmeot conoem- 
ing tbs make-np of his paper.

Dr. Henry Wede Itogers, one of 
the fraternal delegatee from the M. E. 
Charcb to onr late Ueneral Confer
ence, baa gotten onto bimselt a larga 
amoant of free advertising. North 
and Month. His admission that tbe 
spilt In the Chnrch In IM l wee 
aeparatioD, and not a seoemlon," 
stirred up the bile ot the Northwest
ern Advocate, and a paragraph In the 
sameepeech brings Dr. Hockley, of 
tbe New York Advocate, to his feet 

On the sahjci-t of lay delegation, In 
eulogizing the Matbisllst Kpfscopal 
Church, Hauth, be has, without ade 
quate support from the history, me- 
paraged his own Cburcn on that sub
ject. Not only has he done this, bat 
has declared that whatever we may do 
In tba future, "tbe dillerenoe between 
ue will be tbst In your Church the 
ministers on their own motion, and 
without agitation, voluntarily rur- 
tendersd one-half the entire Trgiela- 
Uve power of tbe Church, while In 
ours tbe change will be accimplisbed 
only after agitation and pressure.”

I t  might have been euftlcleiittu com. 
mend our Houthern brethren, a* could 
be done most iuatly and heartily, with
out daaling in comparisons so often

r S IM iU L I.
TBEAU.

used fur contrlbuitons to Hunday- 
sebooi lltera'ure. Appropriations 
were alto male for the purpose r f  
einpibying tin ni-Bl-tani Hunitsy-icioi 1 
editor and a lypewriicr for Ihu id  
It ir’scHlai.. Tne new E,)W(irihLtBgue 
paper was named The Epwortb Ad
vocate, and Df. H. Mteel’a salary 
as edltcr was flxed at 12500. In 
view of the locrcased expense to tbe 
House by the publication of Ibe new 
piper and the geneial hard times, 
the committee decline to appropriate 
anything tor conference claimants for 
this fltcal year.

MI881UNAKY INTKLLiaiNCI.

—Tbe ed d m s of Rev. I. M. Wood
ward le WoodloDd, Bed lUver Oona- 
ty, Texas.

—Kev. W. W. WaUs, of Omage, 
and with will sfisod a raonlh In vis
iting tbe old bocae in North Qeorgia.

—Washington and Lee UnIvarsIty 
eooHsrred, at Its late commencemswi. 
the drgtee of LL.D. on Roger H 
Mills, of Trxas.

—The Kev. M. S. Oardorr, of La
redo, Texas, writm Jane 25: Dr. 
Tncker le very fsehlr, and rtqenria 
me lo aak (be penyere of the C buch 
In his behalf.

—Brownwood BnIMia: Dr. Al
1*0 , w presenting ibn Honthwtstem 
Ualveraity, Oeorgatowv, pmnehad 
some very Interesting sermoiie bore 
dering ihe District Conference. He 
remained over Monday and preacbed 
at tbe Methodist Chnrch Monday 
n ig h t

an n K iia i.
—Emory College conferred tbe de

gree of D. D. on Rev. J . O. Andrew, 
of tbe Alabama Conferenca.

—Tbe degree of D D. was con
ferred on Rev. Walker Lewis by 
Emory College, Oxford, Oa., a t Its 
last commencement

—Rev. J . O. Keener, D. D ,  has 
been elected President of (be Sen them 
U oivenlty a t Oreensboro, Ala., Dr. 
A. M Andrew! having reaigiied.

—Rev. R. P . Wllaoo, formerly 
pnblisher of tbe Pecillc Methodist 
Advocate, baa been elected editor ot 
that iDumal by the Book Committee.

—Woflord College, Booth Cnrolinn, 
conferred the degree of D. D.on Rev. 
Oeo. W. Walker, of Bonth Carolina 
Conference and President of Payne 
Institnle, in Angnstn, Oa., on Rev. 
Oeo. W. Varbrongb, of the North 
Oeorgin Conference, and Rev. J . C. 
C. Newton, of the Jfapnn Conforence.

WITHIRN HKTHODin.

K°v. 0. Jordan, who labors among 
the Universliy students in (jalcntta, 
says that he never saw the room of 
any student decorated with pictures 
of Hindu gods.

An edition of 50,000 of the Illus
trated Family Bible, pabllsbed by 
bignor Boczigno, of Milam, Italy, 
ban been exhiuated, and a new 
edliiun Is to he issued.

Kev. Thomas Branfltt, of the Wee- 
leyan Missionary Boclely, gives it ns 
his opinion that the me of opium la 
rapidly increnging in China, and is 
corrupting all classes.

Two mlNlonaries of (he Bouthera 
Preabyteriaq Board have declined the 
oHlce of Correspondirg Heoreiary of 
the board. Titling it tu be their duty 
to give their lives to direct labors tor 
tbe heathen.

Last year the Parliament of Japan 
untnimonsly elected n President who 
Ii a Christian. As showing tbe 
hange of feeling in the country, tbe 

Parliament has not only depoe^ tbe 
President from olBoe, bat expelled 
him from the Diet. The Emperor 
has now dissolved toe PArliammU

Kev. John K. Chandler, mission
ary of tba American H oud  at Ma
dura, who died of cholera January 
10, had been in tillhful aod laborione 
service only two yean  lew (ban bnlf 
a century, going out in 1810 and hav
ing made ta t  two visits to America, 
the l u t  time biing 18H9-02. He wee 
able to re|3ioe overabundanceof good 
seed so am aod rich barvets gnthared.

A traveler writcc: "W hoever
wiihoe to lee Pslmiine in the garb 
It has worn lor unnumbered centuries 
must visit It t-oon. Tbe people are 
adopting Enro|>ean drem nnd ways. 
Onr inventions are co nlng. J ha tel
egraph la dunlcllcd; and to tn  Iha 
crooked etlek will give way to Ibe 
plow, the eeniei stand aside or run 
bellowing to the Arid, na 1 have seen 
him do, while tbe envlnn mthas on, 
and the PalentlaH of Bible day* will 
be no more."

An onnsaal family party started 
for Cbinn ncently from Brooklyn, 
whose flee membera are to Join •tbe 
mission of lbs Amcriran B mrd 
there. Rev. Dr. K P. Tbwing nr.d 
hi* wife have given to missions in Ihe 
far East befbie both of time, labor, 
end worldly goode, and that more 
prrcljas gfl, tb iir  children; now 
they neooiiiuaoy their dangbler. Miss 
Oertrade Tbwing, nnd their son, 
Kev. E . Thwing, and hi* wife to 
their field or labor.

Rev. J. N. Cashing, American 
Baptist, wriica of the Was, n tribe 
very ferockn* nnd Itllle known, 
dwelling in Bnrmnh nnd toward the 
borden cf W ailem China: "They 
aie a p-ople without the moat de- 
mentary notlooe of dreency or pro
priety of any kind. Tncy habitnally 
practice the moat savage coetomi, 
being nnsble lo cow n Held wilhont 
catting < 11 (loeee one’e head and ofler- 
ittg it lo appease the unseen powtra 
Tbe ataie i f d irt of both men nnd 
woman It absointely beyood belief 
nod la only liailiad by the point be
yond which extramona metier re- 
tnses to adhere to human firah,'' etc.
( hitalde of every village la an nveone 
of grinning aknUe fixed by the hnn- 
d n d  npnn poate.

Bro. Kted wrltaa aaeonragingly 
of tba Chnrch In Shanghai, China: 
’Onr Church work Is progrersing 

gtorlonsly. A t m y ln*t quarterly 
meeting, two weeks ago, I woe able 
to make lbs best report lb«( hat ever 

an made in onr miialon: 26 adal> 
bapU-m* during (be quarter, and in 

w probalionwe L ^  Bnnday we 
bad six mors bspUtme lo begin Ihe 
new quarter on, and last night we rw 
erive i fxur mwe new prohaiinoera. I 
declare, Walter, It would do yonr 
heart good to cm tha work go on al 
tar the eongregatione are dlimiseed 
et onr night servloca. loatend ot 
leaving the bonce nt once, as they 
need to do, n large pert of the people 
ofieo rtiiisin tor n half bom; and 
little groopa ate teen nil over the 
boose where onr membera are exhort 
ing tbe people to become ChrUtlsns. 
All ot thoee who put their nnmea 
down la*t night were brought for
ward by thme nirondy membera or 
probUioncra Onr last meeting i f  
the Church ExtcMlon Boclely was a 
regular love-feast. I t  was g ^  to be 
there ard tea shining faces of men 
who evidently bad Christ formed In 
them, ’.he bone nf glory.’ Jfe/A 
'xfisf Al n>ie of J /M o iu .

BDiaTWIIAL ROTIfl.

—TennesMC Methodist: ApproprI 
ntlons of (2500 for contritatioiM to 
the Ohrlstinn Advocate were made 
by tbe Book Committee, and nloo 
(2400 wee set aside for an aaaistnnt 
editor of thia paper, to be nominated

a Or. E. K. Hoes, tbe editor. Dr.
Me hue not yet selected his niKst- 

n n t  The committee niao made nn 
nnnnnl npproprlntion of (.5000 to be

ties with the sterner sex. A t the re
cent commencement of Tulane Uni- 
vtriiily tn o  young women received 
tbe degree of A. M. These two 
ycung women are M'.ss Addle Spencer 
and Mist Margaretia Powers. They 
both g rad u a l^  some time since In 
Bopbie Newcomb College, and then 
took a poet gradate course In Tulane."

Tbe annual catalogue of the Norib 
Texas Female College makes this 
showing: Number of pupils en
rolled, 264; number of pupils In art, 
49; number of pulls on viola, 1; num- 
b«r of pupils on bass viol, 1; number 
of pupils on violincello, 2; number of 
pupils on the violin, 9; number of 
pupils on tbe guitar, 7; number of 
pup'la on the mandolin. 1; nomber of 
pupils on the piano, 168; number of 
pupils In vocal music, ->9; niiroher of 
pupils in elocution, 64; number of 
pupils In Latin, 35; numoer of pupils 
In Greek, 3; number of pupils in Ger
man, 1; number of pnpils In French, 
26; book-keeping, 8. During Ibis 
session we have hod pupils from 
Texas, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar
kansas, Kentucky, Illinois, New 
Mexici, Arlsona, Ukishoma and In
dian Territory. The College has had 
201 boarding pupils present daring 
this aeiiion.

Tbe Annual Register of 8 nth west
ern University and Ladies’ Annex has 
the foltowiog shuwiog of auenuance 
the past year. The enrollment of male 
students during the session was 810. 
Tbe number in the several schools 
was aa follows: Bcbool cf Eagll*h, 
163; School of Mathematics, 151; 
Hchool cf Mental and Moral Philoso
phy, 13H; School ol Latin, 128; School 
nf Natoral Hdence, 96; Bcbool of 
Greek, 79; School of Modem Lan
guages, 46; Commercial (College, 29; 
Bchuol of Elocntlon, 20. Summary: 
Collegiate Department, 192; FItlIng 
School, 138; Special, 10; toUl, 840. 
There were in utUndance during (be 
eenion 112 stndents, oonntlng no 
name more than once, in tbe Lediee’ 
Annex. They ere distribated among 
tbe several schools as follows: Bcbool 
of Mental and Moral Phlloeopby, 49; 
Bcbool of Latin, 33; Bcbool r.f Greek, 
14; Bcbool ( f Matbematir*, 60; Bcbool 
ot Modern Langnages, 26; Bjhnol ol 
Natural Bdenoe, 28; Bcbool ( f  En
glish Lsngnsge and Llteratnre, 62; 
(Vtmmercial Bcboil (male aod fomaL), 
44; S'bool of Mnaie, Inotrumental, 
49j Vocal, 16; Prepa’wlory Hchnol, 
45; H.-hool of Art, 16; .Mdnml of Elo
cution (naie ard  fsmalr), 29. Hum- 
mary: Collegiate Department, R6;
Preparatory D.'partmenL 46; Bpeclal 
Blndents. 89; total In Annex. 150; 
total In Uolver*lty, 840; total for all 
departmanta, 490

A  K K W  o a n w n i i t

(>oe of the oommenoement exercises 
of Washington and Lee Uolveraliy 
was a boat lace, a  gold cop being 
awarded to the irinnen.

The Holstoa Methodist mys: The 
oomme ccement exercises of the Uni- 
vettlly of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
came ofl Isst weak. Twenty young 
men and three yonng ladles received 
diplomas. President Dabcey pro- 
m.unced CO education a  sncceee. All 
ihe facQliy pnaw  were won by the 
yonng lady ntadents. The boys were 
not In It. Rev. J  A. Barrow, who 
was sitlirg at (u r  side, remarked: 
"Tbe women are about to take tbe 
country." And we don’t care If 
they do.

The New Orleans Adv-cate says: 
"The world s'lM moves tanislana 
has loined Mlwlwlppi a td  Trza* and 
most of the Northatn Htatei in giving 
lu woman theeanoesdncational (hdll-

I t Is my duty to let the Church In 
Texas, and pariim larly the minUtry, 
know that tbe Reman Catholics are 
SI eking to arrange with the c red ltm  
of onr collate lor lie pnrcheea and 
ownership. Many of onr preachars 
have repwted tbe amoant ptadged by 
tbclr people to be paid between now 
and (ictoner 1.

But many have made no report. 
We do not wish to ta rdea  the peaton 
or their people, t a t  simply wish lo 
ask for a  fiewwill ofl iriag, and a re
port of the anoonnt ore may expect 
as above Indicated. Wa make no 
ilemands upon yon, t a t  rely upon 
yonr loye for Protestant (dncatlon 
and onr great Methodism In Texas. 
Yoats Boet truly.

F. T Mm-iiELL,

A ■UDBL wnmiiDinn klokh.
Viewed negatively, he abonld not 

leave e Quarterly C onlim ce oooe- 
•lon earihsr lhao Monday morning. 
B'jme leave atier the 11 o’clock ser 
moo on Hundsy. Ue »Donld nut pat 
np timid boya and msiy local presKdi 
era lost lo get tu t  of prtachlog hlm- 
•cll. He should not prooilse lae oett 
appolnuiiant In his district lo each 
peetor aa he goes aronad hoMieg their 
(fuarletly Cunforeocce. He should 
not agree with bla preachers la every 
thing they do or my. Ue shoald nut 
easM prMcheia la good statluM or 
on wealthy eUcaits, la ralslag their 

MsaoMnu aod reftrae to aasiat on 
poor HreaiU or mladoae and then air 
Iha saceem of tbe sUtian preacher oa 
the eonferenna fijor, a id  Imve the 
little IcUow lo sweat la  bis bninllla- 
tloa over a fttllnra lo onoM np la fall. 
Ho shoald not drop Into a groove In 
his spIrllaBl llle below Ibe revival 
point, and thereby be disqualified for 
revival work. He shoald not strive 
to rai-e his sermuM to a merely Intel 
Isctnal key tnat will bo far above the 
noderaiaodiog of common people Just 
to catch the oar of some sonlleae Lap- 
talp. Major or Jndge.

Ue shoald never try  to dodge a 
prayeMiHeting,Handay-fchoolor Ep 
worth Leagoa, nor any df the iasUtn- 
Uons of (be Chnrch. He shoald not 
rontlnnally during a period of fonr 
years or more bo wanting his pastors 
to meet him and carry him from 
place to place on his dlstric ; b a th e  
■honld impram evenr preacher on hie 
district end every oflidal board that 
he Is really inicrostod la this work, 
in every branch cf It, aod la there to 
help aod do all be can. What the 
pastor needs is help, aod the noore so 
If ho la a  boy or new beglnnor. Right 
often a preacher gate a matter on bla 
hande that be feels incompetoot to 
naanage, and of oonim be looke first 
lor help from bis presiding elder, and 
If it U anything within the rraaona- 
ble reach of him he shoald give tbn 
help. Bishop FifagersM has the 
credit for mying that "tha prooldiof 
elder shoald bo the evangelist of his 
own distrlol," and tm ly ho should. 
He shoald seek connsel with his 
prsechera in planning all the pro
tracted meetings in his district, and 
shoald as near m reosbn would dictate 
be In each one, and ihonid go into 
these m eetlrgi with toe Spirit of his 
Lord upon him, and thereby Inspire 
the pna tber and Ihe perpte to an 
attltnds of faith aod expeotimey. He 
should know as near m  poosible the 
conditions and naods of preaebera 
and peopla, aod shoald be a eympa- 
thlaer, coanselor, aod reody to eor-

rect or reprove when needed. His 
drets should be such as becometh » 
Christian gentleman and a mlnistei 
of tbe gospel. He shou'd have hsek- 
hone. l.s( bira learn to lake a stand. 
IT a preacher i* inefficUnt or uoac 
ceptable as an itinerant ho should tell 
him so; and then if tba preacher de- 
dim  a asking a location from his con 
ferenoe let the presiding elder stats 
tbe case kindly hut firmly, and aak 
for his location. The time has come 
In Texas when a change seems Inev
itable. More preachers than circuits 
in this new country suggeeti food for 
thonghL

Nuw, these presidirg elders are. 
from among the beet men in thi 
Churcta—the very best, as a rule — 
and this ottl.*e is indispensable. L<" 
it re aain forever and continue to m 
filled with tbe beet men; but so Im 
portent Is tbe place, and to many art 
the eyes and hearts that are turned 
toward it, that when a blander doe- 
come, or when weakness Is sho«n, 
especially if it is intentional weakness 
or savors of neglect or unconoern, 
the damage done is Irreparable.

A Pastor.

NORTH TRXAS OONrRRRNCR.
Rmsk Hill.

J. W. B'ackbnm, Jane 18: Sun
day was a noted day witb ns at Kec 
tor’s Chapel. Our church at tlia< 
point being wrecked in a storm last 
year is now rebuilt At the cicas ol 
services Hunday we received six mem
bers by certificate.

J .  T. Bludwortb, June 25: We 
have held Cblldren’a Day at Ful- 
bright, Ualesboro and Milton since 
my last report A t the two latter 
places our program wm carried oot 
gramlly. Huperintendenti Hoicniub 
and Bradford deserve tba tks for 
(heir faithful lab in . These pro
grams have Ihrown a great deal ol 
light on onr mission woik. OurSun- 
day-ichoola are In a healthy coodl-
Uon. _______

Wl«ai<a rail*.
O. F. Boyd, June 20: We leave to

day for Iowa Park lo attend onr Dis- 
triid Ookferenoe. We will report 
fifty additions and eighteen removals, 
net gain of thirty-two. Onr women 
are belpera indued. They are aney 
lo front of (be breihren palling their 
end of tbo slngla tree. Finances aie 
behind, t a t  crops are very flne. We 
hope for the tetter. We had a rare 
treat last night in tbew ayofa lecture 
en ml ticnary work In Mexico from 
Ksv. J .  1) Bougglne, of B .nito, one 
ol onr rvtnrn missionaries. I t  will 
pay any of the brethren to gat him lo 
Isctnre. Addrera him at tba above 
named place, and ha will lecture for 
yon at night daring the week. The 
Bishop and prealdlng eldsr aro favor 
aMe to thIa. A hat coHectlon Is all 
that It will cost yon.

Dslla*
C, B. Cartar, Beerotair pro tern: 

The Dallsu Preachen’ MeailDg met 
In purwtnage of First Chnreh June 
25 h, President Clark in chair. Pras- 
ool, Bpragins, Rsod, L iwla, Rogers, 
Garter.

Flrat Chnrch—Usnal serviem; bap
tised I Infant and lueelved 7 mem
bera—8 by letter and 1 by ritual.

Flnyd Hirout—Good coogregatloas; 
received 6 membera—8 by letter, (  by 
baptism; floe clam meoting.

Oik Lawn—Usual servlom daring 
the week; Bm. Hughee preached at 
11 and Bro. Georto Owens at p. m.

Oak Cllfl—Meatlng every night 
past areck; good servlcca yetterdsy; 
masting will go on daring this nock.

Bonth Dallsc—W» bad chlidrei.’s 
■ervloea at II a. m ; floe program, 
arail rendared; the program wm onr 
own—got np by Bister Roi e; bad a floe 
crowd al Ihe a m. sarvlee; Buaday- 
school improviag; fivo now scholars 
ymtorday; good d  *sa mmting at 4 p.

I.; 1 aeemdon by luUm; bro. Dealy 
preached at nighu

WBT THAI OfiHflRnCI.
B l| gM*.

A. B. Bynnoa, Jana I2i Wa ara la 
tha midst of a  glorloas revival al this 
place. Broa. J .  P. aod T. V. Childers 
are coodactlng the meeting. Tbe 
preaching la logleal and powcrfhl; 
63 have been ooaverted; tba Chnrch 
la thoronghly rovivad; aeorm are 
eonvlaoeii of sin and tha ond la not 
yet cooMb _______

Pasnall.
Jamm Hammond, June 25: Lmt 

night dooed a  nioa days’ revival ef
fort hero. Dr. R. J . Dmti preicbed 
Iw ns, a td  Prof. W. R. Wilc>x coo- 
dacted tba singing. Fully 80b peo
ple attomitd the doaing ont servlca. 
Tbe meeting has mado a  deep im- 
pretslon on onr town, and will rasnll 
la  permnaent good; seven nooeosloas 
lo onr Chareh, and some will join 
other Charehaa Bro. Duats’ methods 
will meet with tbe approval of every 
pastor. No raw material aoloadad 
on the Churchy________

MRTHWRIT TRZAI OfiRTRRRNIV.
rM* wsrta ■•**••■.

W. E. CapertOD, Jane 21: Tbe
good people of the Fort Worth Mis- 
tl»a have bonght roe a goaiiel (ent for 
my eammer eempaign. 1 have se- 
cored the mr vicm of Bro. Walter E. 
Evaoa—a trae, noble yonng preach 
cr—m  my asslstank I have ample 
work for two. We pitched onr tent 
end opened fire oo the foundry yea- 
terdey. _______

lr*M.
J. W. Bensom, Jane 19i The 

Ohnrdi e t Klansi w u  not repreaented 
et the Qnarterly Conforence, bet since 
then Bro. Wm. Bynum, e rieward 
tor that Uhnreh, bm am t me (14; the 
stewarda et Brandon, (7; total since 
Qnarterly Oonlerence, (21, Irene 
Circuit bm a falthftil Board of Blew 
arde. _______

n *rtl* tt.
. J .  R. B. Hell, June 25; We dooed 
oar revival mooting at Bartlett led  
night. Had aboot M ooavecrione. 

of them wore la the Chareh

We received 14 in tbe Ohnrob, with 
more to follow. Some will Join other 
Churches. We bad what we have 
been praying f ir  all tbe year—a 
great revival aoiong tbe members. 
Tbe meeting wa* beld In onr new 
church building, which we have 
erected since the cyclone wrecke I the 
other. We were aseisled by Bro. 
West, A. P. Hnitb, and Hunton. 
Took our oollrotion a t 11 o’clock, 
which amonn’wi t>< ahnut (148.

Bloomlmc Or«w«*
8am 0. Vanghaii, Jane 18: The 

carpenter work on onr new chnrch 
here Is completed and the pointers 
will finish this week. I t’s a beanti- 
fnl honre, gothic flolsh and cathedral 
glass, located in the center of onr 
beautiful town of 900 Inhabitants. 
When finished and famished will 
cost us between ( 2miU auu (1500. We 
have also celled aud palnteil Mt. /ion  
Charcb, and Mrs. Geo. Griffin put 
two nice pulpit ciaira in. These peo
ple deserve era tit for all the above 
work in these hard, hungry times. 
I t ’s more than a cup of cold water, 
and now wm expect and pray for a 
gracious revival that wilt reach every 
home on this circuit. Who will |cin 
In this prayer?_______

itma aad 01«aw»«fl*
Jas. D. Odom, June 25: O ircharge 

is In fair ouadiUon. We ars growing 
In grace and frultfulnem. Have ob- 
srrvfd Children’s Day at Glen wood 
and Bethel. The services were 
largely attended by bolta old and 
young. I have never witnessed more 
deligntfnl lervloer. Dwp Interest 
wa* manifested by ell th* children. 
Collections were good. Our third 
ijaarlerly  Conference, which em
braced the I bird Hundsy, was the 
roost dellgblful one tbat it has ever 
been my privilege to attend. I t  was 
a Holy Gn..st occasion. Attendance 
was good; reports very fair. The re
vival Are is beginning to bom. Wa 
hope soon to be able to report a great 
Ingatherlog of souls.

■•Bla Mrcalle
G ea B. W yatt: Tbe seat of the 

sMond Quarterly (fonforooce tor 
Mezle Clrcalt we* Cottun Gin. The 
congregations on Batnrdey morning 
and night were tolerably fair. On 
Handay It was large and very atten
tive. The pu io r, Riv. N. A. Keep, 
Is moving oa very well with his work. 
Ho la just ebm t reedy to erect e 
msgnlfleent shed for e ramp-meetiag 
et Boggy BfWtDgs. Heetands hood 
la aiding, throngh bis membership 
and other*, tbe Orphan Home. Keen 
lonki well ef.er all ihe* Intermi* of 
his charge, and Is in high favor with 
(he p:ople. There were ten offlrials 
present No steward from Bblloh, 
Forest Qlede, or Cedar Island. There 
aro some faithful stetrards on this 
work. Among ibom deaerving spe
cial mention are Isbam Cugoelt, 
(sham Dot wood. If O. N eam an, A. 
G. Lamb and W. E Weaver, (hough 
Bro. Weaver wa* not at the laat 
Quarterly Coafersnea. Ue avidoatly 
was sick. No man can soeceed who 
Dcglecli his bnalaeso. Any stesrard will 
flill who depends oo doing hi* work by 
baginniDg Friday evooleg btlore 
or Htton ey morning of the Q iarter- 
ly Uonforenoe. Tni* kind i f  man
agement doce iDjostlce to tbe people 
acd tbe preeener, end readers the 
steward nnfoltbtal. Six of the tea 
offleiel* present hold fo a lly  preysn; 
ooe bad faetad; nine of tbe tea take 
(he A dvotate, end the other one 
will, 1 think, take It right away. 
Taere are no popile from this circalt 
attaodlag onr schools. The pastor 
will preach oo the iab |w ( of Chris
tian edocalloo. The ontlook for a 
gredbOs revival Is good.

■•Bla*
G. B. W yatt, P. F:.t The aaeoad 

Quarterly Conleroooa for Mexle 
biatloa was held Jana  18, Fiveofll- 
ciels were pcooeol, oaeol whoaa holda 
family prayer. As tor aa the flaaacaa 
of tbe Chareh era eoaceraed Mexle 
Biwaya dose whet tbe anlbarlUea ask. 
Thera aevsr wee a Ckarch 
thoaghifol and eareftilol tha lata 
ead welfore of the pastor. They are 
liberal aad kind la  the axtiooM. Tbe 
paepor, Rtv. C R Wright, is wcU t v  
edvod ead doing maeh toward talld- 
ing op the Chareh. Tweniythrce 
have baoa reeeived Into tbe Chareh 
sinoa coafaranoa. Tba coegregsUoae 
have laereesed very mneb, end tbe 
variooa organlsttioae, the Wonoea’a 
Miaeloaery Society, the Epvrorth 
Leagae, the Juvenile Mlwloiiery Bo
clely, e tc , have bean largely ia- 
creaetd aad entha ed. Committees 
have been appointed to plan aad 
raloa toads to teeiodel the present 
chnrch talldlng, ao that they may 
have mote conveniences for the work 
of tbe Buaday school, etc. Bro. 
W right Ii looking forward to his 
meeliog, which is to bo In Se^em- 
bsr, wltn mm h irtsrea t Ha is to be 
aasMed by Bro. Horace Bkhnp. Tha 
flaendel report was (125 It ledoe 
tbs etewards to say thst they paid 
(481 at tbe first Q iarierly Cootoreocs 
end will raise mure right away. All 
the officia'a pre-ent take the A dvu- 
r a rx . Tha pastor has preached on 
the sabjeet ot (Mrlstien adneation. 
Ooe pnpli from this station In onr 
school et Georgetown.

Wttmmm CIrevIC*
G. B W yatt: Wortham Circuit 

is oltaatei in the midst of a  flae 
oonntry, a n i clsims many of tbe best 
ciUxens of the i-onntry as members. 
There ere some ik ble, gmerons men 
sod women on the cirenlt. Theak 
God we are moving up. A nlca 
cborch-honse 1s In nonrse ol erection 
at Wortham and signs of progreia is 
to be fonnd elsewhere. The stewarda 
are growing in their Idaa* of what 
they shoald do for the preacher. The 
assessment wee locreetel (Ms year, 
and they are determined lo pay. We 
are expecting Wortham Circuit to 
clear the decks on all the a*srssment* 
and move np to the hesd of tbs list. f  
the drcnlto In the Ooraleene District, 
where she rightly belongs, Edoca’ 
Uon In llberallly le the only thing 
needed to aeoomplish thlseod. The 
saeond Qaartarly Oonlacenoo wsa 
bsM at Richlaod oa Toeeday, Ja m

i
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19th. Q iite  % good crowd was oat. 
The services were rplrllusl and ex* 
ceedingly profitable. A good num 
ber remained through the business 
part of the meeting. A most excel
lent dinner was spread on the ground 
and most everjb idy seemed to be 
hsppy and went home determined to 
bn betterChil-tiani. There weie nine 
olH'dals present. Five hold family 
prayers. I think they will fast be
fore the next Quarterly Conference. 
BIx take the A dvocate. We tried 
to stir them up on the A dvo<'atk. 
The preacher had not preached on the 
subject of Christian education, but 
will. No pupils attended our schools 
the past year. Three Sunday schools, 
but no tblldren organised into mis
sionary Bocietiee. The financial re
port was as follows; Woodland, 
t i e  26; Wortham, $16.90; Marvin, 
$6 25; Birdston, $12.80; Plsgah, $3; 
KIcbland, $1. Total, $68.20. The 
preacher is patting himielf into the 
work and will succeed.

■AST TUA8 o o N ru n c i .
AtacBs.

J . 0. Calhoun: Had a good day at 
Athena yesterday. Fine congrega
tions; two aocesilons. This makes 
three by ritual and eix by certificate 
since I last wrote. You know I 
could but be happy with a laree at
tendance on the p rayer meetings, 
good clase-meetinge, fine per cent of 
my young people consecrated and in 
line of work; splendid Ladles’ Aid 
Hxiety; broed, brainy Board of 
Htewards, and a smooth flow cf the 
revival flame all the time, which 
keep us steadily about the Master’s 

ailbual _______
TsUr-s arMt WMSlMg.

W . M. Hayes: By common con
sent, we have just bad the greatest 
meeting ever known in Tyler. At 
my Invitation Uev. John B. Culpep
per, of Macon, Ua., came and held 
the meeting for ns. He is a man of 
God. HU seal is lirelms. HU eo- 
thndasm  bounded only by his ability. 
H it faith ia in God only, and never 
wavers. Bro. Culpepper has with 
him a local preacher. B ra  Kl'gore. 
He manayee the tent and leads in the 
Binging. Tuesday night. May 29, 
there began a meeting the like of 
vhicli I have never seen or heard r f  
i t  cooiinoed till Monday night, ISth 
lost. The whole town, white and 
birck, were reached. The spell Is 
still on the town. Everybody Is 
talkiog religion. We hope it will 
abi is  and be inUnelHid. 1 think the 
wvaesione to the Churches are nearly 
too. 1 think Ihere are yet 600 con
victed people in the city. We think 
in twelve months or lem we will pay 
our large church debt, and have the 
largest and host organlaed Church 
membership in the Btate. A number 
of the brethren canes In from roncd 
and about. We were truly glad to 
ere them with ua All the evangeli
cal Churches co-ofieratcd with ns in 
the meeting.__________

m i l  OhllVBUMI,

H. L. Yesds, June 19: My work la 
progressing finely. Unr “ spiritual 
btate’’ U growing better. 1 trust old 
fends will be settled soon end revivnl 
fire tell on the people at every ap- 
pnlntmenL Buooem to the Aiivo-
• •ATE.

ncrrae r a o n  t h b  w

From tbs probiUed will of CoL J . 
T. fhom tou, pebllsbod In a K
City paper, it apprars that $60,000 
was the amount left by him for *u- 
perannnated presRhrr*e fund instead 
i(f $20,000, making $26,000 for West 
Texas and $26,000 for Bauthsrest MU 
aourl Cooterenoe, the Interest cf which 
teto be applied annually. If  ihU bo 
Imo, West Texas Caafiranoesriil have 
Interest on $$2,000 to apply annually 
to the conference tend.

And now the Fanvavllle Chronieis 
stator that J . 8 .1’bomtoo, banker oi 
H u  Antonio aad son of the latsCol. 
Thornton, has gives $1000 to the 
ersetioa ol Wart Bad Han Antonio 
Fenaala CoUaga

All osrer the West deepest sym
pathy U frit for Dr. J .  H. iW kcr, su- 
perannoate of oar eoafersneo, la the 
Mm of hU belovod wife aad marrtod 
daughter, Annie, so near togolbur. 
TnU writer has known the one for 
thirty  live years aad the other from 
the time of babyhood. Oer old 
friend, the Doctor, U bereaved indeed 
In th M  later years. We ollar a 
hrother's aympidby, knosrlng he bae 
God’s graoe. u . ci. h .

w a a r  Taxan aoTBS.
We are in a high way dosm hera  

You think we ate out of the srorld, 
bat we are not. Bee here: Wo have 
tsro great rallroade—the Intema- 
llonal and the MUnouri, Kanaos and 
Texas (M., K. end T.); sre have the 
Goverument fish hatchery in coatee 
of constrocUon; sre have Coronal In- 
sUlale, one ot the finest aad most 
sncseei fnl tchooli In the BUte, aad 
also m  good free ichooU oe any town 
of theslss yon can find; ire have a 
tosm of churebee—eleven—and no 
aalooDs.

We have the finest proopceta for 
crops sre have had for yoare. 1 hoard 
one snccesefnl termer ray he thoaght 
he would gather sixty boaheU of corn 
per acre; and we had a great rain last 
night that will inermse the yield. No 
part of the State U in a more fionrUh- 
Ing condition.

Oar town U fast becoming a health 
resort Consumptivei are bore, and 
are being benefited. Don’t b rieve 
iiT Come and see. D ue  yonl 
Besides that, our town is all agog 
ab'jut a new mineral srell (this is the 
tblm ) that it cringing great relief to 
ttioM) saffer lD g with kidney tronbles 
and like disea'es. Oar best dtlasns 
a-e loud In Its praise. Hundreds of

gallons are used daily here, and bug 
glee and other vehicles are running 
almost honrlytothUtwo-mileofr well, 
whose waters, as ye’, sre free. The 
beat of all, the water it cool and very 
pleasant to drink. If  any r f  the af
flicted want to try these waters, and 
will write to me, encloslr g stamp, I 
will, without farther cost to them, 
give information and look out for 
them a good boarding bouse.

We have a aucceasfal Cbantauqua 
Assembly, and Gulliver is to speak 
July 11. We have the finest river in 
the S tata You think because this la 
my home I brag. Come and see. I  
have seen every part ot the Btate but 
the Panhandle, and you may see 
that for me. J don’t care to go. This 
country is good enough for me, like 
old-time religion—that kind we get 
on bended knee, and baptized with 
the tears of true repentance.

W. J. J oyce.
Ha ii  Mabcos, T azA i.

nOTES BV T H E  W A V -C H A PP B I.L  
H IDl. OISTRICT.

I  made my debut as a District Con- 
lerence trotter Ibis year at Lyons, 
where I found Bro. Harman presid
ing, and Bro. Blackburn assigning 
homes to delegates and bangers on 
about such places. He gave your 
scribe the beat in the place. Here I 
bad the pleasure of hearing the open
ing sermon by B ra  Peeler, the old 
veteran, who has not lost bU zeal in 
the Master’s cause, and Bm 
Vaughan, the Texas Orptum. Of 
coarse, you have heard Vaughan on 
hte lavorlte theme? He gave me three 
or four doses last week and 1 am “yet 
alive,’’ and, like a child alter its 
soothing syrup, 1 am ready for more. 
He is going to succeed.

The conference board me patiently 
in behalf of the Bouthwestern Uni
versity. I  find our Methodist in- 
slitution entreiMhed in the hearts of 
Methodist peopla They all rsjiioe 
to learn of its prosperity.

Bro. V'anghan and 1 had reluctant
ly to tsar onrselvm asray from Lyons 
after attending the session one morn
ing. We MW the new presiding el
der SPSS master of the situation, and 
when the vessel was fairly launched, 
sre took the train for Temple to the 

WA(t) DIBTEK-r COM'EREN* E.
We arrived on Thursday alieruoon, 

and found the brethren well organ
ized and hard at work. B ra  It. C. 
Armetrong Is an old band at the 
business, and everything went 
smoothly. The reports showed a 
good stale of the Church. The dis- 
irlct Is evidently prosperoos. Here, 
tco, all seemed glad to learn about 
their University, and all traaled its 
represootatives with groat kindness.

Friday afternoon X'augban and the 
writer had again to tearourselvm 
from an inleresUng ocoaelon, and 
hurry asray to the
IIBOWXWOOD DUTEICT COXKEREKCE.

Wo arrived at Browowond In time 
that night tohm r ooum of Bro Jor
dan’s sermon and to enjoy the wa^m 
reilgious meetlog at the rioeo. This 
whole oonfennee sras nflra with re- 
ligioiu enjoynMnt B ra  Bhelloa had 
his srork fairly In hand. The rep<trts 
shosrsd Ihe chargm rellgioasly In »x- 
oellent coodltion, bat the finances 
srere very low indeed. The average 
for the pastors and presiding a'dsr 
spsM $110 lor Mveo months’ work; 
and yet them brethren srere Ihe hap- 
plost sre met, and srere tall of h->po 
and couraga Banday sras a high 
day. 1 beard a good report from all 
the Chnrcbea, while 1 witnessed a 
glorlosM time daring the whole day 
at the beautiful Methodist Church. 
The srriter preached at 11 here, and 
Vaughan at night, while Bro. Thomas 
conducted the lovrfeast at 3 p. m.

I t is a turpriie to find such a splen
did church in all its eppointments 
assay oat here ia tb M  Western 
prairies. This building sroald do 
credit to any city.

1 mast thank B ra Petnom for in- 
trodneing me into sneh a family as 
Dr. Byraie, and thank this whole 
family for neany kladaesaes. Pnt- 
nam has done a good srork here, and 
he will have to leave at the dom of 
this his foarth year.

n iB  «OCETEV.
Ail this cxm try from Lyons lo 

Brownsrood along the Santa Fe is 
bcantllnL Oa west of Belton the 
sesaery beeonam remarkabto. Borne 
peaks loom up like sare eaongh 
mohatalna. Even in the rongbest 
conntry, bowesrer, there are brood 
expanses and fort lie valleys. Throngh- 
oat all this region there have been 
abnodsut raine, and corn and cotton 
are fine, grows abundant, enttie tet, 
asMi the peopio srear a brosul smile. 
Unfortanatcly the rains did not come 
in time in the drenth region to msre 
the snsail grain. However, In this 
barntdistrict the other crops are good, 
and this fact Is gladdeoiog the hearts 
of the peopla

Tinra sronld fail me to tell of Oo- 
raanche and of Lampasas, and of 
Cameron, in all of which 1 met with 
great kindness on the part of preach
ers and peopla God Mem these 
Methodist preachers—they are the 
best fellows In the srorldl

Everywhere 1 heard kindly words 
for our Anvo< ATE.

J ohn R. A llen .

a  w . V. n v * i!sa  ooaooL.
As 1 am about to leave the Booth- 

weetarn and Texes, I should like, for 
several reoeono, to give a brief his
tory of the Fitting School during my 
connection with I t  1 began my 
srork os principal alx ymrs ago, at 
the Invitation ol the regent and 
enratora I t sras understood that the 
Fitting School was to be developed 
alter the plan of our best B.sutbern 
fitting schools, insome of which there 
Is an experience of more than a hun
dred yeara 1 regret that clrcum- 
stancm, utterly beyond my conliol, 
have prevented the full fruition of ray 
hopm. Among other reason*, this Is 
Mid because the writer sroald not 
hasre inteliigent readers suppom ihst 
be loasror, as the rmnlt of his work, 
so tar as that srork haslDfluenced the 
rmnlt, his ideal cf a fitting -chnol. 
Far from this; and yet It is foit that

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

B s w d e r
a b m w t e c v  p u r e

considerable progrem in some direc
tions has been made.

1. The department numbered sev
enty-six the year before the writer 
cam a Its enrollment the past ses
sion was 138. This scarcely repre
sents the real gain, which would un
questionably have been much greater 
under favorable surroundings.

2. Let US notice the growth In the 
study ot the ancient classics. These 
are selected, because fur several con
siderations they present the fairest 
tm t of the training school work. Dur
ing the first year of my conne.-tiou 
with the school about forty-live began 
the study of Latin. The past session 
about 1U6. The first year about 
twelve began the study of Greek. 
The past year about fifty five. More 
than forty pursued the second year’s 
course in Fitting .school Latlu. It 
will thus be seen that mors than 2*mi 
were engaged in studying the ancient 
classic] in Fitting School classes the 
pastsem ioa The writer feels mfe In 
Mying that no other Southern Meth- 
odiut institution can duplicate Ihe 
abevd numbers, and he is not sure 
that they are surpassed in any South
ern school.

He baa gone carefully over the 
numbers in collegiate classical work 
here, and finds that 63 per cent of 
these were furtiisbed by the Fitting 
School. This lost fact is significant, 
when we remember bow large a field 
and what a number of schools the 
university draws from elsewheie, 
and that for about two years, iterbaps, 
no advertisement of the Fitting 
School has appeared In our Anvu- 
( ATE. Some three ymrs ago a pupil 
bere from another institution assured 
the writer that he was the only pupil 
of that Institution who had studied 
Greek for ten years, and that he had 
studied It but a short while. Vet 
this insUtutlon numbered between 
:UMi and 400 pnpila

The cooclmion from the f >regoing 
tecis is ineolsUbie that our Methodist 
schools in Texas, whatever eUe they 
may be doing, are not directing their 
energim with the special purpom of 
preparing pupils for the Southwest
ern. Is not lb I • a greet mistake («  
their part, and exceedingly hurtful, 
not to My dmtruotivo, of anything 
ilka a system of education? I do not 
mean a mistake hurtful merely lo Ihe 
Boathsrestern, bat to thme secoodary 
tchools as srelL

S. Allow us now io notice the re- 
iulta of the Fitting Hchool w jrk  as it 
aflccts Ihe icholarrhip of the coUegi- 
aie department. More than once the 
ficnliy report to the cnralnrs has con
tained language like this: “ The
thoroagbness of the work in this de
partment has been very helpful to the 
siodents after paming into the eol- 
leglate classm. Many, tor, have 
been eneouraged to study the cteeelm 
and to parsoe a broader coarm than 
otberwiM they might have dooa’’ 
During the p ^  session It has been 
ascertained that, while pupils trained 
In Ihe Fitting School comtllnted 
about (it per cent of the collegiate 
classes, they sron about 78 per cent of 
Ihe dislicrtlooa This Is nocxceplloa 
to the record for years past. For the 
last four commencements all the first 
honors, determined by icboiarsbip. 
have been sron by students who have 
taken either Greek or Latlu, or both, 
In the Fitting School. Of these first- 
honor men, one sras In the Fitting 
School befbre the srriter became con
nected with It. Of the three forego
ing heads wo deem the last by ter the 

ost important. The writer belicvm 
most rariMsUy that la the Boath and 
West there is no more preming need 
than thoroagh edueatiomd srork. 
He Is not alone la this opinioa 
What he has contrlbated, directly 
or indirectly, lo this resnlt here, 
the foregoing tects most show;

d, eoald the diflimitim which 
have coofrosrted sm be understood, the 
slBcere honesty of our attempts 
sroald at least bo somewhat appre
ciated. 1 most thank the patrons, 
papils, and oflioen of the I'aiversily, 
srbo have so srarmly and oppreciat- 
Ingly aided me in my srork. Home 
of my most detightfUl school-room 
years have been spent hera  As 
teacher, 1 have never stoo>1 before a 
body of youth more keenly appre
ciative end reepotuive, nor youth to 
whom I have been moreattscbid. 1 
have ample reason for feelirg that 
this attacament is reciprocated, and 
1, therefore, Imvo with Ihe grmter 
regret. But 1 can commend all In
terested t ) my sucoeswr, Mr. B. H. 
Moore, with real plessure. Mr. 
Moore was for MversI yssrs a pupil of 
miae at McTyeire Instltuta He was 
easily the II.st msn in iheluititulion. 
Ho afierirardt taught Ihere two years, 
besides exprrienw el (ewhere. He is 
a graduate from Vanderblli, where 
he completed four years’ work In 
tb rea Durirg his II -st yrar Ihere he 
look about 26 per cent more than Ihe 
usual am rant ot work and won Ihe 
highest average grade in his class. I 
know from rtcm t correspondence 
with the VsnierhlH faculty that he 
Is regarded as one ( f their beat men. 
He is not a boy, but a well-ma’ured 
tlhrtstian gentleman, of Use renting. 
Ho has an excellent physique, end a 
brain able and willlpg to do s <me 
Ihibkii g of its own. He is a mem
ber of our Church.

F, It Wlll.lAMS.
Hqct wb*tssi r  tiT«ssiTr.

f a r  s a i l  Q $il$»lac.
l*lmmoQfi Liver Rvfiiliitor pti’’«ljr 

!• riyritel Id pAstrr to ti'nr Di'thu or m«ls tDi w of prop*
•rtM». irlpd it Bnd ii ino«tfMtorf. UA J. M, BOfvKWsIMinton, Om**

Ifife, I repmt, is energy of love, 
divine or human exercirrd In pain, in 
strife and trlluilalion.— Wordsworth. I

R E SO L O V IU .V s Ob' H E S P E O T .

To tbs Presiasnt aii l .Menibfn nr tbs llobrUof Curators of Huuiiiwtmcru ( ulvsrsity:
Bbxtbben—.<nutber one of our 

comrades has been called from the 
toils and labors cf the Church mili
tant to the joys and triumphs of the 
Church triumphant in heaven. Uev. 
William Bhairard, l>. D , of the Texas 
Conference, and a luember of thlK 
Board of Cnratorn, died at his home, 
In the city of Austin, Texas, May 21, 
18t)|, He WM born in Murphreea- 
boro, Tenn., August 19, l-(3U; was 
converted in hi» twentieth year; was 
licensed to preaib June 22, 1851, and 
was admitted on trial into the Ten
nessee Conference the same year. 
After faithful service in this confer
ence he WH tran-ferred to the Mem
phis Conference, and tubee<|uently to 
the Alabama Conference, where he 
became diatinguMied as an able min
ister of the gos|iel, filling with sig
nal suceSM the largiHt atations. At 
the breaking out uf the civil war 
he enlisted in the Confederate 
army and sras a brave soldier 
for two yMis, when he return 
ed to the pastorate and was stationed 
at HU Franela Street Church, Mobile, 
Als. lo  1876 be c*uie to Texas and 
was stationed at St. John’s Chunh, 
Uslveston, and afterwards at Austin, 
where falling health forced him to 
take a snperannuatiMl i elation. He 
was appointed Curator of .Southwest
ern University in I>x3, and no more 
vigilant, active and intelligent mem
ber has served the In-titutlun In this 
cepocity. Dr. Kbspard was a man 
who bad strong runvlcthras and dared 
assert them. In debate he was 
logical, witty, at times sarcastic, but 
always oonrtoous. As a counselor, 
he WM wIm  and prudenL He was a 
faithful friend and a brother beloved 
by these who know him well.

His call sras sudden. Oa Habbeth 
morning, May 2o, be was stricken 
with apoplexy. A ruptursd blood 
vessel snflused the iirain and prevent
ed his leaving much testimony, but 
he lived well and in that s m  of glsss 
sshlch epreods out liefore Ihe tbroiM 
of Old, embfein of his omnl*clence. 
Ibis g(iod man’s di^eds are mirrored 
forever.

Hesnived by thU board that this 
brief tribute lo o-jr drarly beloved 
brother he sent to the Texas Ciib i->- 
Ti.\N Aiivoi ATE for publication, and 
a copy he fUrnl-hed Ihe bermved 
family; and he it further

Resolved, Thalthls paper be spread 
on the psgse ol (xir j 'urnal.

A. F. Oo(»Dwv.v.
H. A. KOL'EI A.ND.
L M. I'OWLKK.

CONSICAXA DUTNICT.
The Corsicana District Banday 

sch(xtl Oonfeteoce la jmalponod In
definitely on account of Bro. Bishop’s 
meeting, which, by the way. Is mov
ing (.11 well after the rains have 

lo inlerftra.
UEoaug H. W yatt.

T E IA S  AVTMOES.

The Texas Anthers Association 
will meet In son Marcos, In coonec- 
Uon with the Chantanqua Assembly, 
July II.

I t was published in Ihe daily pa- 
pen  that the Araodation sroald meet 
on the 12tb, but a change has been 
made in the program and ihe meet- 
log la hereby i-allcd for the 11 tb.

Let all au’hors srboM names have 
not already h*vn eurailed attend cur 
meellug and Iwcoum asembers of our 
aesoclalira. J ames W. H ill ,

l’T«stS«a(
(•ALLAa, T B I4* . J b m W, UM

ISO 1(l( ACT TNM w as I

The following, credited to Bob 
Burdette, is worth reading the cecood 
time:

The next lime y o u  Jaurney leaves 
you straadeil In the great and delight
ful city of N.'w Chickcradelphia ou 
iheHabbaUidsy, ifyouehouldgototbe 
Church of Bt. ln<loleac*~l can recom
mend it as hsviug the slowest singing 
aud the softest pew cushions, with a 
preseber to mstcb. In the city—you 
will s m  the foilowtug “Saggostlons to 
worshipers:’’

'  Fall or all ie into pew nesrest the 
aisle. Htay Ihere. I) j  not alt e rrd , 
but lop. Ke-t one eioow on the arm 
r f  the pew, and suppiet ths face with 
the ontspresd hand.

“ Do not rise dn-ing the slngirg of 
the hymns. The f ici that you placed 
tsonU or baseball all day HAtnrlay 
aflernoNi, or walked Mur nr five 
miles sround s  billiard table Hstur- 
day night, pnlilles yon to a little rest 
on H‘bbath morning.

“ Extend yi ur legs as far under the 
pew as you can without sliding i ft 
your seat. Grscefally and politely 
cover your m(rath with your hand 
while yawning during Ihe •ermon. 
If the minister is looking at you, cover 
Ihe month with both hands, and at 
the close of Ihe y aan  bring ihejsw s 
to geiher with a cheerful an p

“ After lo(kii)g at your watch al 
wavs turn ynur head and gszs long- 
irglv and earnestly towsr.i the door.

“ DI n(M m(ive if a stranger accom
panied by his wife and danghlers 
ailempls to enter yonr pew. I’ermli 
them to climb over your legs, no 
matter how much it may annoy you.

“ I)j not annoy strangers who msy 
enter Ihe church by lurking at them, 
or even glancing In their direclion. 
If they really want a seat they will 
find one without the obtrusive inter
ference ol other people.

“ At the clo>e of me service remark 
aloud, but to yuurseit, that yon are as 
hungry m  a rhsrk, and set off for 
home (»  a brisk troC’’

BILEMCE.
We must have i lines of Hllence, ot 

wailluK uuly upuu God, of retiring 
from the murmur and hubbub ( f liii- 
iiun vciccH, (hat the tilill, Muall voice 
may l>e at>I« to make llael f heard. Huch 
hours are not lost. We ar3 arrtated 
frdm taklnu paths which other whe we 
ahuuld have to retrace with alow au(l 
weary Htepa. We escape the ueeleva 
ez;>euditure ofeuergy which we might 
hstier conserve. We IrecomecuuHcioua 
of the rising up within uf that great 
fountain uf life, which, having ci me 
from God, proceeda to God, aod tliat 
bear* ua fjrwaid, like Mary, to do the 
one great act of eelf-eaciiHce which 
Uvea when the many tbiuge of the 
bustling Martha life are forgutteu.

It may not beneceaaary liteially to 
■it atill, ur to go a;<art frem tlie ordi
nary avocations uf life, in order to 
detect (Ilia voice. The holler iuakerH 
c tu talk to each other amid ceaeelecH 
hsmiuerIngH. ThcHe who are ao'oa. 
turned to the roar r I' Niagara are eeuHi. 
live to any iioiaes that would not lie 
audihle to the iiuaccustomeil ear. Bo, 
when once we have caught the tone of 
the voice of God, we ehall detect it 
amid the rueh of daily buslneea. We 
(•hall makea great Htillneea in our heart, 
enter (lie inner temple, and waittliere, 
until the word of the Lord ahail •' ime 
to us; and all the while to the eyea of 
uiir felloWH we ehall be buey witn the 
(I 'Upatlon and ameultieH uf life. The 
one aim, however, of exieteuce abould 
be to give an op;>ortuuity tu the in
dwelling l.ord to aeeert himeelf, and 
poeeeee the entire realm of rplrit, aoul 
and liody, to that we may in our meae- 
(ire be able to eay with the A|MiaUe, 
“ Dally delivered to death for Jeeua’ 
sake that the life also of Jeeiie may l>e 
manifeat In our iiiorlal fieeh.''—/I'l c, /•', 
It. H>ytr, m the il< Itutdisf hnu*.

The  kingdom of God has no place 
In the geographies. The kingdom of 
G(xl is in the hearts of men. You 
know how they used to ask Christ in 
the old day.*, over aod over, when the 
kingdom ol God should come. But 
he set DO datf; for the kingdom of 
U(xl, the raillenniiim, Ihe relg i of 
righteouso(>--s, begins whenever and 
Wherever any man or woman stops 
uttering unkind judgments and un- 
called-for condemnaliLUt, and begins 
with s new earnestness to give and 
to torglv(>. And the kingdem of 
God will fully come, ai d earth a  I'l be 
given another name and be christened 
heaven, on the very day when all 
the men and all Ihe women who live 
upon II shell have learned that lesson 
of eternal love.— Htr Ueonte Iltnlijn, 
in ‘*C/iri»lianitjf Ifttu rm  Sundays."

PKOHIBITHIX.
For ths Information of the public and 

eniMuraffSusut uf temperaucs workers 
ws Eivs lislow a list of ths “dry” plaivs 
In Texas. Names will be added os 
they are received:

WlnnslKiro Frscinct, Wood County, 
cariisd twkv.

KIcbland Hprlngs Prscinct, election 
Man-b 27, I'Miii.

Clierokee Precinct, election March 
It. IMI.

Croeby County, election June 10, 
IHKI.

Alrord Precinct, Wise County, elec
tion Dece-nlier t, IHW3, majorlly l.iw.

Mansfield, Tarrant County, election 
Heiittmlier, I8U2.

Nevada Precinct, Collin County, elec
tion Bepteml«r, IHTii.

Alvin, Hra/ irla <'<iunty, election De- 
oenilier |.S, I8-<I, majority 221.

Precinct No. t, Lavacw CVranty, ten 
yeers.

Midlothian, Kills County, election 
Drcemlier H, IMBl.malorlty nearly S to I.

Ilubl«rd City Precinct, Navarro 
County, election Deivmlwr 21.

Marysville Precinct, Cooke County.
Ban Marcue, Hays County, election 

tero }-mrs ago, makirlty 2.
Ban Msn-<a, Haye County, election 

Janirary 27, msi<irlty 231.
WiKidbury. Mill County,lury-
Osceola, Hdl Count 
Precinct N o..(, Hee County, election 

D<svral«r 6, IshI,
Mount Kuterpriee, Kutk County, 
Minden, Kusk County.
Comsird, K(u>k County.
Pine Hill, Uusk I’trauty.
Glenfawn, Kuek tXwuty.
Kenedy, Karnee County, electton 

Beptemlier 21, majority 66.
Btrawn Precinct, Palo Pluto County, 

four year*.
M<ralnaClty Precinct,malorlty large. 
lAveraia, Wltnon County, 
t 'lK-o, el^Uon Decemlier S3, 18S3, 

msjorUy 41.
Dye, Montague (Vunty, election De- 

iWr 12,...............................

I Cnun

meimity graal. 
Georgehiwn, w'liltauMon County, 

eteetlou .Mar l-«<3.
Liberty lilll, Williamson County. 
Uraod'Vicw Prectnirt, Johnson Coun

ty, ms|orlty irond.
Colsmaa Pieclnct, Coleman County, 

election Drcemlier 2, ls;i;i, ma|ortty Ksi. 
Whole county U now protalblUon.

Milford, Kill* CountV, elecUon D^ 
rember. ls' !, maj irlty '*t.

Lancaster, Dallas County, election 
DetTmlier, Is-il, ms|ority 7U.

Garland. IHlIas t^ounty. 
lAfeyitte I’rerlnrt, I'twhur County. 
Gleuwood I’rerlaci, I'pehur County. 
Bimiwonvllle Precinct, I'pehurCoua-

ly-t ’allawair Precinct, I'pehur County. 
Diana l*re<-inct, r]i«hur County. 
I.eesburg Precinct, Camp County. 
Hrandon Precinct, Hill County, 

twelve years, csurled three Umae; large 
maiorily.

Killeen, eight yMie.
Hale County, six years.
Motley (Viunty. IMrmber .S, 199.1. 

Kilgore, Gregg County, one year 106
to 7.

KDhsrdsnn Precinct, February, 1894.

A n .l Tct Hit s  in  Ic i io r .im T  o f  t h e  f.H 't l h . i t  
»  - im rll. 4 |i | . | i l ; i l ln l i  i . |  C l III I I I I  H ill llfli.r .l 
I n - tm i t  iT lii.f . i - .n i i i l  n « l  nii.l i«Ii t | i , m n l 
|M*hi! tn K t.|H - .il i  ;iiii| |. |-.)ii..iiii|.;i| r i i f i ' ,  n lin n  
s l t . i t h i 'r n 'l i in i l i f ^  l i i t l .  c i  i n  i H v i i . . r k - i i . i i .  
ih-Ti, a n il  11- n i r i T  o f  t .irltir iiifE . *li-(ti;iirtlii- 
h u m .in  -n*  th»* i ii .o l  w o iiih T fiil I 'l  nT ri-i o r.l.- .i.

SoM thrniiB fioiil ffi.. iro rM  l* ri.. . f 'l T n  I'S il. 
ISlr., (•o*n,.J.»,.. . I ( r - . i |  I » - T . - | . I'oTTM l I>ni II 
(Ui i i C h iiv . < o n r . ,  n.,1. I 'tv i.r i. n . n .  I t .» i..n , 

a s '"■■•>* Ik  < UK 'Hklu In - rM iT ."  f rH .

BOAPULUUV NKCKaSAIlt,
Tbe following iileanaut ntory in told of 

Lady McDonalU, wife of the lute Pre
mier ( r Canada, who han long been an 
abntalner. Auotlier lady of bigh iioei- 
tloD met her at diniur one day, and 
wae Hurprietd to ree that ehe took uo 
wine, and at length aiiked;

“ Did you not net out wine when you 
enlertalutil the .Maniuinof Lome?”

“ Never,” was the iirompt rep'y.
“ hut did you hot feel that you munt 

a;ioU glz-.V”
Cetiaiuly not. Wine in r ot a natural 

hevtrage, aud eonhould rather come in 
than go out with aiMdogy.”

This anewer and that example led the 
other lady to btcome au abetaiiier aleo.

Tilt: 6KAK HOOKS.

Canada and the Unite I .S'atp* are 
to j lin bands in an etl irt to limit the 
power of the Honduras L'lttery Com
pany. Ta.xlng lottery tickelH at their 
face value Is proposed as u means of 
putting a stop to the robberies o ' the 
company.

The Unit(Hl States Senate rfditaiu- 
the tolluwing men over seventy years 
of age. Mr. Morrill, ol N'criie.nt, Is 
s i; Mr. Psl ner, of lUinois, 77; .Mr 
Pugh, of At tbama, 7 i; .Mr. Harris, 
ol Tennessif). 7(i; and .Maa-r.-. S.iet- 
m in, f f Ualo, and Huuton, of Vir
ginia, 71.

1 have no faith in that woman who 
talks of grace and glory abroad and 
u«es DO soap at home. Let the but
tons he on tne sh rl-, let thecblldreL'<> 
s icks be mended, let tbe roast mut
ton be done to a turn, let the hou>(e 
h(> as m at as a new pin r.nd the home 
ba as happy as home cm  lie. liven 
then there wilt be rcoui for tnoee 
Utile deeds uf love amt faith which, 
in my Master's name, 1 seek ot you. 
Heive God by doing common a lion- 
in a beave-jly spirit, and then fill in 
Ihe cracks and crevices of time with 
Ihe holy service.— C U. .S/uirf/ron

I W a s  S ic k
Evprj Oay, st-Hiiai h. iiv'r aH']
kiducy iruublc. ul»'» from efl<-cls uf Ui%

TAKE

AYER’S
the Only

S a r s a p a r i l l a
A T  T H E  W O R L D  S  F A I R .

IT LEADS
aLL OTHkIt

b l o o d

Purifiers.

t t.  F. H a t  t in
crip with pa:i. fii 111) ' rid) ItlfTerpnl
ii> -iK'meb fiiilcd to iH'hpfil ii(̂ . Tim flr̂ t fioa« 
<if liuird's S;u-«uj.anMa rdD'Vt-l tiiy Atoiuacb. I 
liiiNB ‘ uutiiiuvd 4iid I am id-w pcniiananUf

H o o d ’s T >  C u re s
ciirc-l. All pmu Ilc* 1» ft m#*. !;.y If 2 t,ft > a.: ]• iiii’l r(‘fr»*<<hitiK- 1 am 'ilr 'i ju ■ w :! I ri.’-, »T i’rij(.%*-(1 |.» :tci hra.lL. B. F. II (i;lf I'.IgIT. Ti’iin»*-»i -

Hood*s Pills cur'’ull liver ii:«.

Ii ’fc. !• te miaiijf oii. r ptjri* - •! l"!- Mi(k> tootiD rt>rrc|>a.rteuyrl’•a: ’k'Gf of <>T?r . ;j‘ er -a pa:t■ p. H MicIaL 1;' • 'N\, M̂ rki 1.1r  r  ■■ -■

^ hHO ACCM S RKOfllS.
eiT oiKCCT AHO'AVft ocuerf

« » \ i * o t ; i »  .>11 *•. Vb.. . sb\ : . • ; - < i 9.u.'( lU. ILU

ITFs WANT 10<W)mArF IUH)K Alil NTS

num -«S - '•••S’ . -IP s ■ k . ■ ■ ■ •. i \a -a •* t$i *•»•nsfi. 0|ie« esse a Use - 'S’ f I •- •' • MV lie U • ' .«»-* a'• ̂  • Us V ?! ■•4  ̂A. = -•t-r IMwlwesr SMS Mte4rag|ir H4,  ̂ t Mf - I ».* -At ■ .i .. r f • %k r i- - r -4A. ». W«Mllll\«sl«> A

W E  P05TA6S.

V ' r i r n ^ u  ^  ^  •.(.. 'AS VAIi.
DALLAS OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

North lunli H . I*a I.I.At*. TI.X
T H E  R C M IN G T O N

S T A N D A R D  T V R C W R IT C R .
F o r tfrwtcn coa«tm cU o iit

a lm a l l r n y .  «1«m H i|iif, *t»d h M a ty  of
vork.U i^ Krmlnrton to at antulFlir aarltrfoh 

Tyr^vrttFr *11 kiuda.
M K H l  I I A M T  *  M A X X I I I U ,

M UU IIAUUAM. TRXAM

MOBPHIHtJtBIT 24 Hours.
In «>rtNr to mv Mort>hle«> nnd0»l«m »*arw 1 win trmt oi ••etato$rii i>r vti teffw !• ihm forI hfBf tell mdm F«ttr<3i som** to!♦. mbA r* (Olr# i»« tiutuoy «nl»t * c.-r. maii*Ihifl |*rG|“*«Uinn Jt \ ••t•B<1

w a x  ^T IM I r»M t«lir 
from ettctoUR. J. S. lltbU  yUmnmUrnrhtw, I

F M -1 vlll fmj r«tlr«M6d kntn \wm>R of tbat tn m f  to if I |fteli to aiallw te rarr. M

ft JW  FKK I illoLM  ̂N I K \t 'Hr:K-‘ l ^ y  IIIHI KMMi.d r <k.AII.V liIHLK4 willI f  I I soil •(!*• t> '  s , • « MB w Idr mm||t> r  Itl> t'srv Hdv i f tll1% |ah!',rr-tu (U V tet***iiti fir It t stio A'«a wantAaruta. IMOK N sis« t’K/I mmki;.ma>.' • is--n I '’f > r#»uw

ED U CATION AL.

H U N T S V I L L E f " n 7 , V r " FIII NrsMLLK. .VLAHAMA.
r »fty-h»»*rth ••t-.t, Î h It.a Wm-. -mdlAy tF*yii*»r ‘t *••. II « *1 • Well r lEkr: •> * *i tj *t . ,#rw A dr|4krt-of rVmn'r Kdu iftci tL’i'‘Citfhly UkUght; Mii«ir» .\rf. I $*$<«>•Lll̂ rMliirM teiitl iiirfs'fe t • . A 1 itaa f sr p. pi.» t i r̂ eur«>r i'wiM.t’gu*-*, »ts- • (Spp 1 ts*

Rftv. A. B. JONES, Pftidftw t.

WEBB SCHOOL,
F i f t y  t $ i t l « s f r o m  N i-t:% i f , -;•• i i .»  N m C  K ii Hoyte FrFp4>'*4t r« . -itiM :i#r«h«vt Ukra (>r« mi Vtandrrbm,Slid eH. laDtt llAT# •ni’vllgbrwt at rc:i.t »ttd Aottfet-d •|•«ll•̂ . %»rT%*..r. Kt*c Hhr» crov  ̂•• d ► 1*' •mill; Itidis  ̂fifth* iprrm* • rd Mil. »r * s.r < ,r .»w ■ a d u!l»*rr  ii»d ?•'- :nc:,.•Ill niAGjr l*r  ̂ ’il I* '  »• - - l’oi»\rr«-4i|»u $in<1 • s» ►», r |.•-s *•; .i-n *i'’f

rnir<iD a iMer* •»«!tar $M«$$0«« it*d.

NX^H\ II.LK r-! I M.K l.ir >ti| M, LVIHK.S\ • \tm' r  .̂  . r.l*mt% ta r l - s  |i . r  erav̂ nit 
wrm. * • T" .m$c K. I ■* #u .1 w, iri d i I al . ►( ofI / Ar* wt.
lse»*lttre>. \ At 1’- '.-s**- II <Dr«l \d-r»ii’.’4tt' la ** iFii** - d I.Mftiisufv l>rr—. <nte«i )« Mid ifii  ̂war ti«g|a«Mw|.$rn*l*r K ? - 'or i -ifM:

C GINGINNATf
GSSElii'ilORY oi MUSIC

Eicl.U. 4 I'

f  18 f  4'* Rjt*f 4th A ' ' •BftAb. 0

R O S E  P O L Y T E C H N IC  IN S T IT U T E
7 t  h h l  n « l  M. I NI f i  e e rsC f  - ( s t  I i | i  iv-

tl I I ISIS) |*M«I

TNE PRINCE OF COMMENTATORS
Mjr •rrMiicwfn*«1 I wir 'orMMii ClMrl$*a t •snMFMtarF tb# 4H4 m$»4 ■••• Te«tM$$$#Nl», • TO'* « ! r *lb# Fh#riom#n«i pr4<«# of ft 11 Nft$ rmt n, f  14* • Taite • ilk# rat<%. Iraaft veiih #rd#r or fimhI srf#r#i»r# l*rof. Walt#r '/’mro#rinMB, n Ofr. T#7 i

HHKI» HKHK'4H|KK Aul’iact tn t 4ftd i -tfli4>nllM old. mr fin Tht# prlrr hni<l«'inly * MdavA. Addr##« r'arni#r hiiaw. iMllaii
• « |»f«- ;:s-r !I ft -tf* ««>; Idclll.j.-atf-f A «-•

n' * . w
■»!: 1 !*■» . >11 (-ini *’1

TEACHER WANTED.
A MAN. WILL r.h -Ul

ft.VLAKY.

Addrr*# H. A. HAVES,
I. - pawME. ■ r ia *

:  LADIES OR GENTLEMEN i
a W aiitvtl to?*»rr#te^i > i # r f  II « - a• k.dii( i’tir.LMl lts•nfn’tete t) -. •
a |»*Mrsu a m  •
a arjr **04 %#rjr iiU i#  Ws ' ■ a . ' : - — * •
• A. TABORET, •
 ̂ V A .s-( ■ — ^$ » 5

Weatherford College
For MALKHftod KKMAt.K.̂  Haa aniwrtor advanlacf* tiralthftil locktIoD; ii)’'W l 

balldlm: b4w hoardla<*hci:«# for ronne ladl#«; •rholarly traobarw; rn >rd
patronaff# of th# h#«t p#r»pi# aad cf>nfld#Dr# of #'■ cryta dy«

For iWlaloicu# or partlralara, addreiM
M.DAVID S . S W I T Z E R , _ A A T R F O R O ,  TEX A S.

ALL WK ASK I* pvrnilMloii In mall ,oa ■ SarlT Mill.(r.lFil ('a1i«ln«<)*
The l(r*.il Non >*0 larian SrhiMil 

Ilf tile *i(i|||ini--I.
.V THOM \S KI’llt'HTitS. !• f  ■ "-ki'liii Kdll-.’. T— A.-' I.Aft:
O a k  C l i f f  C o l l e g e ,

Arknowl#dc#d aa on* of th# b#«t and tnnat practtcal Hiiain##* In th# rolt#dfttatM tiaa no #qnal In III# **omh Klp#ufilv#l.r ♦■«|ii'©p#d Thr## ciMliy r*$nkA. H##l. -----  -------- .f ................faraltr mon#j' ran«##nr#; ton «tH<1#rt« past y#ar from . , _from HO to p#r month Awardad V told mrdais anC pr#tnlnm(t from lb# luiLas and nlh#r Htat# Katra. nin«tr#t#d « alaimrn# fr##, Artdrass KM
Clr.’4<1iiAt«>s In )w>«uioD« wxe from tbi “ ■

H I l .L .  P r a s ' t .  W m r

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
rO R  Y O U N G  L A D IE S . R O A N O K E . V IR G IN IA .

Oprn« Ms pt. niH’ Ilf flir IrRitnc ‘ -Ihio;- 'ot I.('ID' In th '-...’’ti.'iHciiihci ill |;iitMiiiif«. with :ili tiMHliTii i n t ( m» ti’w lu’Mt-ll;ii li ;iml till III I ooni • <m Cl «'r> Ihteir. t iiinpu ■« m ten .u n •. tt ;m>.|i..( •■ •»! -■• ..........N nllfv lit V it ̂ 'inta. fiir l-iiiK •( ft’i lis’.’ilt Ii. \nss-M« *iis niitl ttAtlis-r*.'Miortuneh t’tiiiT|**:»t|iiur t«» I o f  I'.. \ . Dtid M \ I . —pi-' l <l\ ititManw iii Ai I ill i'l nil t‘' .1 '••'ll- ■ I’lipiN In nil ■m’\ I or
W . A. H A R R IS , O. D ., R rss id .n t, Roanoke. V ir ^ 'n ! .

THE FISHBURNE SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Fbll (*onr»# of Inatrnctloo with Militate Training Modarn method# and cofir#nl#nc#a
and hahttii. aa wall aa U* mental and pb> aioal d#T#inpm#nt.--- --- --------Tr u , -

rilmalt* and locaunn aneacelled  
Namhtr limited and apVl

tor calaliif na. JAft. A. PldtlB^RlIS, As Vs, rrlweliMkl
car# *i##n to cbaractar 

wanted Writ# 
V lr « l i i l a .

H<̂  hnyn not wans WaFft##bara,
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W OM AN’S DEPARTM ’T.
Cororc’TiD 1>Y WBB. KLOBIVCR K. Howkll

A ll  m a t t e r  tuteu<1c(t for t i i l t  c o l n m n  t b o a l d  
l>« adilrtf^hed t o  Kli r ruc i i i t .  H o w « l i .
'j:i M a i t teu  Htreo t , l>ura» . T * x m -

: U K  U U i l . s  r U A T  A l . 'K  i r . l . Y 7'A7 J.

■J ilt’ BJrlHlliUI Mir-' t u u e .  . ire y o m l j f ' r l * - '  
t«(u*d >:lrl8 f i u m  tivai l t o  t h e  hp<;

J’u r f  Me ih e  h iv  IH VI h u e  Hint p u re ,
Kto ii i  Ue lit .111 lt» 118 Kweel e

1 h e  Sir  IH t h a t  urt- u u n ’.e \ a r e  h o m e  i ' lrla-> 
U i r le  itiHt a r e  m o l l ie i  h r iu h t  h a u d ,

'i JiHt r.UherNHii.t l / io lh e re  r a n  trui il  to,
A m i  t h e  h l l  e o i u e  oiulerNUtud;

iilrjH t h a t  a r e  f-. r  n;i ! m- ! je 'i r lh« to u» ,
Aiu l p l f i ’h^u.t au«Mi ........... *-tee.

K iiiU and ’ a i‘*1 hy t i e'.i o-.ii lolk, 
itrioly Mini ari X o'

I l»e k U.* t h a t  a n  u n. ' .- . l  • v» >e ^ ir lh ,
rh«*l Kuow w h  ii t o i l o  iu;t t o  Miy:

1 h a t  J r  Ive wit II a  Millie o r  a e -ft w ord  
J h e  MrMli  o f  t h e  h o m e h o l d  a w a y

1 i ' l g lr le  t h a t  a r e  u  a: le d a r e i{ l r U o f « e p r . e .  
w iiom  il i t t e r e r n  iii n e v e r  d e e e lv e

'A ho  OMii lo i iow  a i . a l e x e r  te p r e t ty ,
. iu U  d-ire  w h a t  U »li .y  to  le a s e .

•] h tf lrUtl iHt -  w u u led H fe  eKreful g l r l f ,
\N loi i  oil lit H ■.••t a  t n il  u . . .  i-'Nt,

W h o  line t!i a p n .  *> it . . :: i ierou. liHud. 
I IJI  e e t h . * ’- Nothiii '  i’ -osi.

i h e  O liver ,  il  e u t t ■  ̂ 1 o e  i>r«ii iin l ylr ie,  
i h ev  a r e  11  e f. . u d* r .. d.

P i t  ( I for  tl ' .-  wtee. i- c. h o iu t  a l r l i  
i  h e r e  k u .o t.v lHii l u iid  le i .iy d t  m a u d .

HTH’i III:* TIM  1 I1UL1>.

WLy !■»•*' rt ■'iiifli Hi I'll uiilMj il u  
W il s t w f i W h y  il l any work iu a 
linif haniUil w TImt -aylii;;la aa 
irui'H-i trill*, ll:;tt whi.i 1- worth il<> 
inK at all I-wiirtii il'ir-; wdl. Ainl 

what Kii tt n ttiiH iiHrijr uiKii: 
eVi'n thi* limli- ! .1 tliri‘ail-1 I wai 
m v i ' i i r r  ■! i .'I lly r. iiilii'i. it u.’ Ihia 
U. .1. VII.-I. (l it thH litll.''lory.

Thert'w  ;• oii'.‘■ a i" ir I .me man 
wl. 'IB iliily wiirl 'I wa. to 'tan.l for 
tw .lvo hi ur- li : ti' t, iliwf riM.iii 
itltPhlnp ti 111 I. Mi r uilil n. Util t 
r . u l i c r . .  ' . 'Oil! 'nil In ('.■ .■■■ii 
lent w ih : ■ l.iiiiilil.-t liiiM.r. At 
flr.'t hi- ha ! ii .• I I" imiriiiur 
lillterl • * !•: h i 1. I. Hill Ilf Irtlf 
Ih. re liHil MU' o n I iiiim.-ili'r to 
Ihu liiwii will t'*'l - , 'll ii'jitf H'l in- 
ten .t it U.v ) II I, iiiti who U'.il 
to KoamI talk to him v“ry tainPHtly 
while he woi;:i .1.

‘ Ihi-re 1. n w i. t'lfit i-an not 
t>B iiiHil!'n it'ii" H ir., ’ ■! thi-min- 
I'.ter, "II 'w I . ■ I- i.nn A now what 
iiii’y -oiin- (Uy ili i -inl U|i O' thi-.p 
v .ry  -tlii'h. y Ml «r.' vn',-'.* (', r-
taialy : i i : whiii' iMitiin: i 'rh
lire I'f tliom i wi'll oj. ! wi''; a 
trin t'l'i 1*1-; I ■ i!'!; IT  II ir. 

i-Hi' V, .j ,  1. t ither ami
;UJ': hi*r, li till- !n I * lir.

'- tltlh ii '• h 111 i .-■iV I. I Hi iH’ 
faithful Id 111: I ~ t ’ ii - , i , " .-on-
■!u t 'i | the 111 _ " f 'r  w i nut
now al w'lui time ilo- :ri i* Ma-tor 

< III Ink-*! w irk i f • imiii'iii I 
if iM lo ll t iii W'irlh iii'l '  .lu". ’

1 * ; ir iii.n  |i " If . il l i.n; ai'il 
■ ;y ii|-'ll ill' . j,-.ril-. j M.-y
roi 'O' 'iltn i »• Ihii K ni In- hrnl in v* r 

■ n Ih m ti.-f.ir,'. -ht.l liKhi
-n 1 hi auly ir. n h! « w -  :
i:.'?y lus'l" hiiii f \  n na)<|iy at hii- 
a* irk. I .•'l.t.iily ;i’l « II w.'
. v.-iy -illiih |iui in if rlt it.

I >.iB ui irning, --.iv-'ral in iiithi after

ward, an h9 wa. looking Ihrough bia 
window, he daw a eight that almost 
fer/.i the blood in his veins. A horse 
was dashing madly by attached to a 
carriage in which there was a lady 
and a littlegirl. A man leapedtoward 
them and caught the horse hy the 
brible. The next iiiciment he was 
dragged along by Iho Infuriated 
animal. A euddeu rtc ignition like a 
wave of tire s jvept through the chilled 
veins of the harness stitener.

‘‘.My Master,” he cried, clasping 
his hiinils and hawing bis head as 
though to shut rut the sight, "that Is 
my lirlille: Those are my stltche.s! 
Sjppose they do not hnld!”

Hut when he raised his head again 
it was to see a sight that made him 
drop ufion his knees in thankfulness 
to Uoil. The horse r.tood panting in 
the middle of the street; the men’s 
hands still II pun the reins ot the bridle; 
in the carriage sat the lady and little 
girl, frightened, but safe. Thestitches 
liad held!

W hata lesson to us who are sewing 
day hy day, stitch following stitch, 
on the great fabric of missions! What 
(heer fur those who work in the hum
ble places and timidly put a stitch 
I.ere and there, trembling with mis
giving t'H it Is done! Let none be 
discouraged. Let none lose heart. 
Kvery slltch will tell when the work 
is unrolletl in eternity. And how do 
wc know liow stKin some great result 
Is to hang upon the stitching of even 
Ibi' lowliest ol u»? How do we 
kiiow at whst time the Master him- 
Htlfls to test Us vt'.lu,? What blest 
reward, then, to And that we have 
-lewcil sliiches that have held.— 
Amm ih iiiit JIhi-hiii, lor H’omo'i’t 
Mi ii'Wir;/ If/, M, K. I'hiin h,
South,

T iiK  H e : \ s o \  w i i v .

Some ask why we send uiissluna- 
rlcs to Kraall and Mexico, since they 
hav(' the gos|i<-l—adulterated, per- 
liajis, but 1-1111 the gospel. Keen a 
iniidily alreaiii will slake thurst. 
Why this waste?

l - 'i r  a n s a e r ,  lo o k  a t  fa c ts ;  T h e  
I tii i lc  l-t n u t  r e a d ;  th e  g c s |« l  is  n o t 
l- rc a c iie d ; t h e  r i g h t  Ui s e a rc h  U ie 
s-rlp U itV i- I ,  n o t . .in iie 'le it; th e  a u -  
I 'lo r i  y  n f  i ’o |s - , Illsh i'P '* , p r ie s ts  Is 
n ia i l t - . . l i s o l ii te ;  t h e  V i r g in  M a ry  is 
t h i - c h ie f  o ' ■■ M-t o f  w o r s h ip ;  J # u s  is  
to  Ih* nppr.'iM -he.l ih M u g h  h is  m o th e r ;  
thi* ■•atu!'. a r e  m a d ,-  In  er*-eesors w i th  
<i nl Hiid t h e  X 'I rg in  .M ary  a n d  Je -iu s . 
'I hi* o n ly  f i ir i - it  p r e s e n ta t l . in  ( f  J e s u s  
t 'l i r l ' . t  N  In  t h e  fa ire  ancriU ce  o f  th e  
in'*. M 'lW  m u c h  n f  t h e  go.|M>l Is 
th e r e  in  .11 Ih h '. ' I t* a d  t h e  f lrs i  

i i s p l i  r  o f  HI. 1‘a u l 's  K p is l le  to  th e  
t i s l a l i - n s ,  r s |iT 'l a l ly  t h e  s ix th  a n d  
-H'venlli verse.

Ths fruit I'f such Isiching iseeen in 
Ih fc  irrupt liviM rl the prieathooit 
sn<l In the Ignorance, InTliglnn, and 
Mip'riiui'tn of the |icople. Viceeof 
every sort are n*'ire than tiilerate,!— 
lin y .,t,-1 istered. Tne greet of the 
p.-li -is .nukes iawfu: luarrla' ealmnat 
Imp -.hie to the poorer elts-e,; ai.d 
woiin n live in toncubinsge, Ignorant

and carelees as the heathen of the 
sanctity of wedded life. Ho the foua- 
ditions of homo religion and social 
morality are destroyed. No wonder 
that the votaries of such a faith are 
degraded beyond expression.

As always in such situation, the 
women have the worst of it. Dwarfed 
and narrow in mind and life, with
out true retigious sentiment, with no 
higher aspiration than may be quick
ened and fed by the worship of an 
image or prayer to the Virgin Mary, 
they are Incapable of the high ser
vice which is due from women to 
Christ and to Christ’s world, and 
know no more real joy than the ex
citement ot a festival on saint’s day, 
ur thesiuall gos.sipof a neighborhood. 
The home lile of the poor is hopeless
ly barren and hard. Uableesed by 
the genial and iipliftiog influence of 
the gospel in the family, and doomed 
to ceaseless toil, even the presence of 
childhood can not redeem the mother 
from the dreariness ot her condition 
and the emptiness of her heart. 
Among the rich the case Is a little 
better. There is more comfort in the 
household, the luxuries of life are 
not wanting, the veneer of social re- 
flnement bides many defects; but 
there is the same poverty of soul, the 
same want of religious sentiment 
and sensibility, excep'. such as ex
pand itself in devotions rendered to 
the Virgin, saints and images. The 
same ignorance and supertliion, the 
same want of high aims as among 
the poor, and a more complete sur
render to such sensuous and worldly 
pleasures as wealth can furnish and 
untaught tnluds eagerly crave. The 
majority ol women in Romish lands 
can neither read nor wilte. What 
hope Is there for womanhood in those 
lands? What hope for the nation 
that has no higher ideal of woman
hood?

Hutfering and death come to these 
as to all. if  paid, the priest may 
mumble his prayers In an unknown 
tongue with suiati comfort to a 
troubled heart, in the extrenoe hour 
be may go Ihrough the moekery of 
extreme unction; but none ot toem 
can, hy any means, redeem her coal 
or give to Hod a rausoin for her, and 
the only Redeemer Is as abeolulely 
unknown to her as thongh she bad 
spent her life in the jangles of India. 
In utter darkness she dies as she has 
lived.

Tneae are not Ike accidents of Ilfs 
in these lands. They are the certain 
fruits ot the porverslun of the gospel 
of Christ where Romanism is the 
I'ontrull.ng power.

How much ie the womanhood of 
these great eections c.l our earth 
worth? Brought under the quicken
ing, i-levatlng, sand ifylog power of a 
pure gospel. It is worth as much as the 
wnmanhooil of onr own Isnd. Hearth 
the h 'in  s, (Churches, ooramunliies 
almut >on and take the measure of 
the character and acivicce ol the 
ssonien who Mess them,an<1 yon msy 
f iria some notion of the iff-«t to be 
l>ru)iund when the women of Mexico 
and Brsxll and all the hornet of Ro

manism and heathenism shall have 
bsen saved by the Bon of (<3d.

Is any amount too great to be ex
pended for such a gala to the king
dom of our Lord? is  any saoriflee 
too large to bring the womanhood ot 
the world to Mary’s place at the feet 
of Jesnt?

"You niggers,’’ says Uucle Moss, 
"dat finks you iBgwjne to git up dem 
golden stairs wldout climbin’, and 
dim in’ habd, is mighty much mis- 
takened. i  des want to tell you right 
DOW dat de yellervator is stopped run- 
nin’ eber since de days on ole 'Lljab.”

NothlBH Stratts*.
lu telM ssat people, who reHllie the Im por- 

U u t p ert t i l ,  blood bo ld . Id keeping the 
body In a  uorinal oondltlou, Hod noth ing  
■trange In the  n u m b ir  of dlaeuea B ood’a 
Harasparllln la able to  eoie. 8o nanny 
tronblea result from  im pure blood, the  beet 
way to trea t them  Is through the  blood. 
Hood's H arsiparllla  Tltallsea the blood.

I lo a d ’s P llle  are tb s  beet afler-dlnner pills, 
assist digsstlon, praveb t constipation.

An oriental sxblbitor wished to an
nounce to cuitomara that purchasea 
would have to remain with him until 
after the jurlos of award had mads 
their announcemsnt, and placarded 
thus: ''Hoodssold will not bs dsllvcr- 
ed until judgment day.”

I f  Ih s  Baby la O w tllng  T a a tb ,
Bs sura and naa th a t Old and wsll-trlsd rem 
edy Mna. WiHSi/OW'n aaooTHiiio Bt b v p  for 
chlldrtu  taetlilug. I t  sootbee tbe  eblld. so ft
ens the gams, allays nil pain, caren wind 
colic and Is the bast rem edy for dlarrhcsn.

Motlier—Why are you not aa polits, 
and considerate, and gentlsmanly as 
little Tomiuy Dodd? Hmall Boy—May
be lie was brought up In some attest 
where the other boys were blggsr than 
him.

.MUt NTAIH L,aKK FARIK.
On Ihs .ibalu blaaa o f  Ska ■altlsainro 4k 

Olit« ll»llrMi<ls

On tbe creel of tbs Allegbsnlsn, HOflO 
feet ali'ivs lids water, it one of lbs 
iiinat cliarniliig and liealtbful rsnorls 
and coutalna SOO acrea of forset and 
glads. Tbe temperature It dallgbtfal 
and hay fever and malaria are un
known. Tlie l*ark Ie lighted by eleo- 
irtcliy. The botele and boarding- 
hoiisss are ttret-class; board frotn %l to 
(l-'i per week. Kurnlsbed cotlagas or 
ronmaat reatonablaratea. All Hidumora 
A Ohio trains stop at tbe Park. W rits 
to 1,. A. Kudlslll, Hupsrintandant. 
Moniitsin l.aks Park, Md., In rsgara 
to hotels, etc., and for Information as 
to tlms o f trains, rates o f fars, s to , 
call on any agent of the KslUmoia A 
Ohio Houthwsetsm Railway, or ad
dress O. P. Mr'?erty, tleneral Passen
ger Agent, Ht. I»uie. Mo.

No one It so aoourasd by fste, no one 
so utterly desolate, but that some 
heait, though unknown, responds to
hb  owa.—J.onffi'e/fotr.

W lIB K B  W IM . VOI' BPKBO T U B  
a V B B B M  I

Ths Baltimore A Ohio Southwestern 
Ratiwey has an aura 'lire  list of Hum
mer Heeorta reached vis its llnsa. Bs- 
fors you decide where t<i go, eek some 
agent of the R A O S. W. R’y for a 
copy or write O. P. M Oarty, Genaral 
P lu n g e r  Agent, HI lamie. Mo.

IHTBBNATIOHAI. CHRIBTIAB B N - 
o B A v o a  c o a v B N T io ir ,  o l b v b -

L A M D ,  O H I O ,

The Thirteenth International Chris
tian Endeavor Convention ooavenes in 
Cleveland, Uhlo, July 11 tb to I.tth. I t  
will be attended by about 2o,00U young 
people and will aflord a rare opportu
nity for hearing tbe moet noted Cbrie- 
tlan workere of tbe day, and, beeidee, 
furnlib a moat delightful aummer trip 
a t very little expense. Tlcketa will be 
sold July 8tb to lltb , Inclusive, at one 
fare for the round trip, good to return 
until July 31st, but if doposited with 
the Joint Agent of the terminal lines 
in Cleveland on any date prior to July 
Slat will be made valid for return until 
Heptember 1-itb.

Delegates and vieitore from Texas 
will be assigned to private bomea aur- 
rouadteg MadlsoH Avenue Congrega
tional Church, which will be their 
headquarters, at very moderate rates, 
or, if preferred, hotel eocommodatlous 
can be bad for $3 00 per day.

Attractive»lae trips t.iNlagara Falla, 
Toronto, Canada, i inautauqua and oth
er polnte by boat aud ran, a t cheap 
rates, will hearraDgadfiomCleveiand, 
Texarkana la iha rallying point for tbe 
Btate At 7:30 p. in , on Monday, July 
9ib, the special excursion cars will 
leave ilieiu over tbe ‘ Cotton Belt 
Route” for Memphis and then via tbe 
L. A N. for Ciiiciunatl and via the Big 
Four to Cievelaid, arilvlng there In 
time for the i (ieuiug exercises on 
Wednesday evening, 'fhls is the offl- 
clal route selected by Rev. H. U, Hciid- 
day. Excursion Manager lit  Texas del
egates aud visitors, who will give all 
neoessary iufurniaiion and will mail 
an itluerary of tbe tr*p, giving detalle 
to ail persons writing him in reference 
theietu et Lougvlear, Texas, or 
A A H1.1380.V, H. U. Warmkr,

T P A , O P. A.,
M . W u r t h ,  T s k s s . Tj Is r ,  T s k s s .

C H B A F RA II.B O A D  T IC K B T S
T e M Itls R ock . Ark., M llw aakoa, W U .,

A ih a r j  F erk , N. J ., e s i l  V arak ta , 
i;aMatlM, Tie Ihr C atlsB  

Urll RaHlo,

Oo July 22J7 'J31, Sittb. asth, 28tb, 
k7ih kiid 'iiSth, account ‘‘IJuitedB oth
ers of Kileudiliip aud Hieters of the 
Mysterious Ten” meeting, tickets wUi 
be sold to Little Rock, Ark., and re
turn et one fare for the round trip, 
good to return July 30ih.

Un July nth and 7th, account Nation
al Educational Association meeting, 
Uckeu will be sold to Aabury Park, N. 
J., and return at rate of one fare for 
the round trip, pluet? 00; limited good 
to return July 31st.

Un July 16ih end 17th, account Bap
tist Vuuug People's ITnion meetlDg, 
tickets will be mid to Toronto. Cana
da, and return at rate of one mre for 
the louud trip, good to return July 
:iut, with the prtyilrge of extension to 
Heptember I3th by drpaelUng with the 
Joint Agent at Toronto.

For fuiUier information, addreee 
A. A. ULiasoN, H. U. WAHgxa,

r  P A . O P .  A ,
PI. W oiia, T s ia s . T rie r , T essa

W B U . FLBABBO W IT B  * H B  PMM-

The Pastor’e Book c s b m  aalMy to 
hand. 1 am well pleased with It. AJl 
of our preachers ebooid have It, and If 
they once see It they will few their 
need of IL W. A. H. Coat s a d .

asAvei. m ix. VA.

DMAN8WBBKD LKTTKB8.
J u n e  20.

Mac M Hmlth, sub. H D Waddell, 
sub. J  Bam Barous, aub has attention. 
H E Burkhead, aub. C G Hbutt, sub. 
W H Moss, sub. T B Graves, sub. J 
J  Harris, sub. C C Davis, subs. J  W 
Hansom, sub.

J u n k  21.
J M Armstrong, aub. J  M Hackett, 

aub. G W Tomplln, sub. G C Hum
mer, aub. J A Higgs, sub. J T Rascoe, 
aub. A B Roberta, eub. A B Trimble, 
aubi. T R Clcndenin, sub.

J u n e  22.
J M Armstrong, aub. W L Pate, 

suba. James M Hbarman, sub. W E 
Caperton, obange. J T Griswold, sub. 
A P Payne, sub. W H May, aub. H 
P Plrtle, sub. W A Htuckey, aub. R 
A Walker, sub. N A Kean, eub. G 
8 Hkudel, suba. John A Lowe, sub. 
C V Oswalt, aub.

J u n k  28.
B 8 Wililama, aub. C M Keith, tub. 

W U Crawford, sub atopped. K A 
Ellla, aub. W J  Lister, obauae. Wm 
Hproule, auba. Gao E Clothier, aub. 
R M Htawart, aub,

J u n e  25.
AbaLongjiub. Ed R Wallaoa.bai 

attention. £  R Largo, aub. T B 
Gravaa, aub. C M Harlaaa, aub. G W  
Thmplln, aub. J  M 1‘staraon, has at
tention.

J u n e  2ti.
J M Hbarman, aub. C H Peels haa 

attanilon; tbanka. M E Hawkln*. 
tub. I L Mills, aubk; ous stoppsd. N 
C Little, subs.

BOOTTeVILLB.
The Hcottevllle Annual H oHu m s  

Cemp-meeiing will begin (tbe Lord 
fevorlng) on the evening of August 7 
and contious ten days.

Our preaeblug Is true to our etand- 
ards, aud atrlclly on tbe Wesleyan 
lino of entire sancUfleation in this 
life as siibacquent to regeneration and 
reosivabla by fsith alone.

We eie trying to make our meeting 
■elf-auatainlDg, and our accomodationa 
will be amply sulllclant for all who 
may coma. Wa expect to fumlah 
tents end oote to all desiring them. 
Our brarding-houaa management will 
be largely extended and placed In 
competent bauda and at easy rataa.

Wo are expecting the beat maatiiig 
wa have ever had, andaak the prajrere 
of evtry Chiiallau.

A heartfelt Invitation Is extended to 
pteacbi re and people of all danumina- 
tiona. Let averrbody ooom .

For an r further Information apply 
to tbe i^ to r , F. J. Browning, of Mar- 
hball, Texas, or to A. B, waekom, 
Joneeville, Texas. A. B. Waskom, ____ _____  Sseraurv.

aPBCIAL T O  LBaaOURk.
Hove you etarted a  Lootura Ctourae? 

Now la the time to arrange dates for 
next seoeon. Ur. Wlllttle, Col. Uone- 
land, George Kennen, Hem Jones, Dr. 
Diwiiog, H. M. Hpedon (Chalk Talkar), 
and othar princes of the platform, a rt 
available. J ohn A. Lomax.

WBATNBBFoae. Teaaa.
A pertm  Ie aiweye atartled when he

hears himself aeilously twlled old for 
the flret Uom.—O. IP. Bolnut.

When yuO go to Enrvka Springe stop 
at Southern Hotel. Batae raaaonahle.

BILIorS.NKSS AND DYSPEPSIA.

What tlie Medical Colleges Say of These 
Diseases.

Biliou^neaii ia caused by catarrh of 
tbe liver ami bile dusta. Thene ductu 
been lie stopped by tbe catarrhal hii- 
cre’.iona anu prevent the flow i f  bile 
through them. Tbe bile ia then ab- 
Rorbed inlo the blood, producing 
Jaundice, gaiiowneae, liver apota, aud 
depresaion. Dyapepala ia catarrh i f 
tbe atomacb, which cruiea Indigea- 
tion, aour atomach, an t many other 
diaagreeable eymptoiua.

The only ayalemic medicine which 
baa been found to be >ucceaaful iu 
theae forma ot laternal catarrh ia Pe- 
ru-na. Pe-rn-na is a eyatemlc medi
cine, and therefore reaches tbe catarrh 
wherever located. I t  is the only 
remedy able t'l cope with this dlaeai>e 
in all of its phases and atagea.

Every patient should have a copy 
ol The Family Physician No. 2, 
which ia a 32-page pamphlet, giving 
a complete diecuptlon of the cause, 
ayraptoma andcureof cbronlccatarrb. 
Bent free to any addreaa hy Tbe 
Pd ru na Drug Manufacturing Com
pany of Culumbua, Ohio,

"D ouhts aometlmea arlae In the 
minds of ihe tea t Chriatiana. They 
are often templationaof the evilapirli, 
and the Cbriatlan should not think 
himaelf fallen because of such templa- 
tiona. The Word ol God, and prayer, 
are the beat reaorta at such times.”

o iB H U N R ar F iR M a.

Wa make it a point to keep out all 
advartlsaments of unreliable liroiH. 
We know of no more reliable firm Uiau 
C. P. Bernes A Bro., Louisville, Ky. 
W'e wish more of our resdara would 
buy of them, as it would bs an advan
tage to tbem In getting good goods at 
a restunabla price and help us along 
by enabling us to secure aud keep a 
good clam of advertlaars.
DIRMCTORV U F BIBHOFB AMU UMM-

BCRAL OFFICM Ra.
B18UOPH.

Rev. J. c .  Kssnsr, U.U., N aw orlaani, t x . ,  
Msolor Bishop.

Kev. A. W. Wilson, I'.O.. Baltimore, Md.
Kev.a. Uranbsrjr, U. U > AsblshiL v s .
Hsv. K. K. HkraroTS, U.U., N sshvllls, Tsim.
Rev. W. W. UaDOsn, U..U.. kpartantlHirg, 

Hontb Cafollns.
Rev. 0 . B. Uanovnjr, P.U.. Jaekson, Hiss.
Rsv. K. R Mandril U.I>., Ksnaas L'Uv, Mo.
Rsv. J. M, Ksy, 1> !>., Hbsrmso, Trass.
Rsv. O. t*. K llsctrsld. U.l'n AtlSDts,Ua.
Rev. A. U. H s y s o ^  U.U., OafOrd, Ua.

UKNMRAL OPriCBRM.
■nok Mdltor and Editor Quarterly Review, 

Rsv. Jno i .  Tiaerl, 1). !>., Naab\Ills, Tans.
Editor UbrlsUnn Advoeste, E. E. Moss, U. U. 

NaahvllU, Tenn.
Book A asn ls-^ . D. Barbso, 1>. D., and U. M. 

Hmlth, N sshvllls, Tana.
Missionary H sereU rls^ W . R. Lnmhnth. M. 

II . II. II., and U . crMorrlaon. U. U^ kash- 
villa, Tenn.

Beereu ry  Hoard nf rhoreh E sU nslon—Hr. 
imvid Morton, 7BIW. c'bsstanl Ht , Um ls. villa, Ey.

Editor Hnndny Hehool U tem tnre and Heere- 
tory Hnnday Hebcml Board—Rev. W. U. 
KirkUad, u. I I , Nashville, Tenn.

WOMAN'M MUARtM.
rm eldsnl o f  Woman's Board of Mlnalona— 

Mm, Jnllaaa Hayn, Hnlllmors^ Md.: t'orrv  
■pundtni MsciMary, Mm. U. H. Mettavock, 
Nashvlllo, Tsen.

Oormspoadlna Hseretary Woman's Board of  
I  hurch E iteoaloa and P anon oss AM and 
Home MiMlon Hoeieiy—Mm. Nathaaltaar. 
n tl .  KnaMW City, Mo.

1.

♦
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p - 'c r tn . :  il  i iu ’ -v illi'. >t n i ’ -in i lo  e v  
|i  c -  .f I 'a sT g y  'f  . . .  i l c r r  ' ,  t h e  r e 
s u l t  w s j( l  b e  s iiii i i 'l l i in t;  w m iilc rfu l . 
A f 'i  r  l i .  Ill p r c - i 'h i 'r  is  th  ' o n e  m a n  
wh-* I;h - n n ti  ’ vr t 'l  t s i n  b y  w a i l i r g  
fu r g n a t  f vs-iim -». K v c ij-  is i-n - liv i 
1* g r  i t .  .n il ih c  -u l -I -hi u ltl  111 
if . I’ r* .c 1- n u t l ik e  I 'n y  o th e r  
fiu  lDc ir ri ; -I i g i I -c r-  
II n  W ill 1. ■ r  • p. M n iu a l  III, t "  
g jv . - f '.r  n , - I t ,  -  r i ii  r - w i t h  
v n -> t u '  I ic i i.riV' I ■ 11 k i p l  o n  
|r .  f i r  rr, r  i ' !■ • a n ’ n  d w e ll p re -  
iT V iil. T h e y  ,i ■ - iti tp ly  m id . .

7.' ’ .:iT— .
T lie  avert c uf ; . ‘ u il» -i Is Ik e  

g ran d  - ; -r -f at h is  ither pan- 
Minis a -  Ih ey  - n ' ! .  de«'ay.-

Toi I- - 
p . U In V 
tin -c '-r-

1 ; »  -  » ''* ! h a p p y  pro-- 
at n , :r |.iea*ili g  th a n
:1 V*,.!, .iic'iB. —

It  -I I . :
r i u ; - :

C h u rch  llo t ic c R .
II; ‘; H T  I ' i N f ; l;CN ‘ EH.

Iv-.-ihAir. - .'1 . i' Ij Toi • ; ‘ti.p* .."s
1 H-\- r l  Ir.?':!' > Ml r • III'
*■ r r r  i ' ! . = 1»' - • ■ • t l .?ii:4*» #7
,‘t * ' * i • 11. ’ - ■. ' '  ;: ' e- • J ' l o e  37
W r d lL * 7 »  : : l ‘ • ‘ Mi l* .R{ W o l l l In  no V7
»f u r 1 - . t N- W * 4NlOn - lu i i l  2*

: < 4*: ! .̂;44f ■ J m i o  . •’
•* o r r » , ; # i  -.'1 ■ ; • sV 1 . nt •liir.o *1̂*
H ■;i:- f = r ■ H ? Inn**
■ .'-fl-! . ;  ‘ ’ H . i n l r  *»
- , l#T 1) l* , -.1 f = e ei .Inijr 1
. ' \v r!- :i  | : . ‘1r . t . 7 l I n l f
H«li *lf4fl ; • f i t  c ; Vt - ' t » n .li’i> li
Hh«--TOKn ! : !? ’ -• . 1! .Jf llV 1/
Hi*'J*»i?ii»m 1* » M - 1 - . *'i ••■to- .fnijr ]'»
'  • fh-* r IMhlri :! ,  t iNir; ‘I ’ ll . . .
thiiBiii! • no  1 * r l r l .  Ht A:i#» . . In iv  ^8

i l l i t i i r l t  Rt Etoli.J . A o g  1

n i f T R I C V r o N r K H W N U B  M f r v i r B S e  

A f i i l l n  1.
R*v. W. Wimberly, of l.tGmngc, 

Will prt-arh Ihe opfning serroon fur 
llic Au-tin Dialrlc tjonLrcnce at 
Elgin Ml Thurn'ley, July 5, at 8:30 
p. III. .,'iw H. Hpars,

_ Presidina Elder
l>latrl(ts

To I'ftMora of th« nbtrmaa 
North T«SM Oooftrance:
H *ml me at once the namea ot all

Ihe mt mliera of the District Coofer- 
cnce from your charge, giving tbe 
di-tllnctlnn b-< to local ilder, local dea- 
mn, I )ctl p-varher. Recording H'ew- 
ard, or delpgtte, that 1 may prepare 
me roll Iwfore oar conference con
vene-. J. A. WVATT,

Hfi-rwUrj €>f teani

ASRila UUtflcte
The .Miatourl, Ktnaaa and Ttxos 

Railroad will grant one and one- 
third fare to all persons atleodlng tbe 
Di-trict Coofen-cce lor Auatia IHa- 
trii-l, at Elgin, July on Ihe cer- 
tifl .*ale plan. L it every one aecnre a 
ccrtltlcate when parchaalng a ticket. 
Tbe oertiflrate will tccure a return 
ticket at I cent a mile. We hope to 
get favors over the Central Railway.

Joe. B. SkARH.

TF.X.IS ANM AL nivrEKENflS.
Hlltehnro, II a HftrgTDTt N ot •  

Noctli, Itotihaim liiftiMip - Nov II
Waal, Lofftoon, ri«hop K a y ............ Nov II
CMrrrian jA>ato«e Hi*twayK#y ........... Nov It
Ttsao. ('oisaroii, m«hop Hargrovo Nov 
Kaal, Javftaoo^llla. matooo harfroTO.Uot •

K Ptai'tlP A L  % l« IT A r iO » ,ia t« * 9 » e

R lffH o r K K K N m .
■i;!j<'aro!lno, teovrana ., 

>*>rto Martfla............
Nov ft
.lioc a
Uor U

Naot IM

MarlJUa
* >><1101*

Brasi. Mia«i«sN, Rk»4v Jaooiro ........ 7 a lf  M
a»aiid|.hka, Hotabai'tft, Tvaa .. .. Nov II 
Waatarti Nnfilt « «rvilna, KiataivlU# N ovV
sN C.. i r ln ltf Ch.irrh. l»arbOMi ___Iloe 5
ooaib tfaorcia. Waytroaa .......... Uoc U

<fRANIlRRV.
Waal VlrflBla* lln a tln flo a  ..........
lllMatOUs Al»ltlgd«»Ba N a ...............
I.t-ulalaiia- l.mii«iaita .%raiiaa. N O Iloe It
Haliim«»rv. whluKtoii, 1> i' __ Matrb f7

MAWIR4»VI.
1 n; J IB Miaaiuti* McAilaltr .................. Oat :tl

la ii-a , H lil»^>ro..................... Nov *
N«*rth laxaa, Honhani .....................  Nov I)
1 PiRA, l?ani«riia   Nmv *;a
^;n«iraita ia r k a o n /l il t ........................... Oev t*

m n iio u  n rM  ANs
Kaatufkja hraokfort ........................  Rapt It
i^niuviiia, uwan»hjro  Napi f7
Tatinaaa*^ k iaokiiu  .......................  Oct 17

Alahama. A ib an a ........................... Nov f l
Alabama Hrawinu.Ala .................... l»ac '•
Morid** Joi.'k**nn̂  t'lv, r ia  .................... Jmi 9

RmitOl* flAlst.OWAV.
.Iapan« K wan<« I tiakQiB ....................... Aag H
( hlna« no*»ciM>w .....  Oet 11

HIM for IIKNltRIX.
l»aD%ar, rolorado Mpringa................... tnly
vv Atifenatas Kan ....................rtug k*4
Mifiwiurl, rarrffiiloiit Mo ...........  Ra|»t 'r

Mia»nnr},Jkr**raoii pt Vi
(eont«, Kradaricktomn, Jio ..........Hept

lllloola, M a n n n .............................................livt 4
I.IRHor KKV,

Naw M aiiro. Kl T a a o ...........  ...............Oct 4
Northwfsi M ailco, inirmngo, Mat . . . .  ovt li
I antral Mailrn, roliim . Max.....................  O fi wA
Maxicaa H >rdar. l>  -na, l a x ...................... Nov a
HrHit TailMIe lafM'khxrta Tax ........... Nov 1.1
Uvrman Miaaloo, U a o o ............................ Nov 1U

I'.mifol* ifAVorKki),
\'lrglotas r)iMr)nt«nvlilo. Va .......... Nov 14
Nnrab <aanr«tA, O a ................. Nov tl
Arkanarta, A r k ................... l>vr k
MUIa Kraacoit. A r k .................I»ar It
White Hlver. Helena, Ark .................... l>ac 19

KI8'14»r KrT/sOBRAteD.
Montana, ctiivallla, Mont .................Aog S
Kaai Coinmbia, N|>okanr. WMh ........ Aiig 19
Coltimbia, urecoD Ctli'a o r ........................Aug HO
leoa sVDgataa, Mid  Kernardlao, Ckl ...rapt rO 
Faolflc, Man traDCldCfh < al ........... Oct 10

TEXAS.
AUHTIR UIBTRICT-SaoeSB N ovea .

PIstnnta s ta .........................................lime id, M
W eimar........ ............................. in n s  A), Ju y I
District Oanrsrsnes, at RIeIn .............  Jn yA

Jos. H. eaaaa, P. a.

At dtl.V UlSTRICT-THiaa MeCBB.
Tealb Hirsel, A aslla ............... l l a m J a ly lS
rweaiy.p.iarlh Bireel -  a m in ly  IA
Wrbhsi Tills rlr, al t ’oiorada Ch a <sly 17, l» 
r-d sr  Um-k rlr, St Moss Bm aea J s l y t l . t l  
M ssu rsis July ta lk
K ie l-sn d  Plsossnl U ro v a ,a lP U  .Jn fy tiv F
M s-- ham n r. St Moore’s ........  Jsiii t \  tv
I irst Htre-t AuMiB S p m Jsly  IS
« tirlllloirB  rlr, at Fond Hpriae-Jaly *1. Asg I
M susd srlr .a t Alum Cross ..............A ss «.k
HasInipsM .................... A sar, ■
Win,-b->si>relr,St W sst Point .. Aag II. It
M U m ote s is  .................................... t ns IS. II
tWIumbos s l a ...................................Aug IA Is
y is ln a la s la ................................................... Aug IBIS
W sim sr s ta ....................................  Aag 141, kl

Jra a  HB4BS, P. E
C U aPPK U . M Ibl. DINT T B iaa H svsa . 
Camtroa rlr, at Elm Crvek ..J n a sH l July I 
navllia cir, at Campwroaad .. Jn iyf, s 
Pleasant Hill rlr, s (  Pleos't Retr't July 14. IS 
r-ilv ilier lr , at Cnmpwroaad J u ly ti, M 
Cimpiell H llleto, a tiam p -troa iid  JulytA M  
Mayadeldrlr, at Pottkaillvan  . Aag II, It
Cameron sta ......................... Ang la  is
Mllaao rlr, al prairie F oist ...........Aog Mi la
lAilDftoB air, a l Portar s (Tbapel
kreaham sta ..........
U mMIbbs rlr, at Dsdkattar 
aaaiy cir, at Hoa Psllps

M̂̂  II

WsdassSay. Ana ■• MUaHep,
...............Nspi A a
.............a sp i la  M
H a a a A a .r  E

CALVEMT D ia ik lC T —r a ia a  Hatma.
Pmnklla eir, at Kmaklla .............  J a a sN
N sarussad w keeleek .at Wkeeteek Jaiy r,a
I oa nr, at Henry IWalrls ........... Jaly 14, IS
Hosoenr. at MarnMiay . . .J n ly l4 , l i
r remood a iS  Esagaa. at keagaa Jaly IT. la
Marlin sta .................................. Jaly t e a  p m
caiTert sta ...........  .................. Jaly M, M
MM Pm ine r'r, at Bald Prntrls . . . Jaly sa, ^  
l*rr>.»vilis mio, at tsrsoavuia. ' ~  
PsirSs.d nr. at Maaal X on 
Jewe-l and Baimio, at HaOkla 
Contervliiaelr, at Rsd Land ..
Roger t  Pmli M ctr, at U a lM ..
Koiekad r*r ...............................
U oraagoclr...

.Jaly s a w  
.. a n g 4 ,a

. Ang II, n  

..A a s M It

..ABg IS It

..A ag WAagiatr
P a s a L  k i  i.ap, r .  E

HI .*«HI V IU .B  D IS T .-T a ia a  k d o sa .  
risir irt Coar, al Hompstsad Jaas W. Jnly IhsoiaviiiestaIHMgonr, al imdoa..................Aadmna rlr, at Moaa'I FlBIrM..H'yna sta.................................
M sdlanaTlilsr'r.at Elwood......../.loa rlr, at Hediss ...........Mlllirsarir.al Wsssoa Chapel . Mnntrnmery rm at IS..,.Hemrstrad, at Rowlk ..............Miirkity nr, at Mew Hope........
W illis t ia  .. .. ........inarosmtast Arnold's Mill ....Hhephsrd mis ........................
Cold Springs rlr .......................Pralrls plaits cir .,

J n iy f. a 
J a l v l a u  

... in ly  IS 
.Jaly tl.M  
.. JnivM  
■Jnly A  M 
. A n gaa  

A ags
A nt l)7 lt  ..Aoa w. 11 A a t m ia

... Ang It  
. . .  a M t i . i  
. . .  M ptA  

M p ta aw WooTToa, F. B
-T aiB a Movpa.
__ JnsalO. Jaly I
............JSIt 14, IA
............. Jnly n .M
............... JalytA M........Ang 1,4 p m............  Ang 4, a
................A o a i i . l i........... Aag la 14........... Aug Is, 11
........ “--A " i

HOI fVTON UlRTRtCT
pBtteiwoa, ot KalabBor....
W burton ..........................MuiBgordB ................... .Hbeord .........................
Kicbraood.......................... .

IB MkB ........................redor Kbjou ..............lilckinMm.....................
Uoiomtia ............................
VBlfuieo ...............................
A lv la ..................................

K W. nOtsONOB,

W EST TEX A .
GUEIIO UIHTRU'T—TRiaa HoVNB. 

Wiliiamshnrg cir, et Mossy U 1st Mhln Jnly Niirsory rlr, at TevryTlils . .M  Hah la July Halicusvills rlr, at Crmnty L M Hah In Jnly I'lrar Creek cir. at Constets. 4lh Hah In JslyVoakom.ai Hhiner .....  Atheahlnjulyl.easvlllsclr, at Dcesvills...... 1st Rabin AngWeesatrhs nr ..................... M eah In Ang
Port lA vsea c ir ..........................Ad Rah In Aug

jawNR. ntl.i.BrT, P. K.
BF.kVILL.B U IdrH Icr-T niB D  Hoona. 

Rorkportaad Araacos, at A 1st Hun In July 
Isuarlo rlr, at Mathis ..'4d Han In Jnly 
iiakvlllerlr, atM laoralCIty. 4 1 Run In Jnly
Piorcsville sla  ....... 4th Hiia la  Jn ly
IXTsrn la rlr, at Wesley ... AthRusIn July 
Htoekdsls cir, s t  Nockenat Ch 1st Hon la  Aug
Helens cir, at Escondido.......Id Run In Ang
Hkldmors elr, at Rt Nary's M Run In AagW. H. H.HiOos, F. k.

LLANO DIRTjtlCT—HaooPB RoVRB.
Round Mnnotsln elr............................. J o n sH
Pnntoloc elr.................................................  Jnly T
PredoDlaclr ............................................ Jnly 14
Psint Rock e lr ......................................... Jnly 11
HtorllDg Ulty olT............................................Jaly 11
flan Angslo i t s ..............................................A n i 4
Uboroksoslr..................................................  Ang 11A. O.Riom, P. M.

■ a.V MAROUM OlHTHICT—T N ias MOVOA
U n eisir t . . .  ........... 1st Ran la  Jaly
Lallug aad Pralrls L a s.........M Has la  July
Ran Marcos s ir ........................  Id Has la  Jaly
l.orkbart e lr ............................MhRaa la mly
Morauod e lr ............................tta  Ran la July
H etm oatcir ............................. 1st Ran la  Aag
DrtpplBg kpnags .............. . 1 0  MB la Aag

R HaaBin, P R.
kM tM V iL L k D ta ilU U r—T R lkk Mo o bA
K srrvillssta  . . .  ............1st R a a laJn ly
logm in  elr, at ■aaset ....... M Hsu In Jaly
Lsator Point aU, at Hrowaskoto

Itk k aa  la July 
Naarao sir. at Ba'sdo .......... ttk  Has i s  Jaiy

£taso sir, at Plat Crook......... 1st Baa la Aog
adsrm cir, at Roadsm..........M Ran la Aog

M. A . kLara. F. E

NORTHW EST TEXAS.
W RATHBRruRU UIBT
Now Mops m is .......
W k iu sir  ..........................
urobam s ta ........................
Wraham m w ........................
Parmer s ir . .........................
Rrysna m M ........................
anala mis ..........................
Went berteed sir  ............. .
OarvlB m is . .. ..
W estkerkied, Mlm Rtrasl..
Maaasvllls m .....................
A M d a sir .............  I p m 1
M laona WMM mw ... .J. T.

—T N ika Moviib
..............  Ji............Jaiy' I . .

aly 17
............. Jaiy 14. l i

..........  Jnly 17

..........July U .tJ
................J a ly M ,».................  Aog 4 ,1

.................A a g iL I t.............Angle, 14

.................Ang F ,  11
. . . . . . . . . .M e p tL t

Al
U  ANWia, P  B

FORT WORTH DIsriUCT—TMIBk MavaA
erm oa sir ......................... Jaaa m. Jaly IArtiaaioa o lr ................................July T, 4HsasAeldalr ....................  Jaly IILipsa elr . -d Qmrterly Oaiaf)..... Jaly lE l iMi-sonrl avouoe ...................... Jaly 17UaviBsmanr...........................Jaly Si. xl44ranl.ury rlr................ ...T........  Jalv lAMorgaa e lr ................................Jsly ta. aC'Isooraactr..................................  Aogi,tklsmoloelr ............................  Aas II. ItMsryslowB Mr ...........................Ant IS, MOocvolaclr.........................................Ana 11,11part wortk mis ......................... Heps 1.1Malkoy Momorlal...................... Mp4 ASCIskaras s ta .............     Mpt IA M# .L . NBun. P M

VERNON DIHTKIUT.—TMIBB R osa  A  
Hale center, a l HaieOenMr...JBBOMt Jaly  I
Plainvow, a t Plalavlew...................... Jaly f, i
MokoMM, a l CWDOdiaa.......................Jnly IA l i
H em phls,al Msmpbls...................... Ja ly fl.M
riam ndoa « t a ................................... Jaly 44, tf
Altoo, at lisakar ................................. A a a A i
i'.ld >radr̂  at Liberty...................................AnaT
Maaram, at Jestrr.....................................A n gt
IMkr, at Maosnia ..............................Aag II. It
Hsrrold, a t N arm lj ........................... AnglA I*
Prymonr mis, s i  Konsd Tlmkart . Ang ti. js
Beyiaoar s l a ......................................AagtAtT
HenJsmlA at Oori-« .............................. AugM
Crorrsil, at H lgb laad ......................... Rapt i , l

M. R . t.tVTt.A F  «.
BROWN WOOD DlnrAlUr.
ladlaa Crtok Mr .................
Halllater s t a .......................
May cir ....................
Norlb Rrowawood.............
C iasaaebs M r .....................
Oomaacbe s t a .....................
noiloawood elr ..................
/.•pbyrclr .........................
u lcn cove Mr........................
M nlllaclr .............................
Q o'dihwaits eta..................
Ooloman m i s .......................
Ralilager mis ......................
Bobsrt Ls# m is .................. .

W . k .

Te i b p  Ro d bb . 
. . . .  Jaaa ■ ; Jnly I
......................Jnly 4
.................Jnly 7, s

.............  Jaiy 14. l i............Jniv li,M............... Jsly a

...............J a ly ts  t»

...............Ang IS, If
................A u n
................AngCsM
.................. Hops I, I

AHILBNB DlSTHlUr.—Tn ib b  Roopa.
HaskMIsta .......................:..........Jane a
Colorado s t a .........................................Jaiy 7, s
latan m ls,a tla ta a  ...........................J a ly lA l i
Baydcr mia, at Browning...................J a l y l l . a
BwoMwaier cir, at Roseos................. July 14

it............. Jaly a ,  a
.................. A ag A i
.................Aag II, II
............... . A ot 14
...............A nt 14, I*
.......................a a g n

.Aag a , a

Rayner mlA at Aspera 
Anson cir, at Bcthsl...
Roby m M ..................... .
NM udae.r.....................
Merkel cir .....................
RnOaioUapMr.............
AbliMia sta. R L. ARNSraosa, P. K.

WAX AHACHIK UIM r.-TM tM  Riwak.
Avaion cir, at Maioncr's........ Jana 40, July 1
Urandvlew cir, at Uonnty LIks........ Jaly 7, i>
W aisoBcble cir, at MA Peak.......... Jnly lA II
Rristol cir, at palmer.......................Jaly 11, It
Mnleblnc mis, at Carroli................  Jnly t s ,a
Lancaster and Perris, at Btaff Bp'l's.A ne A t
Milford elr. at Dorr's CbapM........... A n i Tl, II
R ed o sk o lr  ........................................Ana 18,1*Whsatiaod aad Wist Dallaa........ A n i a , a
Rasgor Mr ..........................................  Rspt I, I
Alvarado Sts........................................M at A*

JdRN a  u a v iA  f .  M.

UIOHUETOW.V U lR T .-T R lka HeoBP.
UmiaaA at P sc a a ..................Jaaa a  July I
HoraM sod keriram, at Bortrnm J aostA M  
H-tl Ml, at MoeodooM ... Jaly 7, S
Marble Pal's aad PaliMad. at P July IA IS 
Ubrnly Hill aad LsaaC at Hacg H July II, a
T sy ltrs-a  ......  ....................... July a  t*
Jooah s tL a a fa P a r t .......................  A ae4,4
Pinreseo ....................... Aug IA 11
•n a ia  HMIon, al Hslls PIM M ........ Aog a .  a
Norlb Hsiloa, at M orm ony...............Msp'. I, I
Rs t in    H sirtl.l
Coen Hill an d m u ad o ..........  ..kaptlA M

Ban P. W a to iiv .F . R.
CISCO D id T R ic r -r a iB o  eatiiik .

■ips B r  lags Mr, St uskload IM Haa la  Jaly  
Armstrunsraia,si Ura'assCbpMHaa la July
Carina nr. at jnrrel...............  4d Mania Jaiy
llrarsiarM gsrlr.sl IMIea H hH nalaJaly  
Pro-tor ml*, a l Um'ma Chp ttbRna la Jaly
tWriinarlr, a t c e n t s e ..........  Isl Bun la  Aug
DoI7«q elr, at Oak Urove..........M kaa la Ang
Alarm Craek eir.at BowmOM...............Aag iS
Uroen’scraekeir. al oew lP k  Id k a a ln A n a
UaWin tia , at Uab.la ............................AogM
atapbsaviiieeu. at oak Dale. 4tk Baa la  A os 

Ik A. BaiLBV, P. K.

CORSICANA IIIBTRICT-TMIB* RoVBB 
OsmMma ctr, at y.ma's Moot J b m  Ht Jaly I
OomMana sta ............... Jaly A t
Itaacaelr, at Ualaa ValMp............. Jaly  7. s
H llw kncosu  . ___ . .J n ly  A t
BMnmlacUmvsMr. alCrysrCT*R. Jaly  lA U
Barra sir, at B oca HUM .................Jaly F , 14
Mt calm  rlr, at MA c a l m ............. July Ml ■
Mabkareeir, a l Maamsk ...................A a iA S
KsroasMr.al lo n g  Pm lrie....................  A a g s
1 awsea eir, at Brasky......................Ang l u l l
Mies and CbaUMd rlr, a t Bay aoMs-Aag IA It
W otthsm  Mr............................................. a a s  F
M eim clr .............................................  AagM
j iM a t lr ..............................................A ogM , M
Taoralna Mr...........................................M ^ L t
Masla MS ................................................. kepi S
kMbM m u ................................................. R eptt
Srossbcckelr..............................................Baptg

Oe> B W v a v v .p  M.

WACO UIBTRIAT-THIU HOVNk. 
MooSy aoS RSdr, al Maodp . jB M tA J a ly l  
Crawkrrd and Voilay Mills, at H ’Uragor, Jy 1
oaaaBovllla ............................ JalyT, ■
Valley Hills, at Cklaa BaMaga....... Jaly N
BrneVTlIleaad MaacwvUm,at H ...J a ty  U, It
MarAat K ir k ....................................July II, 11
F it e  era at HMSaakMmer............... Ja iy  M, I t
WcsAal Ueaava .........Aag A t
Lamoa rlr, al Btoaeford's Cbapsl Aoe II, Ii
Akoottelr, at Bell's e t ^ s g s ..........A s s  IA I*
Tray, at M Uok. ................................. A as IA te

R. O. ABweraaBo, P. R.

QATEIVILLE DIBTRICT.—T B iak  RavPB. 
<4atesvi;isMr, aiBpMae H ill. J a M lA J a ly l
RlUean Mc„ at NolaDsvilla ........  J a lv t
Bmokkavsn Mr. at P issm a t BUI ... .J e iy 7 , t 
tWperas cava sir, at MA PM im wt..Jaly 14, Il
Iw m p a m sstg .................   Jnly It
lap iim m s ctr, St Ptaasaat R il l ........  J s ly  IS
Ijim sis Mr, a l Lone Uova............... Jnly II, ■
Ogiscby Mr, at Btasfetea ................ Jnly F, ~
Jonmaom elr. at Wsavor's ChepM
Ham ilton and HMo M r ..................
OoryMIciiy elr .a tO std a ................
Oalmvlllo sta .............................
Iradell sad  M. Oop slr.M  Lkabam And F . M
M andlaaste .  A aetA  ■
Harmony Mr, at B o t iy , . . . .  ............. *M. F . B o o n , f .  M,

Abb 4,1 
.A O dlA ll 
.Ang lA lt  

• A a g n

EAST TEXAS.
BAN ACODBTIHB DUT.—Tn i B* RaVBB. 
C srtbsga,atPW asantlldM  ..J a a s lA  Jalv  1 
rim pson sad ToMha, at f im p o o n .. .Jnlv 1, •  
NariwOoehm Mr, at Appleby .. .Jaly 14. l i  
Aoncore, at Josqata .. Moaday, J n ly ie
lisrrlsoa elr, a tcn liedoala ............Jnly 11, M
Mliidsn, at R ed laad ........................ Jnly lA F
Naenfdoeba, SIS .................................. A a i4 , t
Hbelby vine, at Plsoaant Orovs.

Balardav, Aag II
I'Valer sta ......................................... A ag 11, It
O aalercir.at Newbtira .......... ... . . .A o g IA  11
Ban AugastlBS aad B siio a , at Patr laa

AugM, ■
Hsmphlll, at HcMabAa's „ .  . . Iw p ti, I 
Hbarpsvil's Wedneaday, Hspi I
ana AagattlnsmM , at Ualoiq

Hatarday, Rer* s
Mslros*; St C b im ao .........................  rsp t A •
Ltaa Pint ........... . ................. Rapt lA is

CBsa P . BMmr, p . e .

JOSEPH G I L L O m
S TE E L PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, NAkif KXPoamoN,
AND THC CHtCAOO CXNOtfTfON AWANO.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

BEAUMONT UIBTMICr-TRIBB MaWk. 
UtaMty, at Bmltta's CbapM ...J a a s  ML Jaly  I
B a w c , at Nona ....................... Jaip t.g
Wood UM aad COImssBMA at Bar-

Bom ................  .................Jaly 14 II
LIviagMoa. at LIvlBistaa ............July ki, 34
Moscow, at Hollywood .....................  Aag A 4
w o ir c r t s k .a ta i is a s s ....................  S a g l i .  Il
O iaasestaaad  mia ..................... A os IA IS
Nswtoa. at W l'Ils'ChaasI ..........A ngfA  M
BarseTilla,U  W ash'sC aspM .......... Bopt 1,1
Joeper sta   Bopt A S
Jasper Mr, a l Uomor . .  Bept IA Ik

W a A. BABPav, P. E.
I Y l SR D lB T k lcr -T k lB a  ROVBP. 

A ih 'iis so e  M a|akoffs4a,at M .JboH; Jaly I
Lindaiee r .a l l.laea ie  ......... J n 'y s
CaatoBoir, at Wmley CbspM July IA U  
(Im ad Ballae Mr. at Oraad Hallae Jnly Si. rt 
Troupe and Overlon elr, at BstbM.Jaly F , ■
IstwnimiA at Oniloawood..................Ang A 1
Edom Mr, St Ashkars e«mp-g*a'A.Aag il. l i
New Vurt Mr, a l  Red Hill ............. Ang IA IS
TylsrM r.at P ieeta s i Hr I ro o t......A sg H , M
L%r*tsselr. at Parle's Cbapei ..........iwpt I, I
Wblto Hoswe Mr, 04 Noeam ty........  B e k  4 •
TylaraU , a tT y lsr .. Hspi IA ir 

T. P .B a iv w .P  B
MAEBMALL UldTRICT-THISk ksVBB.
DlstriM Coar4vaa«ab at R U gotaJaaoF -In ly  IiaagvMwsla ............................ July f  s
HarrIsaiA at Osasaed ..................Jn'y IA 14Hortk dide, at I'am aChai^........jaiy II, idMamballsta...........................   JaiylAF
Bsrkviiio, 04 BbsMasr .....................  Aag a tCaarak HIIA s t  iMorsb H lli.......Aog Tl, l iHsBerry, 04 BsikM ....... Asg M, Is
H ssd sn o o , s t  Biavall CbspM ........ AagM,M
Kilgaea.atHM kory 4 ir a « s .................Best A I
MSB4W1SB MA.................................... B e a tA lJSHII ABABA (C E

Alto Mr, at W sus.
Pamstlaa s la ..........
Bstaa mla .............
T r ta lty .s ll

PA LBiriN M  UM rM ICr-Booaaa MaCBA 
Now Mlrmladbam mM, al-  ^ IIA Jalv I__ Jaly 7, s... Ja y lAli ....Jaiy lAB Jaly M.M

IWt.BB,> E.L. H. PawLaa,

NORTH TEXAS.
BONHAM OMTRIA-r.

BMley M r ........................
Petty and WbHstwsk . . .
Honey orave eta ............
Woire r i t /  a l a ................
Moabam Mr...............
Bnabam sta ..................
Rsasolpta r l r ....................
Ladoniasla ....................
Man SraakilB ..................
Labe Croak.......................
Dadde c ir ............................
LobbIss ............................
Bm ohsina..........................
■oath Bonham................
POBBia...............................

—Tb io b  RaVBA
Inly 7, s

...............Jaiy 14. It

................ eoiy l i  If

...Tueoday, Jnly |7 
Jely n . u

.................J a l /y A F

................. la iy l i .  in
...Tnceday, Jnly tl 
. . . .  PrMay, Augg  
.............  A o g A l..................Ang 11, It

Aog IS, IS 
....T sasdar, AagII
Weda^sy|'!l^ S
R. Waoss, P K.

JEPPB mBON U la n U A T -r a ia D  Houaa. 
Haw Bî oo. M,New Bortos . . Int Bah In Jaly
UaaonCItr, at Law'sihapM  Id Bah la Jaly  
Klldara, olBBlIak . ..4d B ab ia ja ly
Mogba's apMags, at MIm's CbapM

4tb flab la July
Dsagaedsld, at r a ta a ........... Ith Bab in Jaly
Tskorkaao, Mala Lias aad Patralsw

1st Hah In Aag
Park, at Rsd Lick ....................rd Pah la Ang
L iioan , at Joam' Chapsl . . . .  M B sh isA n g
Coessvilla, at O satar .......... 41b Bsh la Aag
Thras HprlngA at Thrsa Bp'gs 1st Bsh la Bsni
Ualby........................ ..........  . . .  M R sh ia  Hspt

O F  Tnoa«n. p. R
MBBENVILLB
Em ory............... .
Allen .................
Parm sm vllls....
A nns ...............mieeta...........
Weaton..............
ClIntoB...............
Merit ...............
Roberts..............
H svaata.............
BIOS HlddS........
W y lls ................

UIBTMIOT-Tb ia b  Bo v b b .
.........................IM Ban la Jnly
.......................... 4d Rnn la Jnly
........................ M Ban In Jaly
.....................  . Jnly t7 ,  M
....................... 4lh Bon la Jely
......................Mb Pun In July
......................... Int HOB In Aog
.........................Id Ran la Ang
...........................td San la Aog
......................... 4tb Baa la .lag
......................... U t Rob IB P M
......................... Id Hon In Bept

J .A .R r a r r o B i.P  E
F A R ia  U ldT R Ior-T B iB P  R avaa.

Deport Mr, at Pailbrigbt........ Jans K, Jnly I
Blosaam Mo, at Mad tNik...................  J u ly !
Clarksrillo sta .................................Jnly ia  l i
Anaona mis, s t  W lllltm s Cbspol July U, M 
Annonaand W aits Rock stOorlaiid's

Robool Bnosa ...................  Jnlv SI
Embarmn elr, at Kl B«tbM ..........JolyNAH
• stto cv llls  elr. atnhady Orovc ...... a o i  4 .1
W ootisad at d DMralt,at Praaklia AngTl, Il
Mosalis Mr, at MsnM Hprlafs............. Ane le
Fowderly mis, s t  Pormt CbspM .. A nt iK. | |  
M cK cssinsir...................................... A sa H ,H

................p ; A . i i i « i . ? ' t -

UAIMMBVILLM U m .-T R IB B  Howam
Broadsmy, Usbtm vlD s...........  IctBaa lii Jaly
m e s t a r s w .............................. Id Has Iu J s ly
K< s , io s  Mr............. .................. xd Baa la  July
Desatar e ir ................................4ta Baa la  July
D s a to a s U ..................................HbBua la July
D ontoaelr.................................  let Hub la Aug
Vallar V iew ............................... M Bun In A sg
D ys M on ad ..................................M hub la Asg
M aM svtlls..................................4ib Has In Aug
D estsr........................................ IM Hun la B«i4
E t o m s ........................................ M Mna la Bo|A
UrcsBwaad...................................MHbb  In Bept

......................................  4tb Bub In Mopt
iL H  PoWb o a P.M

M OM rAUt'EUldrM lor-TBIBB Hoo bb .
W iebtU PalM sla  ...................J sa s  .w, J s ly  I
Holliday cir, at P lsssaat V a lley .... July 7, s
A r r lia r c n y ........................................... July A I
MoBUgBcaad Haicber. a lM .......... Ja'y lA lt
H oeoni Mr, at prairie M oaad........July H, n
B naiiastr, otP ralr ieV Isw ........... J a ly B  M
•H Jon . . ........  July IS, m
Blan uravo rlr, at Mlagold .................Aog A s
H ea n etla e ia   Ang Ad
Haanet Mr, at Baarh'a Cbapnl...........  Aag A a
liclivnsrir, at Hopawail.................. AugTu.il
BowM cU  . . . .  .......................... Ant II. IX
Aivardeir, at Faatkar C rssk........... Aag ia  is
cm fla a e lr , a t ...................................... A uglA M
ChiaoMr ..............................................Hepti,X
PoM OagsIr ........................................... sn p tA I
RnBVOBossU...............................   H * p tl\M

W. U. HaOBVt'ASVi.B. P. K.
BHEMMAN UITTKIAT- 

Iiealeaa sla  .........................
rvtlllBsvlils c i r ..................
Pilot Pulat s t a ..................
w a itssk o r o su  ...................
BS'IS aad Barey Mr............
W b iisw r lg a ts lt ...............
Hows Mr ..........................
Voa Alstyaa s t a ...............
trbsrmoa Mr.........................
Travis Itrse , .......................
Willow Bwsat......................
Pouakw oair .....................
W blissU otaM r...................
Pi lot u m v s c ir ....................
lio ra o a v li'a tlr ...................
Usalsoo m M ....................

J. M

-TaiBB RauBs. 
....J a a a  lA  Jaly I 
...................Jnlv f. X
................. Jaiy AS
..............J s ly  IA 1%
............... July II. n
............ J a iv F ,x s
...................A sg A e
...................Ang A *................A sg II, IX
.................Aug IA IS
................Aag 14, IS
................ A oglA M
...................esp t '. X
................  Hep* A S
............Hspt li. N
......... "npl IA te. HluBt.av, P. E

SULPHUR ■PHINOd D IH .-T s ia a  RoVBB. 
C< mpbcil elr, at Jonas'BMbM JassM tJ a ly l
BMrs Jaek Mr, at (tvorlaad ............. Jnlv 7, •
Baipbar Bpnags sla  ...................... . J n ly t
Palrlieclr, s i  BenIMsr ..................  J s ly  IA IS
CnmmMes Mr. at Coalsr C hapsl....Jn ly  II, I l
UllmsrM r, St U leaw on d ................. JslyNAM
Loseham Mr, s i  K b so e iir ...................A as 4 ,1
P uiebori sta ...............................................AngS
w inaeburaeir.................................................Ang M
Q sitm sn  e,r .......................................AagiT, l i
tAtrro'itnn Mr .................................... Aag IA IS
■alpburSatU w sB iM ...................................Aug II
W ladeidclr .....................................AngSAM
Ml. Pieimint i t s ......................................  Angs7
Mt. VeTDoa Mr ......................................Bspt I, I
■alpbnr Bluff Mr................................... neat 4, t
Oaopsrolr...................................................H e^ lA  M

W . L CLlrroo, p K.

TERRELL U lH T R lC T -m iaD  RoOBB.
W ills P o la t s u  ....................IMRsn la  Jnly
Poroey oir, at Batbsl ..........M R a a la J n iy
K em peir, BtPrslrlavllla . . M H a n ta J u ly  
k ortw allanS  lloyss.atR a'k'M ta Baa la Jnly 
^ B d a lk  at MsagavllM. . . .  i t s  Baa In July
PoMry, at C nlla^ Monad...... 1st nan la  Ang
^ is h o im .a t  Moaat E lo h .......4d Run in Ang
W ills P o la te ir .........................4th Han In Ang
MssqalUMr............................... l•tR anlB  Rapt
U ttflaadelr....................... ^ .^  IdRaa la Bept

O. H. l ^ p a a o ,  P, E
BONHAM UnTMlCT-aaoONk RaoNB.

■obUi Boabam ............................Jbbs H lJnly  1
J . R. Wa o b a F. E

OALLAB DlffrM IUT.-«aoaaB RaUBk. 
North Port Worth, a t P ossll..J a n sie , Jnly 1
lAwleviilA at oam stary H lil...........  Jaly 7, I
CRPBUe.................. . . . . ^ ..................Jnly Ig, 17

M. w ,  ALDBaaoB, > . E

ITCHIN6 PILE! 
tWATNTf- . 

OmniENT

Al to iho ffroRt T(rto«»i of **NwiTni’i  Oinimvnt,** 
wo arv fiomiutofi |o iwNr lo ibo PxhlMioni IM UnrlMlIon Aftroim*#.

• ‘ N i . - l

nus umciTE-u feii tui.



TEX A S CHRISTIAN ADVO(5ATE: JITNE 2 S ,  1894.
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N i - I  •

D E V O T I O N A L .
UViUTIOSI FOR ■KLF.KXAItlMA. TIOM.
Am I at all below aoy former epirit* 

iial poeiiiou, or lx there a eteady up 
Krade maintained? Have 1 found out 
the weakest pulnU in my character, 
and am 1 takiui; the utmost paina to 
overmmomj' epeulal besetmeutb?

1)0 I pray without ceasing, in every- 
tliluK give thauka, and r. juice ever- 
mori ?

Have 1 peace ut all tim e, by all 
meanfc?

le there constant victory over temp- 
lallnn and ulnudleeH con iuunlou with 
(Jod?

Am 1 growing in bumillty and In the 
euhmleiiuii of my wilt to the will of uthert?

Am I Improving In pallence, eeren- 
Ity, t (piauimlty, and cmtlnual good 
nature?

le there intense longing in my heart 
for the utmost likuuees to Chrjet and 
the Hwlfteet progress In divine things?

Have 1 an euthuaiaem for lellglon, a 
passion for doing g(od, an unappeas
able thirst fur the Improvement ot per- 
aciial character?

J s there steady growth In the prompt- 
ue-H and heartluees of my obedience to 
the divine ct mmands?

Am 1 conforming myself more and 
mors cloaely day by day to tboseaptclal 
hidicationa of Uud’s will whicu he 
makes to me by bis provldeoc ?

Is tbe divine will, come in whatever 
shape it may. Inexpressibly sweet and 
delightful to me, because of tbe great 
love embodied in It?

Does each hour open out ae a page 
of deepening interest in the Book of 
l.ife, bei'ause I am studying how to 
walk whh Hod in all the smalleat as 
well as the largest transactions of the 
day, seeking guidanc-e and linding 
cummunlon from moment hi moment?

Am 1 Ml suflused with Uud, so deep
ly 111 love with Ills blessed will, eo 
liMsd whh a tense of lis transcendent 
excellence, that no sitUerlog lu Ita esr- 
vice Is counted worth a thought?

Hu I turntoguodacoount,aa the beet 
helpx logrowtu i t grace, the ill usage, 
the allrouts, tbs losses, the triala, ana
ID 'U b ltS  o f  l i f t ?

J« U the uppermiat dselrw of my 
heart to show to the world the worth 
of Its Ktdeemtr, and Is no i ppoitunlty 
for praising Jssus lett unimproved?

Have 1 adopted as my specialty aiso- 
lute devotion to Hod, so that I talk 
ut< rs with him than with anvonaelse, 
think mure of him than of any one 
else, and care mora for hta favor than 
fur that i f  all the world beddta?

la my religion a winsome one, my 
rliaracter luscious and fragrant, au that 
all who have dealings with me are 
comiwlled to acknowledge thepmeenre 
of a more than earthly inllusnoe, and 
all 1 hterveta are profoundly Imprceetd 
wiih tlie beauty of Jesus shining forth 
1 1 n e?

Ho I rob God of nothing, refuse him 
uoiblng, rtipiireof him uothlogT

Am 1 kinuly end thoughtful fir tbe 
coinfhrt of others, willing to serve, 
slow to push personal clalma, quick to 
aymapatbiM and bel| 7

is  each Any begun with a fresh sur
render of seif lo Uod, a rededloatlon of 
all to tbe Master, and a careful plan 
nlnx bow lo ms[ke tbe hours full of 
loving service rendered In bis nsmt?

Du 1 conatsntly reeliss tbe divine 
pn stnee eo that It pervades and per
meates all thoughts and Ibellngs, all 
words and dted>?

Do 1 appropriate tbe promisee and 
put to tbe prouf my full iigbu  of part- 
usisblp with J muk?

Am 1 perfsetly Indiflerent to all ax- 
(ept God's will, thoroughly content 
wUb wbat he eends me, pleased with 
all ha dots, and pleasing him In all 
I do?

Have I flrm'y resolved that nay Meal 
of a perfect Cnrlstian, If not complete
ly realised In tbe year just ahead, shall 
at least be more nearly reached than 
kver before?—Aer. Janna ihtdgt.

ooBannKR
' He is a bright naan, bnt 1 fbel in all 

he says there la a ring of Ineln- 
le iily ," eaM one Mend to another 
when a man of brilliant parts wai 
mentioned. To be condemned by such 
an utlerence. If It be true, la condrmna- 
iionenougb. I t  brings one up stand
ing bcf>Me the great truth—that llfs's 
til st Inspirations come from souls that 
we believe to be real. To alt down In 
the presence of one whose c mvlctlona 
seray bis eclioos, whose every deed 
carries the whole man with It, Is oae 
of life’s most restful experiences.

l.lke "the shadow of a great rock In 
a weary land," Is the coming upon a 
real soul. Ih ty  strip our own life of 
He unreality. We become, f.«r tbs mo
ment, honest and sincere oureelevee.

Toe snow and tinsel of our lilh look 
mean. Our brnt profcovlona seem 
•■heap. We go out fmm such persona 
as one goes from God’s prmence after 
an hour ( r boomt prayer, say log, ' 'I  
want alnve all the reality of thy 
cliarai'U’r revealed in me.”

We msy fear to be pceltively gen
uine, Imt It might stand in the way of 

We remember that tbe gold 
and silver In our pocket— tbe “current 
mill of the realm"—have their alloy of 
baser nistal, and that It le thli very 
alloy that hardens them Into mrvl< ^ 
aitlllty end gives them aa currency the 
sUmp of succeea. Tberefira we con
clude that to tbe sterling qualltlee of 
character we will add somathlag of 
cuuning and worldly wisdom. Integ
rity of soul and ntllTochlng fldelliy to 
truth need eemethtng, we think, to 
ttiiet them. Integrity must be pushed 
to tbe Irint by artlflce. Absolute 
honesty needs svmetbing of cunning 
mided to get it recognition. Tbe soul, 
we aey, needs the body, liony and II «h- 
ly, aa the agent; eo the hign q'jalitlm 
of manhood need the lower In order to 
bring them Into oarrent recognUion 
end sucoem. Hummed up In one com
mon phrase, It sounde like this, "You 
luuvt lie willing to be a little wicked If 
yon are bound to eucceed.”

Kvery man haa timm when these 
thoiighis come to him. He says them 
•ivet lo blmsslf, but be wounds his 
('h iiititn  manhood when he does eo. 
* A little iiieanuese la neoeaeary,” we 
ssy. H jt the soul revolw at tbe 
s'atement, and will not l>elleve tbe 
Us. It feels iuetlDctlvsiy that God 
w inte It to bs genuine, flrst of all. I t  
lec gnlKW that sncreei is eultordinale 
to character, and that tbe letter and 
n it  tbe fiiiii'r is life’s hishmt aebisve- 
luent. Kvery men ftels that the most 
difflciilt task that dally confronts him 
Is to hold bisaoiil ralm'y, unwavering
ly, lo genulnencfs In thought and 
action, and not to l>i led aetriy bv those 
Haiidardeoflirethatnialieconspicuoue- 
m-es the measure of sue •ess, aod mere

KisiUun the lest of ability and wortb- 
M i .S l o ' t rd.
Kicsse of grist for tbe dead Is mad- 

cMsw; for it Is an Injury to i'<e living 
and Itm dead knoir It not.—AtnopAon.

_  ^ R R I A G E S .

Pkick-B i .vtlk.—At Klbyd Street 
parsonage, M. K. Obutcli. Hoiitb, Dil- 
las, Texas, June 111, 18U4, Mr. J. M. 
Price and Miss Mary BixUe; all of 
Dallas, Texas, Bev. W. K. Clark olll- 
cisting.

McCbKNDON — UoC'HBsN. — At 
Cochran Chapel, live uillss north of 
Dallas, Texav, June 20, 1894, by Itev. 
W. F. Clark, Mr. B. C. McClend in and 
Miss HugUsie Coebrau.

W iisiN —Kkiciiot—At tbe Floyd 
Htreet parsonage, Dallas, Texas, June 
0, Mr. F. P. Wilson aod Miss Hen
rietta Ffichot, Bev. W. F. Clark oHI- 
ciating.

Dukkei. — JoNM. — At Hector’s 
Cbapel, Juue IT, 1804, by Bev. J. W, 
Blackburn, Mi.T. K. DuUsl and Misi 
V. A. Junes.

Leinaki) — Hays. — At Hector’s 
Chapel, thud Huuday in May, by Uev. 
J. W. Blackburn, Mr. J. L>. Leonard 
and Miss Li/zle Hays.

Carter—Penlanii—At tbe resi- 
denci of tbe bride’s father, in Boyse 
City, Texas. Juue 22, 1834, Mr. T. O, 
Carter und >Iiss Hedalla Poiilaud, Rev. 
J. Msrvln Nichols otliiiating.

Horne—Clark. — At the Fioyd 
Htreet pa'souage, Dallas, Texas, June 
20, 1894. K jv. W. F. Clark ottlclatlng, 
.Mr. J. B. Horne uud Mist Lleura M. 
Clark, all of Dallas, Texas.

OBITUARIES.
Th» apAc* allowed ohttiiartpa. twantjf to twontjr* flvp lliipa; or aliaut 170 to Imi worda. Tho prlvU«««* 

la reiiPrv<Hl «>l nmili’iDtliiK Mil ohttuary nulicpa. Bartlpa tli’tlrliiii Niuit iiotu-i ii to M|t|M*ar lu hill iu« 
wriUf’ii Hhoiiiti iviult liiuHpy to co\’t*r •iceaa uf aoiM'o, lo-wit: «t ilip rati’ of O.N K CKMT pwr word. Moiipy alimtid at'(‘oni|iuiiy all (iniera.Kfr'olutlGiia «>f r<‘N|M>ct will not Im) liiaartod In thP 
Oliltuary liviMrtiiiPiit uiuli*r any circuuiataucpa; 
but If i>alU for will bp liiapripd lu wuolbar columu.
POKTKY CAN IN  NO CASK #IK INKKKTKD.

Kftrartiplea of pappr contalnlnf obiluarlaa can 
b e  prtM-ur*^ If ortl*’r«Hl wlitfu lu a u u a c f lp l  I t  a tu l .  Frtew Uw rviila |H*r copy.

H awkins.-W .  B. Hawkins, eldest 
s ID of P. G. and Llzicle Hawkloa, waa 
born In Hablue Parish, Louisiana, 
July 7, 1802; happily converted under 
the ministry of Uncle Caleb Hmlth at 
Village Camp-ground August, 1880; 
married to Mies Mosie Wrixht, ot 
Round Ro.’k, Texas, July Itt, 1M8.S. Tba 
reanit of which waa a happy life and 
one sweet little girl. For Mveral 
years Bro. Hawkins had been In the 
employ of the 1. and G. N. Railroad, 
and by cloee attention to bit buslnem 
ae conductor he stood high In railroad 
circles, having tbe nonlldsnoe of tale 
employers to tbe cxieut that he was 
trubteu to nil reepouslble )>osltiona. 
He proved himself true to the trust 
and conttdence that tbe company re
posed In him. Hro. Hawkine was a 
kind husband. His wifs said Just aa 
hs was braalblng bis last, "H s nsvtr 
spnka an unkind word lo ma in bit 
Ilfs. Hs was always kind and loving " 
Ho wm dsvoted to bis fstber and bis 
wIfs, who are broken- hearted on ac
count of bis death. Hs dltd at hie 
fsthvr’e, near Grand tlaline, Texas, 
May 22,18M. Ha had that draaddls- 
easa, consumption, which took him 
away just In the prime of hla manhood. 
Hs iMvee n father and mother, a lov
ing and devoted wifs, (who was untir
ing lu her attentione ourlng bU elck- 
naes) one sweet little girl, two broth
ers and four slstare and friends and 
other relatives to sbed the tear of grief 
over the lorn of him. He died hsppy 
In a Bavior’s love. While be eultViM 
long, be waa submissive—never eras 
beard to murmur or complain. Now, 
as your pastor, brothers and sisters, let 
tbe promises of Uod comftirt your 
tiesrta and encourage you to strive tbe 
harder t> meet your loved one, eon 
and tausbaLd, in the home of tbe 
bleated forever. E. R. LAnag,

Fsstor.UBASa BAUSS, Tssas

PHILLIFB-Ida May Pblllipe, wife 
H T. Pnilllis. and daughter uf Um 

late W. A. anti Rshecca i > >ler, depart
ed this Ilfs at 12213 o’clock. In the 
town of Plano, Colltn CMunty. lysas, 
on tba mornlue of June 18, 1894 
Bne waa Isim In Claiborne Parish, L a , 
ou tba 27lb of HspUmber, 1836; muvad 
with her perante to Dallaa tkiunty, 
Texas, and was married In 1876 The 
writer has known her from her alx- 
teantb year, and aa a young Isdy, as a 
wife aod mother, and as a friend and 
Chrletian, and tbe purity of her Ilf* 
and charactar has teen marked and 
exemplary. Friends and relatives feel 
deeply the lose of this good woman. 
A uamber of the Methodist Church, 
Houth, from her sixteenth year, she 
edorued her profseelon. Hbe was ever 
realy to attend the sick, and eome- 
Umes overdid herself In mlnletertug 
to their wants. Her lose is deeply felt 
by all bar friends, and especially by 
her hue land, who Is laft with thrse 
children. Drath may h >ld for a time 
tbe body In bis grasp, while the freed 
spirit Is with God and at ptac* 
through the all atoning blood, but the 
sleep of that mortal body shall be 
broken by him, wbo la tbe rvaurrec- 
tion end tba Ilfs, and "mortality ahall 
put on lasmortallty.” "Ob, death, 
where is thy etlng? Oh, grave, where 
la thy vIcU ^?" n. c. n.

A i r  a s ,  I> A U .stO e.,T exA e.

Ali.rukirt. — Aleiendar F. All- 
hrtght departed this life January 26, 
1891, at his home In Newton County, 
Texaa, aged eighty one yeera, three 
months and tbreo days; was born In 
the Hlate of Georgia October 22, 1812; 
waa marrisd to Pllir.sbetta Htephenaon 
February 27, 1884; had bom to them 
seven eblldrsn, live of whom, with 
mother, had gone on before him, lesv* 
lug two daugbteri and several graud- 
chtldren In thie world to battle with 
Ita trials and tribulatione. Hro. All- 
brlght movsd to Texaa In tbe fill of 
183.3 end enlieted In tbe Texes revolu
tion of 1836. While aiRk on tbe banks 
of the Imveoa River be resolved to be 
a Christian, and, carrying ont his vow, 
be jolDed the Metbodls'. Church end 
lived In sold Church uutll summoned 
from earth. Ha was claas-leader In 
■aM Church llftyeix years; was 
punctual to attend qnerterly mestiiig; 
was a supporter of the Church. His 
memory will be cherished by tba pre
siding elder and prta there of Beau
mont District. May the I^ird bless 
the children and relatives and save 
them. B. % Powri.i,.

DiimBLL— Joseph Herton, Infant 
son of Hro. and Bister A. J. DIbrell, 
waa bora January 22, 1894; fell asleep 
In Jesus In tbeeveninfof May 80,1804. 
Though quite young hta little aflec- 
tloiiBte Ways had won the hearts and 
admiration of the family and friends, 
and le now greatly missed from mam
ma’s arms. Weep not, dear parents, 
but strive In meet your little one la 
the sareet bv-and by. where sickness 
ami death ars folt ana feared no mora.

UuBUT O. A ix u .

IVORY^
» IT  F L O A T S '

.  I S  N O T  L O S T  IN  T M C  T U B .
THE PROOren I  nAMULE CO.. CIH-TI.

C<K»K.—Mrs. lary M. Cook (nee 
Gilliam) was born in Virginia Decem
ber 1, 1832; wax married to Dr. T. C. 
C)oi April 16, 188.'i: died at Weimar, 
Texas, June 5, 18J4, aged sixty-one 
years, six muntbs aud four days. Hbe 
has been religious from early child
hood, for many years a member of tbe 
Methodist Church, aud led au exem
plary, faithful, Ctaristian life. Bhe was 
a great sull'rer fur s ime time before 
death, but bore all with Christian 
courage. Hbe died peaivfolly, leaving 
evaiy assurance of a bright future. 
Toe very large concourse of friend* 
and relatives that attended the funeral 
service attest the high esteem In which 
Bister Cook was held. Hbe loved tbe 
CbuTcb, and her home was a place cf 
welcome for the gospel minister. May 
the grlef-strlcken husband and family 
be comforted in the thought that thers
is a time and place of reunion beyond 
and above whither they may all go. 

Oor dear ones are gatberlDg home.”
liSt IIS emulate her virtues, acd pray 
God that tbe place made vacant in the 
Church and society may be tilled by 
others lutlled of God to csrry on the 
work. Peace to the memory of HIstsr 
Cook. Tbe liberated spirit from tbe 
house of euflsriug and Borrow has en
tered Into rest. Farewell, but not for
ever. H. H. Moruan, 1*. C.

H anisk'K .-H attie KlUsbeth Han
cock was burn Apill H, I88U; died 
February 6, 1894, aged thirteen years, 
nine months aod twenty-eix days. 
Ves, the "aogel uf death" haa visited 
tneir home and taken from It tbe fair
est, aweeteet flower and transplauied 
It lu a purer, brighter home to dwell 
ever more one In the angel band. 
Darling Hattie, we mUs you;qnly God 
knowa bow much. Hattie pidd ua 
two vlaltslsst aummer,andob! how we 
appreciated them. Hhe, her little alater 
and myeelf had taken a lung ride tbe 
evening heftre they left, and we enjoyed 
nurtelvee eo much. Bhe talked about 
dying all during her illness, Just be
fore she died she looked up and said, 
"Mamma, I am dying." Weep not, 
papa, mamma, br.>thersand sistere, our 
precious oue has only gone home—just 
one more link to bind us to heaven. 
Ho in we will clasp nnr beloved one In 
fondest embrace, for life is short at 
best. Good-bye, darling Hattie. Her 
oodslns, Mattie amu Maiibl.

Brown —Jewel, Infant daughter of 
Dr. A. F. and M. E. Brown, died June 
20, 1891 I t  Is strange that the falteit 
fl.isrer dies eo soon. How quickly hu
manity entwined about her, but Iitw 
rudely God severed the bond! No 
child ever died but lu Ita death God’s 
purpose was to benefit the home. I 
know this Is a providence of Uod to 
make the parents mote devoted PiUid. 
Jewel was their tin t child. They are 
Just now learoing tbe great lesson In 
life and destiny. T h e  crucible always 
reflnes. Greet God’s smiting band, 
for theaa thing* alway* work out for 
ua a far mo's exoaading and eternal 
srsight of glory. Thou art weak, but 
God Is mlgnty, and that which seems 
dark to you now be will soon reveal 
In the presence of Christ and a happy 
reunion with your little Jewel. Ever 
let her little voice echo in your con- 
science, “ I am with Jesus; cimie to 
me.” Parent*, be chierfUl, for we 
shall And bayoud eartb’ssorroirs those 
hBBvenly eyvr from whose etamBl 
bsButy God has otnlshed every tear.

J. .vIarvih Nii'HOLa.
WiNtNTiR.-Mrs. Mary Wimlsor, 

wife of James Wind*or, decsas*d,de- 
p*rted this life in the uiiiety-sikth

rear of her age. Hbe waa boru Mays.
i08 and died December 22, 1893. HIs

tsr Windsor was a msmber of tbe M. 
K. Church, H-Hith, for seventy- brte 
long year*. The great dee re of her 
heart was to snpport rolaslonarlas In 
foreign lands. Hue with bar husband 
moved lo Tein* and settled in Nacog
doches Conniy In 18.33. They were at 
the organixstion of the first Methodist 
society In E*et Texas. The meeting 
waa held by the now gloriflsd 
Littleton Ftiwler. Their booM waa 
the preacher’s h one of every name 
and order. HUIer Windsor was the 
mother of six chlldreo, all msflibers 
of tha Method let Cuurch. May 
G id’e restralnlcg grace uphold them 
and enable them to live as their 
nsotber lived and meet her In heaven 

J . W. Hkiixisr, P. C.

Boar — KfHe LUIa Boat, daughter cf 
J. D a id  KtUe Boat, was iiom Auguit 
7, IS93, and died June 17, 1891. after 
a brief lllnesiof about twenty hours. 
Little Kflie waa the center of at- 
trs'-tlon In the family circle. Tbe ps- 
rants gavs her to tbe Lord in baptism 
on the 29;h of May, little thinking she 
would be called home to soon. But 
God knows beat and doss all things 
well. Kflie haa not been taken from 
the spiritual man, nor from memory, 
nor from love. Then dry up your tears, 
lisreaved itatents, or turn them Into 
floods of J ly. T te  voice that called 
beraway was His who said; "They 
belong to my kingdom.” The hand 
that took her from yon waa tale wbo 
once laid his benadtcllon upon the In- 
feut’s bead. Hhe is now a darliug lit
tle one In our Heavenly Father’s 
house. Be faith ful, dear brother and 
sister; rat dee in a Hsvlor’s love and 
when lire’s weary | lumey it over you 
will meet her In her lieeQiy.

H. 11. Passmore.

C'ovKV.-Jenettm Covey (nra Ho’« 
comb) was boru Deceroiier 28, 1873; 
embraced religion and J lined the M. 
K. Church, Houth. In INIS, uuder the 
administration of Ksv. W. A, Ed
wards; was united in msrrisge to Bro. 
Ounner Covey June 18, 1893; lived a 
dsvotad Chrletian life until i f  ay II, 
1894, when death came and relsasad 
her from tbe sorrowa of earih and 
took her to live with the angeli; aged 
tarenty years, four months and thir
teen days. Tbe writer pre*M!h*d her 
funeral sermon June 17 to a large and 
attentive audience at Osk Glove 
Church, Winfle'd Circuit, where slie 
held b*r msiuhersbip. May tbs blees- 
luEs of Gid rest upon the broken- 
hesrted hmbsnd and relatives, I* the 
player uf all wbo knew her.

H. W. J orrs.

H enderson. - B ister M»ry Hender
son was boro In Blbii County, Ala., 
July 11, 1820; professed failb in Cbllit 
and J lined tbe Metliodint Kpisuopal 
Chiitcb in 1836. Hbe wax married to 
Daniel Henderson Decemlisr 17, 1837; 
came to Texas in 181:. Hhe died at 
her home on April 23, 1MI4 Hister 
Henderson lived out her three-score 
years-aud-tan aud mire, and fifty- 
eight of these year* a life devoted to 
God and tbe Church, bhe was oue of 
the charter member* of our Church at 
Hhiloh, having been a member of that 
congregation for neirly forty years. 
The former pastor* of this work will 
remember "Aunt Polly Henderson" 
when they read these lluei; bow she 
got happy at church aud praised God 
in the congregation, bhe lived a con
sistent life, aud everybody bad confl- 
-dence lu her as a Cbri-itiun. May tbe 
Gud of all grace bless the ehiUlren left 
bobiud. J ohn Hki.i-instill.

Alt?, Txxis.
R ick  —Bro. U. W. Ki.-e was lioro 

In McMiun County, Teiiu., July 5, 
18.34, and departed thU life In Moody, 
Texas, June 2, 1804 Hro Bice pro. 
fes-ed religion and I iliieil tbe  Chuicti 
In I8S7, of W hich ue has beou an ac 
ceptahle member. B'-ing a devout 
Christian, he was always able tossy: 
“ 1 am ready at any hour that the 
Lord may c^ l."  Wlisii he realizsd 
that he must soon leave bla earthly 
home be said: " I  am rtady to go and 
join my friends In heaven. 1 have in 
life done all tba good 1 could aud Juat 
a* little harm." Bro. Bice was a pur* 
mau. He never used slang. He never 
swore au oath, and was as pure In con
versation as a woman. Bro. Bice was 
a goo<l husband, a kind aud atlejtlon- 
ate father, a good neighbor. The com- 
muolty. Church and family all sutler 
great loss in the death of Bro. Illoa. 
Let ut all meet him In heaven.

Joa. P. C a l l a w a y ,
MooDV, T axae.

Fe.vtiiERSTON.-On June 2, 1894, the 
death angel cam* to the home uf our 
beloved brother and sister, Bev. U. W. 
aud Callle Featberston and claimed 
their precious little Arrie of only six 
summer*. Little Artie A. Fsatbentou 
was born Msn;b 3, ISSs. and died June 
2, 1894. Altbougn her stay on aartb 
was short, yet aha was |«rmltted to 
remain long enough toeutwinearound 
her tbe heart’s alT«ctiiiuB of father 
and mother, with tbe chiliran and 
many friends, livise tbeoi from rartb 
more fully and center more firmly 
with her lu heaven, aud msy the sal
vation aud grace of our Divine Lord 
as oilsretl to the griaf-stricken and be
reaved by Bro. Kratber-tuu fully tus- 
talu him and Hitter Fiatherstou until 
they have flulibed their work. Then, 
dear brother and elshir, you’ll meet 
again. Tbeir psat<>r,

T. B. VlMtON.
H abb. — Mr*. Anna Laura Uasi, 

daughter of J. \V. and Hallle K. Pars 
ley, wa* hnru in Pulaakl, Tsnn., in 
tbe year I8.VI, aud died in Fort Worth, 
Taxaa, March 21, 1894. Hister Has- 
wa* converted and j dnad tbe M. K. 
Church, Houth, lu early childhocd. 
Through all her life tbs was a faithful 
Chtistian, exhlbliing such gisu'es 
mails her a shiuing light, and her life 
a demonstrsiloD of tba raligion she 
profeaeed. Her disessa waa lingering, 
aod eha waaihesut-icctof much sutler 
log; but In all tbU she was patient 
aud awaited tbe end with that resig 
nation that ever cnsractaris** the true 
Cbrtailan. The femlly and 'riends 
feel keenly their hes, and tbe discon- 
eolata hearts of liiishand and (-bildren 
are bleeding. But God enn heal tbe 
wounds, and oui <-f the nabes of sor
row bring ooneolaibm. Hbe le waiting 
across the river. May God grant his 
graca to IoimI the lured onea on to the 
d ty  above. T. H. ARMgTKONn.

Four.-M r*. Martha Ann Fort nee 
P r4aco) was born lu Georgia, Octulwr 
18, 1A32, and died at her borne, near 
Cranllll Gtp, B»i|U* (X-unty, Texas, 
May 24, 1891. rilw- wa* eunvarted and 
jiined the M. E. Church, Houth, lo 
186.1, under Hie nim litr/ of Dr. Cmbod, 
and lived a I-meist'Ot Chrletian until 
death. Hhe wa« | uned la nupilai 
tiee with Robert T. Kort Heptember 28, 
1871. Tm lr unloa wa* bleeaed with 
ten eblldran, one of whom preceded 
b«r to tbe Imtter land; while*he have* 
the nine and grirf-sirb-ken huxband to 
mourn their Ioes. Hisur Fort wa* a 
devoted mother—al way* taking great 
car* of her children. May Gud ble*a 
and *ave the preci->u* little children 
she ha* left behind and we wouM eay 
t-T the father, wb« is yet an alien to 
God: make >our |••xra with God, end 
then In the hours of sadneae and lone- 
llnees you can look onward and up 
ward to where yt u can meat your com
panion In heaven. Her ooimo,

J oe W. Fort.
hub«t. Taxi*.
Christui-hkr.—On th* morning of 

Juue 1.3, 1891, death autared the 
tweet home of Mr. I'oleman and Mrs 
Annie Christopher, plucking ffom 
tbeir hearts their darliug llttla Henry 
Litlle Henry was ladeed a sweet, 
bright, little b>y. Its attended hts 
Hunday-school, and loved It. He loved 
lo talk about G hI. He wa* just sick 
from Hiindav evening till W ^neaday 
morning. H* knew lie was dying, and 
called his loved ones to him nnd told 
them good-bye; told his mamma ^  
was going and he wished she could go 
with him. He told Mr*. White, bit 
Hunday-school teacher, to watch ovar 
him; be was going. Weep not, dear 
parents, your darling, no doubt. Is 
safely anchoml home, waiting for 
your arrival in the c ty uf God. Now, 
may we all meet him in heaven.

AnNT Fanrib.

W e iiv t e r —N ann ie  Elma Webster, 
infant daughter of J. D. and Della 
Webstsr, waa born March 16, and died 
Jana 21, 1894 This waa a precious 
little te la , and it was a great trial to 
the father and mol her to give her up. 
W* pray that G >d msy comfort them 
lu the loss of this swaet child, aud 
that heaven will ba dearer to  them by 
having thia pracioiis Hu lliare.

J. K B. H all.
RaBTLasT, T a ta i .

K e e n .—A b ner D eun ie  K een , was 
liorn lu  D allas C ou n ty , T exas, Ju n e  I, | 
ISoIi, a n d  died  a t  Ills b o m s in . Y oung ! 
ik m u ty , T exas, J r n s  13, 1894 Hro. I 
K een was bap tized  in  in fuucy  aud  
was converled  in  H ill C o u n ty , in  A u 
g u st, ISSI. a u d  joli ed th e  M ethodist 
E piscopal C niirt-n, Ho.itU, a t 1) .iiiieH s 
C hapel in  1889, and  liv id  a  felUiful 
m em b er up  to th e  day  uf h is dealli. 
H e  w as m arried  lo M ary  K K eu ip  iu 
J u ly  29, 18S0 H e leaves a  wife and  
e b iid reu  to  m o u rn  th e ir  loss, VVoep 
not, loved ones, b u t live fa ilb fiil, so 
th a t  a fte r a  w hile  you w ill m eet h im  
in  th a t  b rig h t w orld above, w here 
th ere  w ill tie no m ore wee|>lng nor 
sorrow . M ay God bless th e  uereavcil 
wife au d  live c h ild ren , and m ay  they  
rem em ber t lia t God lias promiHed to 
be a  husb an d  to Hie w idow and  a 
fa th e r to th e  fa th e rlcsi.

J .  A. Hi ' k k s ,
1’. C Esriiifr rin-iilt.

P i r r e .—Mrs. A n n  C. P itts , widow 
of W m . C. I’Itts , deceased, died  a t  tb e  
residence of he r son-in-law , Maj J .  II. 
H ishop, In Han M arcos, T exas, M ay 14, 
1894. Hister P i t ts  w as born D ecem lier 

I.S(i9, Hhe was m arried  to  W , C. 
P itts ,  O ctober 19, IsJS, a n d  m oved 
from  G eorgia to  T exas, in |8 I6 . Hhe 
wa-i one uf seven th a t  form ed th e  lirat 
M ethod ist illu irc h  in  Han M arcos. H er 
s is te r, M rs. Po p e  M alone, is now th e  
o n ly  su rv iv o r i f th e  old C ln in-h . His- 
te r  P itts  rai-ied a  fam ily  of seven  ch il
d ren . T hey  are  sca ttered  abroad . L et 
th e m  reiuem lier th e ir  p a ren ts  aw ait 
th em  a t bouie. W e owe h e r a  delit of 
g ra titu d e , au d  also  th o te  of he r class, 
for b reak lu g  a  w ay for us in  th is  good
ly  lau d . Hhe d l td  iu  lea ce , a n d  was 
followed to  he r g rave  by  a  large  con
course u f he r old ne ighbors.

W . J. JOM E.

C h o ic e .—Capt. J . H. Choice, over 
fifty years a niemlier of the M. E. 
Church, Houth, faithful aud true, died 
on Juue 17, 1894, in great peace. He 
sullered seven weeks. WituChristian 
resiguatiun he gave assurance that be 
was nut afraid to die. The Masonic 
fraternity burled him, be being oue of 
Its worthy members, and a large coc- 
course gathered at tbe Church ot wnich 
be was a regular attendant. Tbe 
writer, at tbe request of tbe pastor. 
Bro. Hendrix, and tbe sollcItBlion cf 
my old friend, 1 preacbed hi* funeral 
In the M. K. Church, Houth, June 18, 
1894 He leaves a large circle of friends 
and family ties to mourn their loaa. 
May we all be prepared to meet bim.

H. C r l t c h k i k l u .
W a tT K in o o , T ax**.

H a r r is . — Died, June 1, 1894, In 
Hbreveport, La., at the home uf her 
SOD, W. K Harris, Mii. H. W. Harris 
Hister Harris was burn iu Groeuvllle 
Couuty, Va., January 2-'i, 1821; married 
to Dr. W. K. Harris, of Troy, N. Y , 
in Montgomery, Ala., July 3, 184.3; 
moveil to Hnrriaon l.'ounty, Texaa, In 
February, 1849 The suijK t of thIa 
sketch was (sinverted during the min
istry of K< V. J. H. Mathis, at Concord 
Church, Harrison Circuit, In rteptem- 
tiar, 1S6-3. Her life was one of devotion 
tu tier children, cnnsIsUnt with the 
M. E. Cmircb, Hiuth, of which ah* 
wa* a member, and In death she found 
Jesus her cjmtorl and stay.

K. J. IIROWNINII.

Grantham—I’tiiSeOphella Gran- 
tha u, secuLil child uf Bro. aud Hister 
Grantham, waa born December 21, 
1887: baptiz'd bv Kev. W. T. Melugln 
Hepteiulier 21, IHiMI, and departed this 
life May 21, 1894, having lived only 
six years, live month* and three day*. 
Ph-'-h* wa* a smart,lovely, sweel-aplrit- 
*d culld. Hbe was the *|iecial ubisi-t of 
her grandmother's airectlon, and wa* 
admired by all who knew her: but 
Pti<i-be ha* gone to the imradise of 
G.vt, and there will be watcliing and 
waiting to welcome father, mother and 
loved ones home. Msy the lioid 
comfort and sustain the family in their 
■ora aillictioD, 1* the prayer of tbeir 
brother la Christ,

B. W . W k l i.r o h n .

S I M M O M S

The O ld  F rie n d
till IM 2 N mrr ptckiii. Ill tM 
liiK d Unf ■fdicliet, Is Mttir tku pills, 
ti4 Ukes Iks piset t( Q«Ii Im u i  Ci In kI. 
Tiki Mtkiig ifTerH pn u i sikstttiti. 
J. I  tillli t Cs-, Pnpriftsrs, PkllUilpkli.

Cure lo a r Gatarrli for $1.
Two G rea t Remedies.

Raad tha following teatlmonlal:
OlB C urv , Tsx., Marrii U, 1***.—t  r**l It 

a duty lo say to all 
wbo miffsr sn th  ca- 
tarrb  th a t Dr. Tbar' 
B ond's ca tarrh  Car* 

* bR  is all that h* rsprs- 
f  X v  (sot* It to be. It hav- 

lag cored my son 
Frank of a  bad caseof 

^ ^ ^ L ^ O a ta r r h ,  and my wife, 
^ ^ ^ B ? w b o  bat soffsred tor 

ysart with tb s same, 
IS ketna rapidly re- 
ttorsd  a t Ih ti w m in (, 
b a rto f  only nssd tore 

beM aaeabetk  easea. Tour* sinrsrsiy.
r .  N. OUTBBi

$ 1 0 0  R a w n r d
for any cais orronfiipatton, indlfesNoa or 
any blood dlfeai* that cannot bs cured with 
Dr. J . W. Thurmoml * mood Syrup. For 
dl**a**E necnllar tu remalet It I* surely a 
boon. Ify o u iu lT ertry lt.

None seniiins without photo and 
te rs e r  Dr. 1 liurmond on the bottle.

SWBold by all drug gists.

Silver Plated Ware!
OnrNcw r r lm l  < brut quEllty l^llTcr-
pUtFd Ware in now *'vim1> It j»how« $ variety of 
new FtylcDof rnpjk, carlirk. buitcT-dfshoi», Fynijw 
Ftand*. plrkUMktamljt, iro wator pllchrin. iroblctp 
cnil waHi'r**. s’nf?oo-inT«. rom m nnion-
Fi*rvir(k. kiiivcK, fork«.p>{MHtn9. c i t . Prict’d  llln** 
trutnl ( atalcifnic of SilTcr-platcil Ware nont free 
t.i any atblri'M.

r  I’, n.UlXKS it lUio . Jt wclcr«i.
W. Markot  St,. KM HVII . I  K, KV.

ffrm If rc/ioftto. /*<i/8iwV > rtfri* jlilivii'tifr.

H it e .—L i tt le  W m . C. H ite , son of 
W . G, an d  Lee H ite , w as born M arch 
27, Is93; died .May 24, 1894. H e was 
th e  joy of th a t  hom e, b u t d ra tli 
cU liiieil h im : he was too pure  Cureiiiaiii 
1(1 tills  Mlnful world. G.xt took liiiii to 
dwell a n o u g  th e  pure and  g.iod. uud 
w hile iliexe fond p-irents luo iin i his 
ioes, tliey  H irrow  no t litie tlioHe wlio 
liave no liofie. 3’ou will see little  
‘■('ary”  again , d ear p a ren ts; w here he  
is you can  go. M ay th e  Lord com fort 
your h ea rts  In tills  xad liereaveiueut.

H. ITlI K  HI  IEM>.
Walkbu s ( h a i-iei.. Texas

MriiHEY.—T l’e precmiiH little  inf.iiil, 
W in . E lm er, *ou of J . H. aod  .Mollie I 
H H u lsey , wan liorii J a iiu a rv  2, 1891. 
H liortly  a fte r it* liirlli it* m o th e r died, 
liilt it lived oil iu liciillli u iitil alioiit 
Ju u e  II , 1891, an d , a 'te r  HUlterlng for 
a  week, w ent »u to j >iu it* luo tlie r In 
th e  “ Hweet l>y-and liy" Ju n e  18,1891 
W e p ray  th a t  th e  co m forting  aiigid 
m ay  be w itli tlie  fa ttier and  i-ouhoIi> 
liini in th e  loss of hi* little  ch ild .

J . U. H. M a i.i..

He a m a n s .—Kr i  Gladdei-I. iu fa iil, 
a u d  o n ly  ch ild  of K. ( I. an d  I,a u ra  K 
Heam aiis, wu* iMirii A ugii-I, Is9 l, and 
d ep arted  th is  life aud w ent to  live  w itli 
God a n d  th e  angel* .March i : ,  189) 
L ittle  (Jla ildest’s stay  on eiirtii wu- 
brief, b u t lung ciioiigb to ga in  tiie af- 
ectioiiHof iiap aan d  iiiam iiia . liiit g rieve 
no t, fond p a ren ts , for tb e  sw eet cliild 
tint live fa ith fu l ( 'l ir is tla iis  u n til (lealli. 
tlie ii a  h ap p y  m ce ing aud  a i-rowu of 
e te rn a l life will lie given you.

Al N'l IE
M a iiek  —E llen , d a u g m e r of .Monroe 

a n d  H a ttie  M agee, aue<i live y ears and  
four iiiuiitliH, died in T il iiiiastoii Ju u e  
12, 1891. Tills leaves these  paren ts  
ch ild less. T h eir lixite was buried  e ig h t 
day* ago. L ittle  E llen  w as a  sw eet, 
d u tifu l ch ild  of u n u su a l pri iiiise, left 
w ith  h e r p a ren ts  lung enough  for them  
to love he r as on ly  fond p a ren ts  can. 
Hhe w as ta u g h t her p rayers, a i.d  om-e 
d u rin g  he r sickness w ould no t go to 
sleep u n til  th ey  liad lieeu sal I, and  
just liefore she died sh e  sa id : " I 'm  
no t a 'r a id  to  gu to G od .”  W as not 
tills  |iu re  fa ith?  Hhe h ad  a mUsI iii 
a n d  (ioubtless fulfliled It. .May her 
paren t*  lea rn  th e  lessoa God w ould 
teach . T. C. UePew .

N paasBY, T x x a a

8.i\. (•-.iicri.illy it 
y o u ’re w a s  h i  n o  

(leliiMti N ow . in th e
n.inie o t'i'o inn ion  ->en->e, v .lb it 't  
th e  ll-e.^ W lien y m  i-;in : (̂-t
Pearline, in powdi-r I'onn for 
tliis very  r ' a -on, why do  you 
w.int lo  W9irk o \  < r si u p . wliieh. 
if it 's  -^ood for .inytiiiii;;. ;.4ets 
very lu rd  ;tnd diftu i;U to  eiil. 
I’le-adi s. P e a r l i n e  is vastly 
iM'tter ill.in ;iny jiowderi c| m >ap 
I'ollld he. I t  h.is ;dl the eiMwl 
pro|>ei‘ii» . ot ;ir-\ .o .ip  -and 
in.tiiy m o f '- .  !■ >. I ii< r> ' .so m e
thin^ in it :!'...t d->• > the work 
easily, h :t wil!ioi:t harm  
miK h m o r e  < 8 -il\ th.in ;iny 
o ther w'.'tv V 't In  iwn

B EN R Y LINDENMEYR & SONS 
PAPER Warehouse.

ae*. SI. S3, s a  a w a i t  *u»l l ia a s la a  B*.. 
(Pace BiiIIBIds, nsar BrooBwair)

P. O  Box 8866. N E W  Y O R K .

H etbodist O rphan Home
WACO. : TEXAS.

Aa taatitanoBof tb^ Mribodtat P >i$co^  
•*bar$b, Hoalh. aatfartba cnn lrolofa  
yf mmiwuwl of J H
^cLaaa of tbo North TfiiiaronfFr^nro:
M W. Thompson* nf tb^ T*i m  Cnafl»r 
n t* .  !!•▼. H. M of th« T tiM i'oafar
«!>«•: Hot J. T. Urahara. nf tb« WmiI Ttta» 
i>HilWoer#: ead H$ir. Homro Ultbo^ of tb« 
Monhw««t T «i»« ( ’onfHvDCO.

Wbllo ihU Horn* 1$ tb# p m p m ran d  Bad$i 
iba aQaalro* of Ibo Mrtb«*dl«t KpUropa 
*hBrch, iWmtb. II I* npoo for tbo r$r«pll«»a 
\LLorphan rntKlroB andar M poartk of af$

Addreoa all Iritrrt of laqnlry aad maaa al 
ramittaDMB to

W . II. VA i ailA N a Bartnaap Manafar. 
(M oattll W ar«, T*aa$

Pastor’s
Book.

PrIoA, 60 OADtA, poatpald. AddroM 
U BLAYLOCK, : DaUm , T»zm

pABTtm** M uia.
••A O raat M tl|i la  TKaIr Work.**

L Biayloek* IHillaa* T tiat:
Pastor’s Boob cam* to band a few dsy* 

iffo- Huch a book l$ what na&y of oat 
praaclitrB naad Thty win find it to ba a 
craat nalp in tbair work w , c* n a i r a  

w oA > rft.T .B . V *  . r a tv  14. iaa4

TEXAS ADV0CATE-S2 PER YEAR.
BAILEY’SmiMNiTKllMiht -wpTfHi.ltnii •'r /'i t'r M 'i>mj|ratp«1lM«««

REFLECTORSAvnndfYftil UiTFnth’n ior
Churches^

’i l 'iTiirl B*n.TT K T ^ T c r o n  co

BELLS.
URGEST ESTUmjSHMCRT M*NU>*CTtlRI]l

rOaXST BILL MXTAl.Bend for Frico ond Oataleano.MSANB m k i x  r o t  an av . bALTinaaBB ■»

] a 5«srr£fes<i!'PELLS^  ^  r a a cmurch schowl. rm t AinnM Kwll̂  ViOO aa«t»Bn<*i«. rri««« «rd (trat fMC-

atari Alloy l?hiirrli andHrh«»ol HaMii. nai d 
ruruauiogns C. O. B«ll *  I'a., Hlll>boro,U.

■ADE LIFE A BURDEN,
MiB8 0. r. rif^wronii. i f %

WntcB; “Fop >eurt 1 MilIcrfM iDoiitbi> ! ;a 
pcnoMic |•Killll wh.i 1. 
liiLf’fl were »i> iiciiM' 
lo lif«‘M bunlfri. I
ill gun usnnr IM. pD‘rcc*'4 
hiikoritc Pri-h'Tiption. 1
iiB'-ij h( Veil m aa
iiiunv iiiotitiiH uiid <1g- 
iiW'i po imiili
Irctii it ami Ui*' '•
IriufiiH-iil rocoirv 
= fi Hi liirt Troaf-' 
l».ii”.iH h »'f Womr . 
i w.-t» HW’iy wiM.j^a 
1 ht'fiML'hfiiit nnr JuH'I. 
RiifTi III:'.' m th<‘ Nauitf 
r.H '. may !*»• ln'IU(« 'J t»»
f . s r  >fi
U"Uiiii M<t ci lull irrii."

*• J’liViii if« IV* r.!> 
tif-H “ • 9 « r«'.I. in-

f-i'ii:' i.'i'-rlv p  ’ •>*
iiHrit'l****' It 11/II*‘t - • 'T 'l pr i ll *.b$
I .. 1- • ;in- • •• .. , f \3ufinTih’(-di. i nj-nivt-s
Mi.-'diotl, f tf .  I. tl’*’ «■ hfl
Hill pii 11 tiiM. tftiC^hn’;; I -j'. ami rn-

ilth H'ifi 3 t / .r  r ”i «’\» i y ‘’ft rimlo 
• •itil-Iniiit. ’ It J-- ti:*' <MiIv rDiiHilv Ml Rur*i

tliut It «nfl If a  d o tu it
Ckar, yiiu l.avo ji«ur luotH.-y Kv̂  k.

Mt,-;!* t 'i'.ws loi'ii.

Deer Park and Oakland.
On the Crest ot the Alleghenies.

MAIN li. A 9. I!. II )

Season Opens June 23d. 1894.
Kata*. in o n tti. acoord lok

lo loorttHMi.
l iK t t U l ih  l>r.Mi! IK l .lt^ .  MhnaK«T, 

l ir e r  I'Hflk,iTHrrrf'tt i'«>uutyt U d

Mountain : Lake : Park.
listwpcn HKI.i: I'AKk aniHlAKI.AMi.

Season Opens June 1st, 1894.
Mill MAIN l-AKK t'AMr MKKTlMi.

Mill STAIN I AKK < IIAI lAI l|l A.
W I, I'avl-I.iui, D I >, Hup t or iD.lr u .

INTKUST.VTK W. i . T. I . ‘ONVKNTIoN.
KhIm . tu t i  t i>*r wt'rk AildrrMit

1* A hrPl'41Ll..Hop«rlul$iu1i»nt.
l*Hk«* Fark. MM

RATE $ 4 . 0 0  ROUND TRIP.
I'KIOAI aad 8AII KIIA3 EAi'll NVKKK.

T F Z 3 3 C .A .S
F A V O R IT E  

S U M M E R  R E S O R T ,

LAM PASAS SPRINGS
will be  r e - e a e n e d  on  J u n e l e t  

w i th  B z ea le c  a t t r a e t i e n s  
t h a n  a v a r .

Reduced Excursion Rates
will b a  m a d a  fro m  a ll 

• a n t a  Fa S t a t i o n s .
B o n d  2 e .  p a a ta B o  fo r  a  f in a ls  

l l lu a tra to B  p a m p h la t .

W. S. KEENAN,
U*D't F*M As< nl,

G A L V E S T O N .

take

. . .  TO OLL FOINTS . . .

N o r t h  an" E a s t .
ffAG.NER PALACE BUFtET SLEEPIBG C i U

. . . AND . . .

FREE RECUNING CH ilB  U R S

P r o n i  T e x a s
. . . TO . . .

St. L.oui.6. Kansas City 
and Chicajco,

dskMiuf cf>nb Mlrm m th  ti««t tr t ln i ''f 
KeUt«*rn ant* NintlKrii Aloi - fiT

Mew York. Boston, Philadelphia, 
Buffalo, Montreal and St. Paul.

tb* ••K«tr”  |K)W run* tn *1 . l/volt orcr '• 
own rail*. \r<l I* tb*onlrtvotliiuuu*llL , Iri-in II. p  w a u t  to

it. Louie, Kaaxae City and Manaibal.

SEII¥IC£ UKSURPiSSED.
tnfnrniBtu^D rh>«Tfa!Iy Paraiibed b f

lAkic^ iiai;ki n . w .
.»/v 4 • ■r$FB,A -« r A.4 - *

$V. ImI ir B«ib V

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
By taklo* advautace of  tM

SD PERlO e TRAIN  SER V IC E
E iiiH t Ce i * w t t I d  f k i  i w i

THg 6HURT LINK TO
NEW ORLEANS, MEMPHIS,

enil fvotnU In tbe 
M O T r a > s a 9 . A . s i >

TAKE "THE ST. LOUIS LIMITED.”
IB lltU 'R S tA V K D

bBtWBBn

T E X A S  A N D  S T . L O U I S
AND THR KABT.

Th* Direct LId* to all PoIbI* la
l i K X i r o ,  ARIBO BA  

O R M O B  a n d  C A L irO itN IA .
Tb* Only Lin* O pcretlat

PDLLMAN T O C K lsr HLKFl"^
rooH y m x a  to c x L ir o a n ix .  

PULLMAN PALACE oi.EBPlNO CAPS
at. Louii, Little Kock, Shreveport, 

New Orlean*, Denver, Kl I’ewi, 
IxM Angeie* A Hen Francin

Ix>w**t tlrk*t rate*, um* lahlaa, and au 
dralr** Informatloo will b* fmnlabtd l.y any 
of th* tiekel aganta nf IbaTaia* and l^c-n* Rallway.nr
W. A. UA8MIK.LL, (lAKTON MICHLIKH. 

Trav. Paai. A«'t Hen. Paa*. A Tlckat Akk
L 6. THUHNh2 M Vice Prekldant and (fenar elM anafsr. UALLAB.TRX l a .

I , ' W

J
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A PLk:AKANT OC'CAIMON.

K d l lo r l a l  CurrcHpoDd<«uo« )

It ig Monday morning, and the 
bright, warm June eun la pouring 
hia raya down on the aaudy atreeta 
ol Winnaboro, where, inthcottice of 
the Winn^boro Weekly Mcbnenger, 1 
am endeavoring to give an account 
of mygfir.

This beautiful little town of about 
itou aoula ia aituated on the S. H. aril 
H. Kallrcad, aluut twenty two milca 
eaat of Sulphur S p tirg ', in Wood 
County, and containa more nii-e peo
ple to tne ti|uare toot than nerriy any 
other pla''c of ita al/.e in the State. 
We have a goixl, atriuig Church here, 
and trey have rtctnily completed 
and furi.ijhtd an elegant houae of 
wori'liip, wh.ch i.a a crt-dit not on'y 
to the Metho<li-ta ot the place, but 
to the town itrtlf. It in aiUiated in a 
lovely grjve, on a lot cf an acre and 
a halt, up'in which there ia a good 
parnonage also. The ihurch la atiict- 
ly mo lei n in atyl?, built in the shape 
of a Malleae c'osa, comfortably seated 
and well veuiiUttd.

The Sulphur Springs 1).strict Con
ference convened here last Thursday 
and adjource 1 on S.atiirday morning, 
much to ibe rur| roe 11 ' a nne and to 
the regret ot all, for the |ieople of 
Winnoboro, wiio d i nothing by 
halves, and wlio had thrown wide 
their doors and (oopeil a number ct 
chicken!), were anxious that the breth 
ren ehouid remaiu over Huolay and 
have a big day in /'on.

Many t f  them did this, however, 
only a few, ccmps.ratively, leaving 
tiefore Sunday ufiernoon, and most of 
them slaying until Momlay mornlcg. 
The beloved preeiJiug elder, Uev. 
W. I. C lfior, steyedover, anditw ss 
a | jy to all ills friinJs to ees him 
walking around wearing a broad 
smile and a gool euit of clothes. 
“ Mas Wash,” as his priarhers call 
hill’, is a fountain ol sunshine, lla  
proposes tu get younger as he gets 
older, and that be is getting heiltbler 
both the tailor andth> cook can attest.

For <1 Jite awhile I had been en
gaged by Ibe Uiv. It. C. Ilicks, cur 
i>''l ular pastor here, to dstdicate tbe 
.N«w Courch on June iM, anJ when I 
ruse in the pulpit at 11 a. m. ye»ti r  
day to auDi unce my llrst hymn 1 
thought, as 1 lookeil at the r  ngregs- 
tlon and at tbe bsauliful hnu-e in 
which they were atsoiubled. that the 
appointment of It. C. llicas to this 
work was one of the wisest moves 
• he Itishop and Cablmt ot the North 
lexas Cobterence had made for many 
yrare.

At J:fo wd llstenid to a serinon on 
Ir.fmt baptism hy the Itev. U. M. 
I'irtle, ( f  Sulphur tttolT Pirtle is 
«ii< '/rxcris, whatever Ih it means. 
At any rale, he has his own style aixl 
makes himsetf under-toud. At H.:io 
(I. m , I came on tu he hr«r<l In tb« 
iDiareslof the Kpworth l.)agae. I 
spoke to a fillhf'U'e, and I trust that 
sonaethirg was done fur Ibe laord and 
Melbodistn.

My home ia wlin Hro. W. W. 
Douglas and his wife, wh i. with their 
laru loighi children, Weeley nnd 
M iss Jimmie, have made ray visit ex
ceedingly pleawinl. Sitter Douglas 
It a cousin of < lov. II >gg, and at her 
honse I met Uro. Hanam, the (lov- 
em '-i’t  lather in law, who waa a del
egate to ths District Confeicice. He 
Uafliisul<l genthman of tbe ante- 
bslioni S-inihepo ‘ype, and isn Metb- 
cdltt, wsrp and fllllDg.

1 u))-i Mveral |iei "unt from Pitta- 
harg and from ntiier |s>int« who came 
In to the dedication servicei.

Bro. Charlie Morris, formerly ol 
PiPtburg, a brother to Lon, the 
' ‘•houtlng hanker,”  it in the hanking 
hnainess at this pitce. 1 dined with 
him yesterday, w h're I met bi.« 
father, ‘‘('ncle Sam." and hit brother 
Joh r, the f irmer i f l*ilt*hurg and the 
latter of l.'ndc n. I»n went home on 
Haiurdty afi'emiin In keep from 
travelingon 'sjnilty or waiting until 
Monday afiem i.u. Lnn may he a 
crank on s m° things, but, as a rale, 
be it “sound on the is-ue" as sure as 
you live brither.

Uro. K.-ank M. I.iwell, editor and 
proprietor of the Messenger, showe>1 
me many klnilntst—yea, even now I 
am slllirg in hit best chair at his 
main de-a while 1 write to the best 
pa|ier and for the best people to be 
fonod in any part of our sunny Houth- 
Itnd.

1 can not close this letter witbont 
relerring to tne local option feature of 
thia place. Winnsh'im haa had pro- 
hlbilion f.ir f-ur years. Kvery yaar 
nearly the antit f.irce a vote on the 
people, and every time the problh-i 
roll up a larger ms) irily than ever 
befuiv. The people are against 
ll'iuor an<i they mean to keep It out.

1 leave this morning for Denison

FREE.
Tin- fiill'iainir rc . 

in;irk;i)<|p sluti-m cnt 
!■> a l i i ih  a c  d im -t 

= n tlrn tio ii. is 
fri'iii u 'lc tin . fariniT.

My o(rc I-) I
‘iillcml intcnsrly  
fr-'Oi ralfarrii l<» yrs., 
•Irv sciiiiv fdrtiic'l in 

► I'tic or lioth
-i'll-. Miipix-il lip 

tci BS''>v*, I "iitimuliy. ilrym-.s 
aii'l iri-n<-'I'lH.i. i'. Iii«r-ctn—.iiil«-nec 
he.-|ilarln-. Ii.ik i 'l l i a - ily .  inid tiad con- 
tiniisl ri'iniiL'. • tin kmc. Inir/.lng. and 
ainciiic in no •■ars. M\ licaring Is'inin 
t>j tail, ami In'- llin <■ yrar« I was alroort 
entirely diai. uii'l -̂l■ll1iIlllllllr pri'W- 
-»-orw Ia-itv tliiiii; I bad trii-<l, (ailcil. 
In fi'-.pair I roniiii) n(-l■•l to use the 
Aerial Nli-iln-alinii in las'!, nnd the ef- 
lc<’t of llip )ir!,l appln-atioii ana simply 
w-onderfiil. In less than tire niinutee 
my liciirinu was fully reslorci. and hw 
b«mn |ierfe<-l e>-er since, and in a few 
montlii w-as entirrlv riireil of ralarrh 

Kf.l llI<0\VN,*Jaekslsiro, Teiin.
MCDICINEt FOR THREE MONTHt' TREATMENT FREE.

To Introduce this treatment and prove 
beyond doubt that it is a positive enre 
lor Deafness, Catarrh, 1'hmat and Lnng 
Diseases. I will, for a short time, send 
Iby express) MetHciats for three months' 
trmtment free. Address,

Ji H. Mooaa, M. D., Cinclnnetl, (X

to attend the North Texas League 
Conference, which opens to-morrow 
evening at K:.')u. .i. w. ii,

W insaiiu B o, TaxAS, Juu« 21.

TK X A S UISTH IO T rUNViCBKiliOlC.

The Texas District Conference cf 
the German Miiision Conference met 
at Karbach’s Sattlement, near the 
town of New HrauufcIs, Texas, June 
13, Itev. j .  Kern, presiding elder, in 
Ibe chair.

The Texas District, as its name in
dicates, is a big thing, territorially 
considered, embracing as it does nit 
the German congregations of the M. 
K Church, H lutb, w Ithin this Htate, 
and extendiug over a territory em 
braced within the following lines: 
Beginning at the center of Llano 
County, draw a straight line tu the 
center ot Medina Ccunty; thence to 
the town of Cuero; thence to the city 
cf Houston; thence to Bartlett, in 
Williamson County, and from that 
place to the point of starling in Llano 
C< uDty, and ycu have enclosed the 
“ Texas District,” or, in other words, 
the entiru German Mission Confer
ence.

Conference was opened on Wednes
day night with a sermon preached by 
Itsv. C. A. Lehmterg, a student of 
the Huuthwestern I'nlversity, who 
aci|uitte<l himself creditably, and 
made a profound impression.

Hjme ol the brethren were absent 
on account of sickness in their fami
lies and other causes. Those present, 
with but few exceptions, reported 
progress and seemed hopeful of great
er results In tbe future.

The sessions ot the conference were 
harmonious and profitable. Com
mittees on the varluns interests of the 
Cburgh were appointed, and presented 
their reports. From these It appears 
that tbe spiritual state of tbe i;hurch 
is not all tnat might be deslre<i, but on 
the whole may be called healthy. 
Toere have been accetsluns at nearly 
every point <-f the work, and there 
is prospect of greater nnmerlcal Ir. 
crease this year than in any of th« 
past ten years. Our members being 
mostly farmers, with but a slight 
eprinklicg of the well-to-do class 
among mem, the floancial report 
was heressarlly a meager one. Tliere 
Is a good prospect of lull collections, 
howiver, towards the close of tbe 
year.

There is a movement on foot look
ing toward! tbe publicntlon of a Ger
man Church |>aper in our Blate. Ths 
Board i f  Missions has appioprlatid 
for this purpoae the som of f5 Ki, and 
an < fl >rt was made to raise about 
$ liHi in shares of eS each. Over one 
hsir of tbe amount has already bci n 
Kcurrd, and there will be no dlfflcul- 
ty in raising the balance. During 
ooe of tbe te^alons of the oon- 
lerence, In Ibe rpace of lass 
than twenty minutee, the sum of 
$1111 was secured In this manner.
I he paj er is tu be a four-psge week
ly. prl(« II per year, and is to be 
ptiillshed in the city of Houston, 
rhe prusfects for tbs success of thu 
veninre are good.

Prominence was given to niigtous 
services, the Commltiea on Pablic 
Wor>h p pDvIdi'ig f»r three preach
ing aervltea each day. On Thnrsday 
night heavy ibunderclonds linuMd 
lip threxif n’oely in tbe north; and 
l i l t  ns B ra  Mueller, from Houston, 
usd begun hl< discourse, a sudden 
gust of wind, tollowed hy a drench
ing dowuponr ol rair, tore looie one 
side of the teni, wheie the congrega
tion was assembled, from its anchor
ings, extlngnUbeil tbe lights and 
i-realed quite n panic. Each one of 
the wet and bedraggled multitude 
sought ftbelter as best be might; but 
the rain continued so long nnd tbe 
wind eras so violent that every one 
was thoioaghly drenched. Preach
ing on that night was oat of que.- 
tlon; and the prospect of tbe mrMlng 
waa any .h in t but enenurag ng, to 
s ty  the laosl.

Bat the Lord bad blewingi for ns 
in stora, of which Iba refreshing 
shower ol this avenirg was hut a 
faint foreshadowing. Uii the f< Bow
ing evening, it Is true, n call for peni
tents to come to the altar mat with no 
res|ionse. There waa rntnlfest a 
spirit of earnest and prevailing 
prayer, bowesrer. In Ibe congregatloa 
which boded srell for the nl!lmn*e 
tucceas of the meeting. Oa Batorday 
nlgbt the altar was surroaoded by 
ten penitent souls, each ol whom was 
soundly and gennlnely converted to 
God, and lound penes In believing.
I >0 the foUowing night thirteen came 
forward, and nil were happily con
verted. Among these aauo and a 
liaughter of the writer,aged respec)- 
ively fourteen and sixteen yonn. Uh, 
It srasatim eol n j  <iclng and triumph 
in the campof the Lord's pen;It! No 
clap-trap, senenlinnal methods were 
resorted to, nor was there sn undue 
measure ol excitenoent or noise, 
Htlli the work was gennine, pro
found, and, we trust, abiding in its 
good results. Oar German brethren 
have not yet learned tn ad|nst them
selves to the methods of tome modern 
evangilists. They are still old f<’gy 
enough to cling to tbe mourner’s 
bench, and arc simple enough to be
lieve that where tbers is genuine 
contrition of heart it will be mani
fested by inoae outward expression, 
Noch as tears, sobs and humble pros 
trstion before an oflended bat mer 
clfOl Ood. And when numbers 
como In thia manoer, and, after 
agonising prayer, find peace and par
don nod joyoosly make known the 
fact, they call it a revival. And 
nothing less will satisty them. Are 
they SI rong?

Heven persons gave their nam>s 
for Chnrch membership. May the 
I.Old keep them under the shadow of 
the cross, and in true fellowship with 
hia people.

Borne of oar veterans, "smelliDg 
the battle from afar,” came and 
rendered valuahla service. Notably 
among them, Rev. J . A. Bihsoer, 
now suparannaate, and Rev. F. Vor- 
denbaninan. The latter Is now glv- 
ing, in a seriea of letters pubHahcd 
In the <‘Famllienfrennd,”  his rami- 
•Isosooes ot his Ilia m  a Methodist

preacher. They are dcllghtfni read
ing.

Much more might be said, but from 
fear nf we.iryiog the patience of your 
r-aders, I forbear.

J. A. G. R aiik.
N ew lU A u a r a ia . Tsxah .

TIIK SAN ANTONIO IXIBTBICr CUN-
a-auhi.scK.

The Ban Antonio District Confer
ence m it June 13, In the B-iptiat 
Church at Devine, Texas, at 3 o’clock 
p. m. Nearly all the preachers ami 
a goodly number ( f the delegates 
answered to their names when the 
roll was called. Tbe reports from 
the preachers were very encouraging. 
Good ISunday-schoole, active Kpworth 
Leagues, good attendance upon the 
services of tbe Church and spiritual 
prayer-meetings were reported by 
many of the brethren.

Gur presidirg elder, Rtv. I. T. 
Morris, was at tus best in all things 
during the conference.

This scribe was elected .-licretary, 
a responsible position for a “ Uedg 
ling,” but for the mtstakei of whom 
Rev. A. K. Rector promised to be 
wholly responsible.

Theee (Quarterly and Annual meet
ings of the preacners and laymen 
of our Church are instrumems of 
nnore good than many are wont to 
think.

It waa annual sccial and political 
and literary mietiogs that bound the 
hearts of the people of Greece so close- 
iy together. There they learned to 
love one another! there they learned 
cf one another’s sorrows and joys, 
triumphs and victories. Grecians 
were aciiuainted with G-ecisns. Bo 
in the Cnarch. We meet our breth
ren In the iluarterly. District, and 
Annual Conivrences, and there we 
learn of the sorrows, | lya and tri
umphs ot tbe “ soldiers of the cross.” 
And ns a * fellow feeling makes us 
wondrous kind,” we learn to love 
each other more.

We are bound rioeer together by 
the ties nf n common interest, a com
mon feeling, and a common purpose.

Tbe conference was a pleamnl lee- 
alon. Tbe good people of Devine ami 
Bro. Garrett, the pastor, rniertstneil 
us royally. We all parted to await 
the mreiing ot our Annual Confer- 
face, feeling that we were better by 
having met In District Conference, 
and that we “ posseseeih that knowl
edge which sarpaseeth all under- 
slandiDg.”  J ohn A. Lowx.

a o L P ii i iM  swM iN U B o i s r a i i c T  c o n -.
KSCMaMCK.

Tbe twenty-eighth seesion of tbe 
Hulphnr Bprlngs District Conforence 
convened In Winnsboro, Texas, June 
J l.

All of the traveling preachers, one- 
fourth of the local preachers, and n 
large malorily r f  ibe lay delegates 
were praienL The iireaiding elaei, 
W. L. CItfton, filled the chair.

Tbe conference noet in tbe tidy new 
rhuich, which was dedicated ou Bun- 
dsy. A Bundsyrcbocl C>wforence 
was held in caanectlna with the Dia- 
trict Couflerenca Tbe reports from 
the several charges were enconraglog. 
The flnaacas weie somewhat hebimi. 
The thing which evoked the most 
conversation duriog ihe hours of re- 
lieshment wai Ibe division of the 
territory of this district by tbe Gen
eral Co^irence, nod the giving seven 
ap|Kilnt xiuoU of it to tbe East Texas 
Couferenca The brethren oocnpylcg 
me ceded territory are loyal Heihod- 
Ists. Whlia they prefer the North 
Texas Conference, yet they wUI grace- 
tally labm lt to tbe auUtorily nf the 
Cbu ch In ceding them to another 
c lofcretioa

1 believe tbnt it was agreed that 
oolblng more would bo said abcut 
the nutiter if one i x -hango could be 
made, vis i to swan E W. Alderonn 
to R e  Host Texas Confasenca for Lon 
Morris and Tyler Btatioa.

Tbo leglstatioo concerning tbo 
tranafsr of the licensing of prwnckers 
to (be District Coaforeuee meats with 
the approval of thia body; they soot 
a roetuorlAl to tbe General Canfsrsocs 
to that (ffect

Kev. W. M. Vangban pnacbed a 
sernsoo and raised In tubseription 
and cosh 9240 for tba Methodist o r  
pbanage M Waoa

Prof F. J. Bqatras, tbe new Prwi- 
dent t f  Central College, was praseat 
and made a floe l^pras■ioo upon tbe 
cuofsreoce.

Tbe deb gales elected to tbe Annoal 
Conference wore C. H. Morris. F. M. 
R idaert, J .  A. Weaver, W .8. Poeosy. 
Black Jack is th* naxt pisca of mest- 
Ipg. K. C. DxJ kmsxtt,

USCTlIAIT
CIIAPPKI.L HILI.DISTniCTOOXrBM> 

BNCR.
The Chappell Hill District Confer 

ence cnnveiied at Lyona, Texas, Jane 
i l ,  18IM, with the prmiding elder, 
E H. Harman, in the chair. All the 
pastors were present except one, who 
was reported very rick. Tnere was 
a fair attendance ot lay delegatn, all 
of whom took a lively Intersot in Ibe 
work of tbe cooferenoa Tba open
ing sermrn waa preached by Bro. 
Peefer, of Cameron, and was dmiversd 
In his aniqne style. He gave no un
certain sound, and nil who beard him 
thanked God for n father in Israel 
who delivers to his sons a pure g o r 
pel. The Secretary's chair was ably 
filled by Bro. Jefl. Kemp, of Oamer 
on. The buriness of tbe oontarenoe 
wns conducted by n "oonamittce of 
the whole,”  with n cnairman for ench

of the five itema of buslneat laid 
down in the Discipline. Kich of these 
chairmen prepared a leport, which 
wus adopted by the conference. Tbe 
repuita from the several pastoral 
churgea iodicated a heaiihful growth 
in all phasea of Church life within 
tbe bounds of the district. I'tomi- 
neqge was given to religious exer
cises, Ihe preachirg t>eiDg earnest and 
faltblul; the pru>ei-ineevngs were 
means uf grace to all who attended 
them; the love feast was a season ol 
refreshing frcin tbe {iresence of the 
Lord. Among tbe prominent visit
ors was our Texas “Orphan,”  the 
Rev. W. H . Vaughan, of Waco. 
He preached a soul sUrting sermon, 
“ lilted” a coUectluu, and left Lyons 
on the first train, csrrylog with him 
in cash and subscription more than 
f.'iOii for the Texas Orohsn Home. 
I'bo Sjutbweitern University was 
represented by Drs. McLean and 
Allen; while the interests of the 
Chappell Hill Female College were 
Ixked after by tbe President, Rev. 
8. M. Urdbey. Tbe Tx.xas Ch r is- 
riAN A dvocate wns brought prom
inently before tbe conference by tbe 
pastors reporting more than 300 aub- 
scriliers within the hounds ot the dis
trict. Resolntions were adopted In
dorsing the editorial and busineaa 
management of tbe ptper, and pledg
ing ourselves to push its ciaima with
in our charges. The report of a 
cumniittee on the temperance ques- 
tirn, and one on the Kpworth Lsagne, 
each provoked considerable discos- 
si tn, which was entered into by the 
dillerent members of tbe conference 
with marked vigor and nnimallon. 
After Ihe election of delegates to the 
Annual Conference quite a number 
ot the pastors and delegates asked to 
be excused from further attendance 
upon the conference, to which tbe 
pre^lding elder rightly oljected In 
emphatic terms. When will we learn 
10 maguifir rather than inlnlly our 
cjofnMi"erf

ii o. ilsroMn endesred him<«lf to 
all r ur hearts by hia kind spirit In the 
chair, and showesl binostlf to be 
worthy nf the coi fidcnce placed In 
him t-y Ibe B'sbc p, in placing him 
Id ihl* high and rvapccslola poritioo.

Lyons showed her appreciation of 
Gou’s servants Iy tbe boapitable 
rosener In wbicu she enlertalncd 
them Mny the licheot hlesslrgiof 
car Father rest upm them.. T ie 
conference dosed Huoday night wl h 
th tet tcoamloaa to the Conren. T te  
foUovlig detegaifs were ehCed lo 
the Annual Oo f rence: J . D. Camp- 
bell, W. M Rminson, T. L. Watts 
and D. N. Harris.

G tu .u a  A. LbClere.

A CANO.

Kro. Bail, one cf Iba scribea of the 
Greeavlila District CooJerence, says: 
“ Bro. B*n»oa's si>«eBca woo nnea- 
nialned »o flar rs this scribe heard.” 
Dssr brother, are yoa getting ofoT I 
sent In my rep >.-1 and exense (sick- 
I cm) lo Bro. Btatfjid and It most 
have been tt sd. Foreibly yon srere 
iistenlng to tne Mm-es. That Ihe 
iniuhle In this matlor lies at Bro. 
Beil's door U lidleatad by tbe fact 
ha was list>tlog a t something etw 
while Ibe plsc-e for the ncxtscerion of 
Ihe conference was voted on. ToU 
item U left i-ui of his excellent wrile- 
up of Ihe cot f-veoee. Let ns know 
If Roberts Is ihe piece.

A C. Benson.

CHAPPEll HIU FEiAlE COLLEGE.

OAK CLIFF COLLEGE FOR YOUNG 
LADIES.

We desire to call the attention of 
our readers to this popnlar iostitaiion 
which was chartered in 1892 and 
opened in September of that year, 
entering at once upon a succtissful 
career and taking a podtiou as the 
leading college of the southwest.

There was a great demand for snob 
a College; non-sectarian in character, 
and of high grade, with first-class 
accommodations, where the best class 
of people could find desirable a  socia- 
tioDS and advantages f jr their daugh
ters, c(|ual to Eastern schools, with 
out hnviog to send two or tbrie 
thousand miles away. As an evi
dence ot this public cemand tbe 
school has enrolled 418 pupils in ihe 
various departments from Texaa, 
Loulslann, Indian Territory, Ark»n 
sas, Arlxona, Missouri, California, 
Canada and Illinois.

The Cjllege building is a palatial 
home, e rcc t^  in the mcs. healthful 
place In Texas, with eveiy modern 
convenience, at a coat of over 1100,- 
000. Tbe boardiig department af
fords nccommodatluus unequalled by 
any other College for g iru  in the 
United States.

The curriculnm for the A. B. de
gree is more comprehensive than that 
of any other female ichool in tbe 
Bonthweal; while that of the B. L 
degree is arranged for tbote yonng 
ladies Whose time is limited.

The various departments of mmic, 
art, elocution, and the business de
partment, including telegraphy, type
writing, penmanship, book-keeping, 
.tad stenography, are In charge of 
the best Instractors to bo found In 
Europe or America. Those wanting 
first clasa advantages In every respect 
could not do better than commnnioate 
with the offlclaU of Oak CUil College. 
Beo advertisement

Mrs Mary P. Moak, of Grranville, 
Texas, h«s l-'-rn cbosao to fill tba ptaca 
of Mlsa Era 8idtvr, who has rtsixnad. 
Mra. Mm R waa adiscaUd In Dr Ptkv’a 
Cotiaga, Nssnvilla, and than tnnk a 
couroe In Eugllfh and L uin at Van
derbilt.

Last yaar she taught In Pryor Inati- 
tula, Jaapvr. Taon. Darina tba latiar 
part of tbs ytar aba bad charge of tba 
achool. Hbr haa alao tau th t in Tan- 
nasava Fi>mala Uollage. Mrs. Mrah la 
tba widow of an itiAarant Matbodlat 
ptvaebar.

Tba following toaRnsonals aia aaffl* 
ciant to assure oar patrooa of bar 
msriu:

1 CM truihftilly and haartiiy laoom- 
■MDil Mr*. .Mosik aa bring in ovary 
way wall 'I’lallllod for a posiUon ia tba 
eollaga. eba la a moat vatlmabla lady 
with tba bast of Mtaoadanta.

Rev. W. WnnrroN, 
STnwiiBt BMar MaaUvIlM INsuistHavamt*. Tosas. Joaa li, iws

Frank UN, Tern., Aog. IP, IPPS.
Tb Whom It Max Ouassra:

1 take great plaaaura in baaring tee- 
tiaaony to tba acboiorly qualifloaUoi a 
and splendid taacblng abiUttasof M n. 
Mary P. Meak.

Boa has iwan amambar of our coHaga 
Ihculty, and I boritato not to any aiw 
w aOioog the fiiat

Mr*. Meek laa areman of rare Chrla 
tlM chara«’ter, and a moat aarnaat 
worker In tbo Chnrch.

Any arbool will add atronily to Its 
faculty by -^cnring bar aarviceo.

W iliu r F. WiLaoN,Pm't TsnaSMSS Pvmals ColMa*
J asi-er, TmN., May 15,1893.

Wa taka plaaaura in aajlng to 
whomsoever it msgr oonoara that Mm. 
Mary P. .Meek baa taught In Pryor In- 
atituta for tan montiia, and that she 
baa givan gaoaral aatutaction to tba 
ttuateea and pairona of the senool,

Wa eateaa bar in every way com- 
pataiit and truatsrorthy. Vary ra- 
apactfnlly, A. L. Bpbaiw,

^  , l-r**«arat. 
8. H. ALX.vANDRn, 

m sraisrx Board TriutM*.
Tba past haa boon a fairly proapar- 

oue yaar. on r proopacta for anotbsr 
year am good. 8. M. Godrbt.

Jonoi A JusU*, at GraanvUla, Taxa*,
have a new Goapel Tent, auxlOO feat, 
to lent to Cbuicbaa daoliing it.

BU0K8 A.>D rKKIODICALg.
TbB RBView of Keviewa is the one 

magaEine which the world haa agreed 
is indlspanaable. It will ha morn 
brilliant than ever daring 1891. The 
readers of the Review ol Reviews 
say that It would keep Ibam well in- 
fonnod if II ware the only literature 
printed. It Is especially valnabie lo 
dergyman, profosslonal men, farm
ers, and to all thoaa who can take tu t  
ooe monthly. Kamros people and 
greet |narnals have given it Ihe most 
anquellfled endortenienu ever reot Iv- 
cd by e pnbllcalloa.

James Bryce, M. P., anthor of the 
Anaerican Commonwasllb: ” lt  Is 
|nst what we have wanted.”

Mloa Fraocea Willatdi ”Thia mag- 
exlne bat Iba hrigatrst ouUoiA win
dow In Cbristrnacm for busy peopta 
who want to saa what is going uo in 
tne great world.”

Cardinal Gibbon*: TO the busy
world who have not leltare to nernin 
Ih eru rrm t monthliaa, Ihe Review cf 
Revlasrs will be especially weleome, 
as It will serve as a mirror, rvfi«etlBg 
the rootampotary tnonght of Great 
Britain and America.”

New York Worfo; “ The Review 
ol Reviews Is admirable.”

Bjrion Globri “ To read a nnmber 
is to resolve lo never mlwi one.”  

Chicago Tiioeiie: '  That nseinl
end always taiererilcg perlodlcel, 
the Rtview of Revleas ”

AllAnta Constltetloot “Qlvae m  
dear no Idea ol the history of the 
month as oonld be oblaloed from vol- 
noMa dwwherv ”

BpringfisM Uolont “ The Review 
of Reviews Is Ihe test pnbllcatloa of 
tbe kind extant, sad no bu*y man 
can I ITird to miss Its monthly vldio."

PnMIaHad slroultaneoesly in Ibe 
Uaited Biataa and Great Britain. 
New York, Astor P lan ; London, 
Norfolk S ine t Btrand.

AwaraeO Migncjt Monors-World's Fair.

D'^PRICE'S
owder

only Para Cream ef Tartar Powder.—Ko Ammonia; No Ataas. 
Uied in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.
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T a aoW rlw a H aiw aaltx .
f-BsTBB en iA v . E v a a  u w a t v ,  T beaa , JsBv II, |s*i—w a s«xsiiovr-lMAr win 

tm *  r* * r  Aoo I WAA maA<‘*<i n*  i im  r w  H r  
T . H ill iu  svrrbAA* aa K C E C T eu ro iM B  
r e r  th rs v  XA*r> ■ bvd  Iwvn a Mn*r*r OofA 
ar*p*PAl* ab<1 liv e r Im nb lo , A*a fo r » tvor* l 
fA totbA  w ith  av e r t itlWAA* U a r la a  tb v  va- 
t i r *  lo r w  r r» r«  I waa AlOHiAt e o v s tv a t i r  
VAdrr t>W trtAfWVDl o f  xim A  ShTAW-lAB. I 
IHITA b-Av SAIBV tb v  11 . I S u rh U - n in E  ten  
laOD'bAADil hA«* bAO h o t o n e  * lia h t AttoeA 
w ito  m ; lirv r , w h iir  h r  S r *  I wa* ovIiv r l r k  
s v * i r  w n  k o r  tv o .  M r d x rp r p .iv  adS b*Art 
tiN'Bb:* b>*(ltt>pii*Arva. I h*v*v*Aaitoa 
olbrrA  o t  I f f  fAm nx w ith  IlM bA>t avewAA.

I fkv- fAf* In  AAxlAf ibAl It to on*  n f tn *  
a -*A i<*trvfA tlv*  ro.i.rill** t hAvv Avvr lrlA4, 
And I h** tti'X  »**-o*nivrnil It to  A ntrrrlnc 
kn tn A n ltx  k o a ra  rstp-pimilr,MRS, JOHN REED

In o tm to a a ta  win bv rov tod  to  rwpoBAlbM 
p o r.l  A.

r o r  a  S>rtT.po«,a d«*ertstlT *  c irc a 'Ju  o f tb a  
g iv a t  ev iw tlvv  *aaoL  bOarvAA

w . a. awvanMSM
R a a a t  for T vt** , Maw M cilvo  a n a  vnanaA Boa tb west Oomvr EM and mrAn-t,f4AI.Va»*T<iN, TPX*A
|A |A A sY m  1 base Ar*r-ls msklra trnm W R II I  to [1 eo.ae t»eio par da*. tanWSSSv • fci# prow It. stamp or no aa- Awrr No Drx Noo*« WaMa<I rrof. Waitvr /.imnarmAB, qnctn CItx. Tvrat.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S.

j -o  s .  s s i x r x r z a ' F a .
C»d4 ioaU  for

j c m o «  o v  T n m  p b a c b « rRBCfliOT mm. Ta
B IsetloA  IfoT«ttib«r I

WISE ADVICEUSE
C L A I R E T T E

5 D AP
AND S A V E

Time,Noneyakd]/ibor.
"*»«" HE N.K.aiRBMOMYST.'.’*'

HANCOCK ROTARY DISC PLOW
8 INOLC D isc CUTS 10-lN., 2 HORSCS. 
DOUSLC •• "  16 “ 3
Four " “ 28 “ 4  '*

N O TH IN O  CaUALS IT

WARRANTY
UNLIMITED.

M ONEY RCFUNOCO  
IF IT  DOES N O T  

FULFILL TH E  
CUARANTV.

SOLVES T H E  PLOW 
PROBLEM FOR TEXAS.

LIO NTBR D R A FTTH A N  A N V TH IN O

IT S A WONDER.
WSITE FOI! FXIkTEO tu n tS  ASO FtKEt ABO SIC WNAT THE SCSI FASNERS U T  ABOUT IT.

TEXAS DISC PLOW CO., 
PIAN0S ‘i “0RGANS"“"“ '"""*'“

O ur S e w  
Cutulogue

n v i l r  fo r  I t

NOW.

Organs JS27.50
f ' l is h e r w n  I’lupf l*arm #tiU . |

CORNISH  4t CO.,
tl'dfoftinifroaa a\. J,

$ a s s w 8e e v e t e e e s t t t e s f e t a t s s e s e e e . * e s « e « * * s « 8s s s e e s s s w
omwrX[WAklUJiTKn XOT TB BREAK

WEAR O ff  IX TRR TRARI. /oeiaWrAar*, witanarll.-paa*iu.i-ArBAra*w
/CATAbOOOB, p o a lp a ld , o o  r v o lp t  of aa aAoto, #  
f o r  wv w ill t* t> do«r lilu A traiad  iw ta -n w v  w ita - m 
j |o a t  Mwtto a .  ttroo m t m to r a * ,  IT p rv iv rrvd . m

r j k j m .  jS l .  I
UBBdMaM to r  

fxionTT ooMMieesoNBS, D w n u o *  
■a. 1, oaki.aB o o va w v. 

nalMla raar vals. mscMia Nov. A MSI

Irion &  Girardet, ^  i
MANUFACTURING JEW a O B , J

JDKAtaKM tmM4Dm

m m ’ D IA IO N D S  n i t  H U E  WATCHES.
A U . LETTFm  1 0

^ x n o t t  efty O i z * A X 'c A e t , l
484 Market ^ t ,  UN IHVILLE, Kf.

Mrjmiom, lAu p v y r. •

•e e R W e e p w e 8 8 S 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 e 8 f« e 8 i8 8 8 e e « 8 s8 « e a e » e 9 » e e • • • • • «

4 WSsiffAf THE C N A N C E L L O R  W t S S S Y :
Th»« Wffffv hfo« for Iwrin s  s f pfiBUy v itli  •». In tmr\. w# 

III# Aral re wf 41 fall NifVr
M smlll • !  « fol-r.! PS4r- DFtr# . Its S'i>'Vm«a Ikfoa bP^n

Hw#g> h%e !«### In its ip ^  >»srirw v#fyl tii»f
s M  B M H i» ln r i4irwF III tl» #  r ^ n t p y . M it  ^ i s i n -  i Amfor# spIIibk ti to fos-M #w#r mi nm lot thm foM4i#fr̂ t Is
fvrsMIfofolijr •  wrofocfoi Iffofo Asen-f mm*  Iw fsy- tl»# «#V tiU-K----- .. .. sM« ifoF^itof F«il8 #r#» Mr fcFrf to# /f. «* •«•#. . . ifoUfowM# mm4 tmmt•tssifo, MItl fhwy foill I#|| r t*  IHwtfi ¥* - iwst sfo svewA 

s« III#4'»•!»#».|«r. ' Th#t hfofow tfoAs#. fo«sfo ii«»# 
•til tm <l#fiH*Mlffol# II. It IMM ffoll t2»follk#r mp fo*4 
l»fos>fo #«rtsifo. rthfobrit o44##fortfoit«. s4l#«e |»lfoi#4
C itfo rfforifo-pfoll. lifofo fcfofotifo. Im 4»4-ImMs mm4 evrtfoin 

•fo#r* om kfork r«rtfot«. a M  »s sfosnisia»ly rwltfolii# 
Ifo #w«r% mmf sfo4 lb# l«#s( #t#t s#M f#r ifo# ir«1## • •  
foMh Afofe ywfof A#fol#r f >r I*. • .  ClMaifovllfor pifot# M mm tl»# fo«rfe. W nt# • •  If fmm «•«*! «#t M trmm 

Mfol. •#sM«foW wsftletss 8Sfo#tfofo«lf Ifo 8S#sfo ittmttrmto.* fy>* 'ewafov fp##. W# stw* rfoprr

fcitofciAto*r« iw*l.vimi M**.. tofb. Aaafb. FARLIN a  ORENOORFF CO.. BBlUte. Ttt.

. . A OUR STOCK OF . . .

LongLeafYellowPineLumber
rtBAMiag i f  ROI NR. SIZED aa4 DKESSRD. is estirely teeipMa.

REW, RRIUHT sb4 .MfE STOTK

Bridge Timbers. Railroad Timbers. Stringers. Ties. Etc
fsraitbe4 ss *bsrievt satire, hariag two targ*. well-eqaipye4 ■ill*.
Write er wire os nbea yea aee4 saythiBg ia tbe Isaibsr liae, as4 
ere Rill foraUli it ri L8WE8T MARKET PRICE ae4 a* praeiHlf 
as way be re^airc4.

BEAUMONT LUMBER C2:
STMJh.TTXbKOXW'X'. •X>MiaE:ML«l.

School F u rn itu re . C hurch F u rn itu re
SCHOO L SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

VvoatlAP and Rlldlnt Blind* for Pabll* Rmldlnir* and KraldAor** Ovr own Pntvat Blind 
and Awnlnv n.mhiAAd Superior to aoxthlog «r«r offomd for tbto cIlMAto 

F IN E  MANTKLR AND ORATRS. S P B C lA L T im  IN F IN E  WOOD WORE.
If r a  b*m an t f v l l x t o * ? * - • •  * •  » '»  T«aaampivA andaoM.

■ 7  90 tfoific 70a will h9 foofoblfod to nifok* fop yo«r Miti>4 w ill aiao fount*! preOM.
W. fo. H U G H ES, 2 4 3  MrIr fotFoet, DALLAS TEXAS.

THE F A H R N E Y  HAMMOCK CART
ThI* rrpr<-wnt» on*- nf th* low rartu m*<l* that l» abanlntclx without botM 

Bhilinn. To* Urtor it  All m **l. lb* l»»ly ha* "M**l aniA.Th* hodf aim hAoa* *ntlit*lf liHh'fwn.l*iit of -h*fu, hrln* hnn* on I<«ir *primt<. Ilk* a iiiiioiy Tn<- hia.1 toronallr dirl<l*<l nT>-r Ih* *Ak-*. avol.tins all frrlghl on non*.-'* Iwck. Thouran*!* han- born and crrrfNidf iiioro than «a1l»n*d 
W a m u ftfR  v w tlm lx  tra a  trrtm  
Hviwp ■•flaw, awd rfd* m oa*x aa ai 
kwaax- i n i  «!•** wol A# ^ rov* . w* w _
•ah* It iMM-h 104 r*rawd Ik* pwrrkvA* mnw*x.
A*k j-onr dr*l*r for Ih* FAhrn*r llAmm<M-k An*l lakr m. , 
othor. Wo rarrr ov*r li»»t rchh-l** of *11 kliol* ron- , 
ktantlr tn khA-k R-ml tor ( atalnciK'. tm*< l((-A<l.,ii*rtrr« 
tor H o w rn ,  Hv» Rah**. Hap l-r***M, Hvllnv TI*a, >
RInd.r Twla*. Com Nh*lt*r*, Orvlti nrllla. nam.AA,
Thiwabvr*. TrarUon Envfn.a, SiM m Plow*. Poad rnHorv, Sot*, 
ahnvi Will* and Kraporaiar*. Writ* na tor jroiir wanU.
^.RaPeEaEM r m  o x A .m s v E x o a a x r m  o o .  E>a>ii<ts,

Texas ChristiAn Advocate—$a per year. To preachers, | l


